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Printed Stationery, CIr ulars, Folders 
Etc. You Can Depend on Getting a 
Good Job OÎ Printing Done at THE 
NEWS Because We Don’t do any 
Other Kind  

IÎ You Want The News of Your Dis- 

trict Subscribe for Glengzurry’s Home 
Paper. Everything of Interest is An- 
nounced in its Columns. ‘The News’ 
to 1st Jemuary 1907 for $1.00. 
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McLEISTER’S à 

Cough ^ 
Balsam J 

AND « 

LaGrippe 
Tablets 

are a sure cure for 

Coughs, 
Colds, 

AND 

Hoarseness, 
25c. a package, at our 

Drug Store. 

J. McLEiSTER, 
Druggist and Stationer 
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What are Your a 
Eyes Worth • 

Surely moie than the price of 
a pair of glasses. 

We have an optical parlor as 
fully and scientifically equipped 
as any in a. city and can guaran- 
tee satisfaction in every case. 

MISS CUDDON 
Refracting Optician 

Behind Time 
There is no excuse for being 

late. , Clocks are not expensive, 
not here at least. All styles of > 
clocks are shown here. Just re- ? 
ceived a new line of “Made in > 
Canada” clocks. > 

H. R. Cuddon, 
Watchmake»*, Jeweller and 

Optician, 
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Crooked Spectacles 
and badly fitted frames are unsightly, are worn with diacomfort, and are as a 
cause of their optical defects, a direct menace to health ana eye sight. 

You save these annoyances by having your optical work done by us. We 
take every pains in fitting our cases, giving relief and comfort, to the wearers 
at a very moderate expense. Bxaminatiou of eyes free. 

D. A. Rcimedy 
Jeweler and Optician, - Lancaster. 
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I February Specials | 
You can save money by taking advantage- 

of our special prices on PRINTS and COT- 
TONS this month. 

20 pieces of regular 10 and 12cent prints 
in dark or light patterns, cut any length, 
Scents per yard. 

Grey Cottons worth 7, 8 and 10 cents 
for 5, 7 and 8 cents. 

Bleached Cottons special values at 5, 8 
and 9 cents. 

Lawns, Embroideries etc, at special low 
prices for February. 

Crockery Special 
Odd lots of plain or decorated crockery 

to the value of $1.50 will be sold for $1.00 and 
one lot only to each buyer. 

You will find low prices in every line this 
month at THE EXCHANGE. 

Yours truly, 
J. F. CATTANACH. 
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Clearing Sale of Ladies’ 
and Girls’ Winter Coats. 

Most housewives pdge the purity 
of a flour by its whiteness. White 
somehow signifies purity. But while 
pure flours are always w.hite, white 
flours are not always pure. 

Royal Honsehold Floor 
is the whitest flour that is milled. 
It is also the purest. You may think 
the flour you are using is about as 
white as flour can Be. Yet if you 
place it beside Royal Household 
Flour it wrli look yellow by com- 
parison. Ask your grocer for Royal 
Household, and make sure that he 
understands that you mean it. 

Ogilvie Floor Mills Co., Ltd. 
Montreal. 

‘‘Ogilvie’s Book for a Cook.” con- 
tains 130 pages of excellent recipes, 
some never published before. Your 
grocer can tea you how to get it FREE. 

If from McDonald's it's Good. 
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Navel Oranges, ^ Healthy, sour 
large, sweet & _ Lemons, 
Juicy, 40c doz, K 25c per dozen. 

I 
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are what every housekeeper 
wants ; at the same time the 
economical buyer insists on low 
prices. It’s easy to get good 
groceries at some stores and 
low prices at others, hut it’s not 
often you find both at the same 
store as you do at McDonald’s. 

Fancy Bitter Oranges 30c doz. 
9 bars Soap 25c 
Beans in Chili Sauce, 3 for. .25c 
3 bottles Cruet Pickles 25c 

D. J. MCDONALD, 
Phone 30. Prompt delivery. 

For Sale 
HDU.SC beautifully situated', Main 

Street, Maxville. Elg'h.t rooms, large 
kitchen., and pantry, w»DDd shed, stone 
oella:r, wDDd furnace, hard and soft 
water, igas lighted’, large lot, stable. 
Possession 1st of April. Price $1700. 
Apply to Geo. Chalm'efrs, Maxville, 

5 ladies’coats, worth $7.00, for  $5.00 

3 ladies’ coats, worth 8.00, for  6.50 

2 girls’ coats, worth 5.00, for  4.05 

2 girls’ coats, worth 2.25, for  1.75 

Come and see the stock we have left and we will guar- 
antee you an extra bargain. 

2 Astrachan Ca^.j,£ co ; price. 
I man’s Fur Coat, at co^, 

, Highest prices paid for all kinds of farm produce taken 
in exchange. 

Sabourin & Gampeau, Main St. Alexandria. 
’Phone No. 50. 

SIMPSON’S OLD STAND. 

Eggs for Hatching. 
From well bred, Plymouth Rock, 

Buff Orpington or White Wyandottes 
$1.00 per setting or $4.00 per mixed 
hundred for incubators. 

For Sale—1 Barred Rock and 2 Buff 
Orpington cockerels. Apply to 

JOHN A. MCDONALD, 
B4.6th Lancaster, 

5-4 St. Raphaels PiO. 

For Sale. 
For Several pure bred Collie pups, 

particulars apply to 
J, A. MCKINNON, 

36-3 Lochiel, 
5-1 Alexandria P.O. 

Farm for Sale. 
Lot No. 7 in the 5th concession of 

Lochiel, comprising 95 acres fiat clay 
land, nearly all under cultivation, 
maple bush, good buildings, conveni- 
ent to cheese factory and post office. 
For further information apply to 

GEORGE BRODIE, 
0-2 Brodie, Ont. 

TO RENT 

The Alexander Roy McRae Farm, 
parts Lots 20 and 27 in the Ninth Con- 
cession of Lancaster, 214 acres more or 
less, with or without stock and im- 
plements, at Lessee’s option. 

Dated at Cornwall February 12,1906. 
SMITH & LANGLOIS, Barristers, 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

THE ONTARIO 
Business College 

Belleville Ont. 
AFFILIATED WITH THE INSTI- 

TUTE OF OHVBTEKED ACCOUNT 
ANTS 

For 38 years Ontario Business College 
has maintained the highest standard iu 
Commercial Education. Send for Cata- 
logue to the Principal. 

J. W. JOHNSON F.C. A. 

D. Mulhern, 
Teacher of Piano, 
Voice Culture and 
Harmony. 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
NEWS NOTES GATHERED BY INDUSTRIOUS 

CORRESPONDENTS OF GLENGARRY’S HOME PAPER. 

Maxville. 

Mr. J. ,W. I’Wcogai in Alex- 
aadlria on Saturday. 

The Tegular tneGtmg of Glen- 
ga.Try Chapter Royal Arch Masons 
wa-s held on Tuesday evening. 

Mr. R. A. liothwiell, Dairy InsLruc 
tor, Wjas in Alexandria on business 
001 YVodine>.day. 

Mlris. Dr. Hope and Mrs. F. A. Les 
lie, of Alcxa.n,diria, wore guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Me 
Douigall this wicek. 

Mr. an.d Mr.s. Arch Lothian, Alexan 
diria, were ituosits of Maxville fri- 
ends this week. 

Maxville frienrii^ were pio-a.scd to 
exchange grectlng.s with Mr. A. A. 
Tate, of Sihc-rbicoke, who tpent ’Cues 
diay ai^liit and M’educsday in town. 

Much iregrc't felt on account 
of tiho fecrious illness of Mrs. Hugh 
Kippen and iMiris. John Kennedy, Sr., 
Cth Kcnycin. AV.e all hope that ibc-so 
old cUizen.s .may stiir be. .spared many 
yeairs to their famdlics and friends. 

Mr. D. J. Fraser, late principal of 
OUT Public ScJiool, but now a s>tu- 
dent at Queen’ts Collogc, King.ston, 
who accompanied' the Queen’s hockey 
team to Otta.wsi, calledi on friends 
here on j'Wejdtn.Osday. 

;We unidionft'tiaiiid tluht Mr. and Mrs 
J. P. McDougall will leave for the 
West' about the 22nd: inst. The re- 
moval of such citizens is much 
gnet’tod. 

Messrs. Andirelw McCallum, of Cin 
oinnàti, Ohio, and Finlay McCallum, 
oif New lYork, are guesits of their 
pa.rent.s, M.r. an^d Mrs. J. A. McCal- 
lum, M'aln. St. 

Messrs. Johîn )M. Cvauipb^iilh Finch, 
ajRcl A. J*iciap.sft, of Otta;\va, called on 
Maxville firietnidls last week. 

Mr. ajudi Mr.s, H. T. McEwen, 6th 
Kenycin, have as their guests, their 
daughter, Mrs. Peter Munro, of 
Rand., Col. She is receiving a warm 
wolcomic from ber Glengarry frienidjs. 

Mr. Alex. J. Dupuis is now offi- 
ciating as counter-hoiîpcr at Dem- 
binlsky’s store. 

Mrs. Dr. Morrow and Miss Myrtle 
Kcimcdiy were gucs^ts of Mrs. Arch 
Lothian, Alexanjd-ria, on Friday. 

Owing to her continuodi «crious 
oondiition, -Miris. F. Burne was taken 
to the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mon 
treal, on Saturday, by Dr. Munro. 
We tru’^t tt'hat her recovery may be 
'Speediy and penmanent. 

During the <pa,st week, Mr. W-tn. 
Dousett paid a, business visit to 
Dalkeith and Alexandria. 

Prieparatory to starting sawing, 
Mr. D. A. -McKinnon I’S' liaving his 
mill flittefd up. 

Mr. Ja3., Leltchs K.C., of <Jom- 
wall, -spent Monday in town. 

Miss Hattie Giraee Robertson, of 
Ottawa. Is visiting fricndls hare 
this ■w^eok. 

Miss Jennie MdRac, wihlo has been 
for eome time in Sag.lnaw, Mich.,' 
Tetunnôd home on S'aturduy, where 
■she will treanain- for some time. 

At Girecnifield on Monday, Rev. R. 
A. Macdonald officiated at the iiup 
tial'Fi of (Mary Sit. John, daughter of 
Mr. Geo. St. John, of this place,, 
and Mr. Maxime Landriao, oif Qt- 
tawia. Congraiulations. 

Rev. Mr. Craig, of Aylim*er, wiho 
was visiting Rev. R. McKay, assist 
edl at -the special services in the 
Pncisbyticrian Church, ou 3-Ionday and 
Tuesday everting. 

Hiss M. ’Agnes McDiaTmid returni 
ed tin Sat.unday fiioinx visiting friends 
in Avoinmore and Finch. 

Mieses Mary and Jennie McDiarmid 
of Finch, vi-sat-e^ their aunt, Mrs. 
Dr. McDiarmid, fthe early part of 
tlhe vY-eek. 

Miss Maggie Campbell, of Dom-i 
inionville, is tlic guest of Miss 
Clara M'sNaul^htoaii this w'eek. 

Mr. French, of the Candida Fea- 
renovalin'g apparatus in the Tem- 
perance Hall, anidi is prepared to do 
good wTork, He will be here a couple 
of weeks. i 

The Royal (Black Chapter opened 
In the Orange Hall here on Satur- 
day, 24tjh. 

,Score another for Glengarry. The 
following letter explains the cause 
of our good' cheer : 

Agricultural College. 
Guelph-, Feb. 2, 19U0. 

RobL. McKay, Esq., 
Maxville, Ont. 

Dear Sir,— 
Your letter of Jan. 30t'h has been 

received', also the two sam^iles of 
Redi Fife (Wheat. I have examined 
them and found them very goo<i. 

Would you kindly forward iiy 
freight at your earliest convenience 
one bushel of of the Improved’ seed 
at $2, and 100 fbueihels of the Gen- 
eral creq) Be»ed' a^tJ 

■Yours truly, 
C. A. ZAVITZ, 

' Pli'Of. Onit. ‘Agri. College. 
Congratulations Rol>ert. 
The following were the results of 

tilMo necesnt examin^ation held in Dic^ 
tation in. fthe Public School : 

Junior Second.—Heden McKay, 90: 

Eileen -Mclnityire, 64 ; Lottie Cline, 
77 ; Gextrudic CameroJi, 76 ; Bertha 
RobeTtsen, 59; Elsworth Wood, 58; 
James Helps, 68; Clifford' Grant, 
64; Mary St. Joim, 52 ; Edwin Rob 
ert^ofn, 52; Felix Guendon, S3; Geor- 
ge Dou.sctt, 22; Wesley McCuaig, 20. 

Senior 2nd.—Stella Barnhart, 87 ; 
Kathleen McKerchcr, 79; Burtoai 
McIntyre, 78; Zed Courville, 78; 
David Dembentsky, 77 ; Bums Stew- 
aiHt', 76 ; Edgnr Robertson, 75 ; AdxUe 
Y'oung. 73; ,Willie Smillic, 71; Jen- 
nie Lovjs, 65; Hug’hcnci McCuaig, 63; 
Ogal Emijey, C3 ; Duncan Coleman, 
60; Peter McKerchcr, 59; George 
Y'oung, 55; Oral Frith, 54; Sam Cole 
man, 46; Edit’h Gibbs, 46; Duncan 
Pilon, 34 ; Majrlha Dickson, Eddie Me 
Millan and Duncan Grant absent. 

J.J-. 3rd, His.tory.—Elsie Woodruff* 
72; Clifton McLennan,; 70; Laura 
Helps, 69 ; Gracie ood, 68 ; Helen 
McEw.en, ; Katleon' l>alcy, 40; Her 
bert Dickson, 30; Alice Dauley and 
Anna Bell Grant absent. 

It becomes our painful duty this 
week to chronicle the death, on 
Thursday evening of last week, of 
Mr. John McCuaig, carpenter, which 
'said event took place at his residence 
on Mechanic St. Weist, after a brief 
illness witih pn^monia. The deceas 
cd geaatlejnan .wviis one of Maxville’s 
eairly settlers, nnidl at all times merit 
ed tlhe ifqspcct of our citizens. He 
had ju8»t completed a Tine new. re- 
sidence on (Mechanic St. West, but 
he iwas idienied tlic ple'asure of an 
ext.ended rasideaice therein. ' The 
late Mr. iMcCuaig was marrie|di ycarsi 
ago to Mies Cameron., dnughter of 
the late Allan CameTon, Esq., 6th 
Kenyon, wiho, with a family, «urvi- 
ves. Mrs. D. P. MoDia,rmid of this 
tiorwjn is a sister. 

On Sunday, t:be funeral took place 
to the Presbyterian Cemetery, and 
wias largely attended, testifying to 
the high, esteem in which the dc- 
oeaised w^as (held. 

To the bejrcaved -much sympathy is 
extended.. 

Lancaster. 

The Shamirock Medicine Co., of To 
Tonto, gave the usual “Concert and 
Patent Medicine” entertainments in 
McRae’s Hall froim Thursday even- 
ing of last week until Wednesday 
evening of +his week, they direw 
full houses each night. Much in- 
terest being taken In the baby*coin 
petition, and the competitiO'U bet,ween 
our amateur actors. 

;Wie are advised that the Flooir 
Mills Agency of Montreal h;ave do 
oLded, I'O close their branch in this 
town and axe scUiog out at a reduo 
tion with that object in view. 

Mr .D. A. Keniucidiy, jeweller, who 
has been imJisjwiscd during the past 
■W’eek, is, we are pleased to say, 
quietly xcturning to his old form. 

Mr, and Mrs, Angus McLellan, of 
the Branch, i.Wiiliumsto|vvn, who w'cre 
majrrie;d by Rev. Dean Twomey at 
iWillianrat'oiwn on Monjdlay last, pass 
ed t.bi’ough hci'c on their honeymoon 
to Montreal, ‘Ottawa and otli'er east- 
ern pointis. 

Miss M. A. Fraser, of Montreal, 
epc.nt Sunday in town, calling on 
he.r aunit, (Mrs. Makin, who we re- 
gret to say is very poorly. 

We regret to .hear that Mr. A. 
McArthur, iSouth Lanciaster, is very 
I'OjW. 

Mr, Wiseman, of .Avonmorc, was 
in town Monday. 

Mr. Hansard Hora, accountant in. 
tlhe Mexebants Rank here, has been 
transferred to Kingston. Mr. Me* 
Caskiil, of Parnham, replaces him. 

Mr. W. 'Young, wlho left here ear 
ly last Nove,m}bcir - to visit frienjds 
in Wa,s!hington Territory, returned 
home on iSaturdfiy la’S't looking quite 
well. 

M:r. P. Hughes, of the G.T.R. staff, 
Mille Rochies, was in town Saturday 
laist. 

Rev, D. A. Campbell, of St. Raph- 
aels, wias in 'town Saturday. 

On Tue-adlay evening of lasit* w'eek, 
Mir. and Mrs. McKenzie, -of the Par- 
sonage, were treated to a pleasant 
surprise, when several of the con- 
gregation calledi on them and pre- 
sented Mr. McKenzie with an ele- 
gant fur-lined coat, the evening waa 
pleasantly passed. 

,Rev. J. M. Fol-Cty wais in Finch 
last week calling on relatives. 

On Thursday of last w’eek, Mr. 
J. A. Fraser, of 2nd Char., left here 
to make an extended trip through 
Uhc Canadian Northiwie,st. 

Rev. J. U. Tanner was in Corn-i 
i\\iall Sunjdiay. 

Miss Katie Gunn left on 'Friday 
la.st to visit Criendb in Cornwall. 

Rev. Mr. McGUllvray, of Corn- 
wall, occupied! tiho pulpit in Knox 
Church Sunida-y laiSt'. 

Bills are out announcing a hockey 
match to (be playeid on the Corn- 
wall rink -on Tuesdiay between Lan 
ca,st-er aryd Ncjwington teams. 

Mrs. L. E. (Bailey, Cornwall, who 
was spe,ading a few days with 'heXi 

paire,nt'3 at Eameldlale, left for her 
home on Mcnd'ay. 

MIS’S- J. iLairocqu'c, of Wavorly^ 
Ma-vS.s., spent' 'a few: djays last week 
at her parental boane here. 

Miss K. Sutherland', - River Beau 
detto, ,w:as the guest of Mrs, Dr. 
Ha;rkness, Earnadalc, a feNv. days last' 
week. 

Mrs. Ocvbns'ton, Corii'yall, was in 
town last week the guest of her son 
R. J. Johnston, Glen Cairn. 

Mr. Douglas Cameron returned to 
Cornwall on iWeidnesdAy of last week 
toi re.sumc his d-ucies in the Bank 
of Montreal, having been absent a 
fe;Wi weeks on account of illness. 

Mr. A. McCracken, Cornwall, did 
business here on Thuraidwy of last 
week. 

Mrs. E. Hdward spent a few days 
la-st week with Corr-nwall friends. 

There promises to be a new batch 
of temperance recruits, who will de 
dine the “flowing bowl,” at least 
during the 'Lenten season. 

Butter is in very great demand 
here, but m'e reigret to say that 
notwithstanding the good prices, the 
ô'uiJply In many instances is not 
much bet'tcir than Oleomargarine, 
which is nothing but a miserabie 
substitute and: apolcgy for the ge- 
nuine article., 

Professor Geo. iWood« wtth his hoc 
key team can noiwi sympathise with 
Alexander) the Great, who sighed Cor 
other wTortds to con lucr. Having 
orained his ttneni with every care 
and consideration even to christen 
ing; 'them “The Champicttis of Glen- 
garry,” it does seem, hard that he 
can get -no opportunitj’ to sho.wi the 
effects of [his personal manipulation 
of each and every one of them. The 
weather, ha,s turned ooildcr now, and 
niotwit-hstantding the /luke of the 
Newingtopa.s, sometihifig may yet turn 
up, Should soft weather return, 
there iwili be nothing fk>r Geo. to 
do but rub each member down with 
a liberal supply of Glengarry lini- 
ment a.nid lie Uitim on vue sh^^^ for 
th'e balance of the season. 

It was our g-ood fortune to wit- 
ness on one day lust week a rather 
unique entertainment and fortunate 
ly for us at a safe distance from 
tlhe scene of action. AVo have of- 
ten been told', that bid Glengarry 
was the nursery of liumun strength 
and! this fact confirms the truth of 
the saying. .Tbere is a story told of 
a,u Irish man, who, when asked how 
much he weighed, axuswared, “about 
18Ü pounds, but when I get mad, I 
weigh a toBi 1” It seems that oiir 
good, friend and one of our best 
farmers espied one of his poultry 
sloshing around loose near his barn. 
This rooster, not having the gump 
tion of the ibeiap: tha,t 6a;w hi» sha- 
dow behind him, evidently had no 
intention of returning to his roost, 
until he counplcted a survey of the 
premises. Very (naturally thinking 
that this biped mighty take it in 
hia head and make for the bush, 
“Bill,” we will call him, forthwith 
went ont to a;rguo with him—not 
with a rope, net or tcoop—but with 
a bran neYv pitch-fork, the sight of 
which only tx/nfused ilio baste. Af- 
ter several runs aroundi the barn 
and a genioral boxing of the com- 
pa.ss, there was a siha-say to 1,ho 
eaist, then to the wxst, when the 
rooster finaliy mounted the refuse 
pile and comm&nced to dance the 

“Rum turn itidley, 
Sow pake a Vallee,” 

after which he gave vent to hU 
feelings (by an uneaxt-hly crowd By, 
OUT Chronometer, this exhibition 
lasted fully 45 minutes, but pa- 
tience ha,-3 its limit, and “Bill” has 
•his, Samson-like, he sumraoined Jns 
reserve strength, drove the pitch- 
fork to the hilt in th© pH©! an-d 
threvi the whole thing, rooster anid 
all, in tihrough the side of the 
bairn. It AV'OJS now his turn to crow, 
but h-e didn’t. He meax^ly “shoulder 
ed armis” and marched to his house 
where he partook of a well earned 
supper after ihis arduous exertions. 
'Fact ! 

Dominionville. 

Mr. A. J. McEwiea, Reeve of Max 
ville, was the guc&t of Doaninion- 
ville friends on Monday. 

Mi-ss Maggie Campbell, of this 
place, is the guefft oif MoixvUle fri- 
ends this ^vioek. 

Mr. tD. A. McArthur, insurance 
agent, c|f (Maxville, transacted busi 
ness in (this locality during the 
course of thje w’eek. 

Mr. Jas. Begg, of Gravel Hill, 
while on- rou-t-e to Alexandria on 
•Saturday, spent a short time with 
friendst liicre. 

A number from this vicinity, on 
Sunckay, attended the funeral obse^ 
quies at Ma.xvilLe, of the late Mr 
John McCuaig. The sympathy of a 
large circle of friends goes out to 
the family in their bereavement, i 

Messrs, Urquhart and Mansell, hav^ 
Ing finished threshing for the sea-, 
son, are now filling contracts for 
the sawing by circular saw of quan' 
titles of wood intended for nexti 
season’s use. 

Mr. James Clark, J.P., arrived 
home on Saxurday evening from' 
Belle River, 'Que., wihere ho had at- 
tended the golden wedding of warm 
persoina;! frien.de, namely» Mr, and 
Mrs. OsN^-jaldi, of that place. 

Potders hfliveirtising the Eastern 
Qnt^o Live Stock and) Poultry 
Show to be hold in Ottawa nex^ 
week, have Ibcftn dfieftribufted through 
oud this section. This show: U well 
wortlh attending, and it is to be 
hoped a number fi*om this district 
will take advantage of the opportuir 

ify*. 
Mr. Jamets Norman, Gravel Hill, 

w'as here on Tuesdiay putting upi 
posters ann|ouncing his coming auc-< 
tiooi sale, Kvhich will take place on 
Fridtay, March Ithe 9t.h'. 'As Mr. Nor 
man possesses tone o-f the best milk 
ing herd's to be found in the Towm 
ship of R|oxbo(rough, w^e predict a 
large a/ttendance and keen bidding 
a't| the 'Sale, 

A paumber from this burg a;ttenid-) 
ed the fit. Jdhn Marriage which took' 
place aft Grcenficl-d on Monday 
maming. They afterwards participai 
ed in (the afternoon and evening 
festivities, Nvfhich they pronounced toi 
have be»en most enjoyable. i 

Mr. itVdlliam Munro, of the North 
Hranch, pa;s»ed' through here thifi^ 
week with a very fine Holstein bull. 
w*hich hta|(i been shipped to him by 
one of the leading Holstein breeds 
era. iMr. Munro is one of Glen- 
gar-ry’is progressive farmers and the 
example he is settling in taking, 
steps to improve his stock wiUl be 
followed by obheats resident on the 
North Branch. 

To keep the supply equal to the 
demand, our morcih<mts, Mes.srs. Mor 
rowi & prediham, this week unloaded 
another car of .w’Cistem corn, which 
they .will dispose of to their nu- 
merous pht'rons in the course of 
fe;wi (d)ay,s. 

Dr. Sinclair, formerly of this 
place, but now, of (Winnipeg, ha«| 
been spending the la»t fewi days 
iwxth fxîendis and old neighbors here. 
All are 'delightied to see the gonia'l 
Doctor again iu their midst. An- 
ot.hor old 'friend in the person of Mr 
Finlay McKcxcher also of Manitoba, 
has been spe'oding the grea-ter por- 
tion of the week with frien(d*a he<re 
prior to returning to the West 
nex<tj week. 

Foiirnier. 

Mr. Allan Scott w;as lu MaxviUe 
laistj week, 

Mr. Abram Grow took Mrs. Grew 
to Ottawa to undergo an operation 
far appendicitis in one of the hos- 
pital:* there. 

Mr, A Andrews is confined to 
his room for the past week suffer- 
ing from an injury iu the bead 
which he ireceived by a fall on the 
loe. 

Miss Sa;rah Persian, of Riceville,. 
ihaa come to rcsidic in Fournier for 
a number of moutbis and will work 
at the (dlrcso-making trade, 

(Mrs. Ell iHughes, of Mcdbfa, Man., 
was the guejSt ,o^ Miss Johnston* 
diuiri'Dg) the week cn|d. 

iMr, (Rv iRenjwick la preparing to 
leave for ‘bbe Nvest, having solid his 
farm to (Henry Colbooime, 

(Mr, Walter Tracy, eon of J. Tra- 
cy, of Buckingham) and grandaoa 
Frank Xjalohd'e, of ibis place, w^as 
buried in Framkllu’s Corner Ceme- 
tery on Tuesday of last week. 

Rev, Mr. land' Mrs. Eaglcaom, oft 
the Rioeville circuit, w^ere guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McLeod recen(t 
ly. ; ' ■ 

Quilting bee's are the chietf occu-< 
pation of Ithe gentle sox at pre-. 
sent. 

Mrs. Lapointe and Mrs. Martin vis 
ited Rigaud friends on Tuesday. 

Mrs McCormack, of Michigan, is 
visiting her many friends and re- 
latives ^hiecre* 

Leoniaildi R(eD,wick, Lodge Xkxwny 
and Herb Tracy, of Vankleek Hill, 
made a lahorti .•call to towm tho 
fiTst of (the iweek. 

Miss Stella Jjaioude returned from 
Buckingham, where she -had been 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. John 
Tracy, , 

Mr. Jim Ha,rkins ha;di the misfor 
tune of {fracturing hds leg on Sa-tr 
urd^y Nvjhiile engaged in hauling 
wood to the house. 

Mr. L. Dn Johnston w’as m *Al«* 
fred On Saturday. 

Miss Lilly (Rowe is spending somid 
two weeks visiting friends in Pen- 
dleton. , 

Miss -Rosie Lailondc, who had been 
in Fjournicr iflor two weeks, rcturn- 
ejd td ‘Maxville to mursé her sis- 
ter who is ill of pneumonia. 

Glen Roy. 

Miss Wilson, of AlexamJxia, spent 
some time during the past week 
the guest of the Misses McCrim- 
mojn. 

Wc were pleased to seo the sinil 
ing countenance of Hahnie McDoiC 
aid, of the C.P.R. Hotel &taff, of 
Green Valley, passing through town 
on Frldwy en route for Glen Dale. 

Mr. Dan McDomalds of Green- 
field, vl^ted friends bore otn, Sunday. 

Miss J. McLeiUKin, of WilUams- 
town, Is spending a. few days with 
her sister. Mrs. M. J. Munro. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chisholm, of 
North Lancaster, were the guests of 
friends here jthe early part of the 
(Week. \ 

Mr. John Shago paid Munroe’s 
Mills a flying visit on Friday last. 

The recent cold snap pin the rink 
in fine shape, .Prior to the thaw, 
our hockey ‘team Vers about nego- 
tiating with the Vios of Ottawa to 
cross sticks, but the thaw* put them 
to a dlsadvontrtge, possibly ere long 
twe may be favored with a match. 
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St. Elmo 

Mrs. our village <îrcs8- 
maker, works late and aarly supply 
Inig the wants of the ladies of thU 
place. 

The SacTAment w,*is dispensed in 
the Brick Church last Sabbath morn 
ing. Her. IMT, Leitteh was assisted, 
by Rev. M,r, Beaton, Moose Creek. 
Rev. Mr. Leitoh preached in Moose 
Creek Sabbath- ©veiiing. 

Miss Chiris Rioss, ^^1ho was visit- 
ing bcT Isiffter, Mrs. D. C. McDoug- 
all, retumed! to her homo in Lan- 
caster on iTuciacHay. 

A very tncereistinig and' cleverly 
contest<ai débatc took place on Wed 
tiesday eventing of last week at the 
residence of Mr. D. C, McDougalk 
between the St. Elmo and Maxville 
Literary Societies. The subject \\"as 
“Resolved that an education quallft 
oa'Wan is necessary for voting.” 
The affirmative was supported by 
Mei^H. Moyer amd Mawat cf Max- 
ville, the tnega,tive by Messrs. Alex. 
McEweu and Dan A. McGiHigar. 
Meissrs. Mowat and Moyer were giv 
en five minutesj to reply, Thai 
judges, who were Mrs. D. C. McDoug 
all, St. Elmo; Bert McDougall, Max 
ville, and AVil£red Kennedy, Apple 
Hill, gave their declsiuoi in favor of 
the affirmative by one point. 

A very enjoyable evening 
spent in social intercourse, while a. 
Bplendld programme was rendered by 
th'i member® of the Maxvillo and 
St. Elmo Literary Societies 

The Maxvillc Society extended an 
invitation to the St. Elmo Socie- 
ty to debate with them oni the 9th 
Match, when diffeiranit speakers will 
t>e Qhiotsen. The euhjec't! for discua- 
Bion was ntot decided upon at this 
meeting. , 

Dalkeith 

Don’t forget to attend the box 
Bocial, to ibe ield in the sebooK 
bouse here on Friday, March 16. 

M.r. Wim. McCuaig, Of Vankleelc 
Hill, spent I9unl(jay. rwitb his friends 
in town. II i ' . . 
I Mr. Dave Hcnnigan la having a 
sale to-diay, iFItiidiay, aa hC intends 
leaving tor It'he We»t in a few days. 
Mir. Hennigan ia a hiustler. 

Mr. Jamies McKenzie, a-asesaor, is 
on Ma ïounidB in this section this 

Mr. A. E. McDougall loadiedj a 
oarloa,d! of basket ash on; Saturday 
laiSt. I . . I ■ ' • I 'f IV! 

Dalhousie Mills 

If you sec snow coming, say 
hurry. 

Rory McRae And. Dan N. McLeod 
left for Winnipeg on Monday. 

MJTB. Finlay Cattanaoh, is visiting, 
her hrothar John J. McRae, this 
week. 

M.T. and Mrs. H. McCuaig are re 
Joicing in the birth of a con. 

D. N. Morrison, who has been vis 
tting hia brother, Samuel Morrison, 
left lor the West Monday, taking 
iwitU him (ten hodses. 

John K. Morrison, of Cote St.1 

Patrick, is ireportcd very ill at pro 
Beh,t. , , , ^ 
■ Rev, Mir, Sennet wall prcachl at 
Dalhousie next Sunday morning at 
.11 o’clock, and, a,t Cote St. George 
In the Evening at 7 o’clock, when he, 
|w\ill give his illuatrateldl lecturef 
Xhetre will too a coVlootion taken up 
in aid! ttf the Bible Society. 

St. Raphaels 

Rev, Fatthietr DuUn, of Alexon;dria, 
iwas a guea[t' at tho presbytery last 
.w-eck, ' 

Mr, R. McGregor is confmed to 
Ms iToom through illness. ^ ‘ 

Mias Corbett, of Gleu Roy, visit 
e:d frittUids here Saturday and Sun- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Genier, who spent 
IBOone time with their son, Mr. CX Ge 
nifrT, reitunvod to St. Anicet on Sat 
uTiday, 

iHonior ’R,oUt School Section No. 15, 
Chair. 

Form 4—Adia Valade, Georgina Tyo, 
iWillie McDonald. 

Foirm. 3—Amelia Audre, Juliette 
Valadte, Alex. McRae, Aldine Andre. 

Fonim 2-tRoee Levac, Jno. McDon- 
ald, Henry Valadie, Aimanda Hamc- 

rlin. 
iPaTt' 2 —* Emestino Valade, Leo 

Hamelin, Willie Riclly, Birdie Tyo, 
Victoria lavac. 

Sir. Pant 1—Napoleon Dupuis, Alex 
St. Geoanain, Albeitine Andre, Duur 
can McjRae. 

Jr. Part d—Willie McRae, Amy Val 
aide. 

Phonics—.Ada St. Gennoini, Rose St. 
Germain, Henry Levao. 

Regiulair attendance—Juliette .Val- 
ade, Blanchie Levac, Ernestine Val- 
ade, Ernest Valade. .Willie Riielly, 
Napoleon Dupuis, Noe Valadc, John 
Levac,^ jjea IHaimeUn, Duncan McRae. 

Dyer 
F. MclRa,e knade a buaincss trip to 

Alexandjria O(D Thursday. 
Mins OlioltUidA McPElae, of Maxvillc. 
spending a fe;w days at her liotmc 

Iheir», while Miss C. A MoRiac is at- 
tending the imUineTy opening in Ot 
Ibaiwa, ; 

Mns. B. J. Motitgomery and son. 
Thomas, who spent some weeks at 
her parental hoanc here, left la«t 
Nveek to visit friends in Munroe*a 
Mills, ' 

Mr .John McRae, of Vancouver, 
^^iho has been visiting friends in Max 
.ville for mmlc time, was the guest 
of friendis here last w^ek. 

iMlos Relia MoRae Tctumed! hottne 
from Montreal twhbre she ha|d) been 
vifiit^ friends. 

Mxis. D. ERDbert4Sio(n, of Maxvillc, 
wias the guiest of Mrs. Murdoch 
McRae recently. 

Miss pBellia MdRae, oif Maxvillc, 
iwas t!be guicst of her sister, Mrs. 
iWm. Buell, on ThuT'BdIay. 

Quite a number froim' here at- 
ten'd*ed the funteiral’ of the late 
John McCuaig, of MaxvUle, on Sun 
»ay. 

Mr. J. iSteinbuTg, of ^ Steinburg’s 
Comers, has purohasedl ^King’s Bush 
cbeoac factory. 

MiTiS. A A, MoEuTen anidi Mrs- P. 
P. McEwen, of Bloomington, were 
tibe guosts of friends here on W’ed' 
nesduy. ^ ^ 

The SioiDan Catholie Church, Moo^ 
Creek, ob Monday morning the 
wcene of a amoisftl interesting cere- 
mony. being oocaision of the 
m<arriage' of Minnie, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Villeneuve, of 
Dyer, to fWllfridi Geneauve, of How> 
ick. The marriage ceremony, which 
was witneascid by the immediate re- 
latives and a langp Aumiber of fri- 
ends of the contxacting parties, ^vas 
performed' by [Rev. Chas. McRae, pas 
tor. At the eonclmsion of the nup- 
ftia.J mja&s, the newly wedded couple 
accompanied by thteir friends, drove 
to the iresidienco of the bridi*s par 

entis, iwhcre -a sumptuous diinner was 
served. The same evening, the bride 
and igiroom, ftoge^tiher with Mr. and 
Mr,?. Villeneuve, left for Howick, 
the bride travelling in a grey cloth 
tailonr-made «uit with hat to match’. 
Mr. anid Mrs. Genoauve are very 
highly Tc^peotad ond ewteemed, and 
(have the ibesst wishes of a large cir 
cle of ifrien-d's for a long life of iin 
alloyed -bappLn'oss and felicity. 

McCrimmon 

Died—At the family residelncc, C/ale 
dottiia, on Feb.* 21st, the infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McDonald, 
aged five .months. 

Miss Cumaning visited Vankloek 
Hill on Sat urtdiay. 

Miss Katie Campbell oollectcd in 
this section for the Bible Society? 
last week. 

Miss Sarah McDonald', of the Col- 
legiate Inistitute, Vankleek Hill, 
spent a, few days with her parents 
this week. 

Mr. McMillan, miH-wrighlt, Finebj 
is renewing acquaintances in town. 

Congxia\tiulations are in order to 
Mr. Jolm Ranger who was married 
last Tuesday to Miss Lcfebrre, of 
Fournier. 

Sandringham 
Rev. II. D. (Laitcihi imjade several 

calls in town during the early part 
of the ■week. 

Mrs. Geoige Bennett was a guest 
of Maxville ifricnidja recently. 

iRev. Father McRae made a busi- 
ness call, to the Clerk’s office the 
early .part of the week. 

Mr, and 'Mrs. R. C. McGregor vis 
ited- at MîT. D. McGregor’s, St. El- 
mo. 

Mr. Jack McGillivray, of Pigeon 
Hill, Sunxîayed with friends in town. 

Miss Meta McKercber, -YViho spent 
Beveral mont'ha in Montreal, is thu/ 
guest of h’er mother, Mrs. D. Mc- 
Kercher, Island. 

Mr®. A A.. Fracer lo the guest 
Of Cornwiall frienids* 

Mr. J. Frajser, o(f Ottawa, is the 
guest of his fa;ther, Mr. A. Fraser, 

Miss Xjouisa 'Air’d, teacher of Max 
ville Public School, epent Sunday a,t 
hex parenital home here. 

Among the ivisitors to our ham- 
let Tccen'tly wxre Mrs. A. McDoug- 
all, St. Elmo ; Miss Daisy Kennedy, 
teacher, St. Elmo; Miss E. ICen- 
nejdy, Apple Hill ; and the Misses 
Fraser, Elm Brook Farm. 

Skye 
Mr, J. N. McLeod and Mr. Hugh 

McCuaig arrived home Saturday 
from ’Wiah'fthpituc, Ont., where they 
ispenlt the past three months lumber 
ing. 

IWe regret that Mr. R. McDon- 
ald is confined to his room suf- 
fering from a isevere attack of neu 
nalgia. i 

Mr. A. A. MpLe^an hadi a large 
bee hauling logis to McCrimmon 
last: week. 

The farm of the lolte Johti R. Me 
Cuaig baa jbeenn ttansferred by mu- 
tual coufsen't to McNeil Bros. 

Quite a tnumber from here, 'de- 
spite, the bad roads, are taking ad- 
vantage of the cheap eale at Mc- 
Jjeod’s, Vaukleek Hill. 

A very pleasain't evening was spent 
ati the resijdienco of Mr. John Mc- 
Inttoîdi on Thursday last, when a re- 
ception was tendered to Mr, and 
Hugh McIntosh on their return 
from their hotneymoon. Mr. and: 
Mrs. McIntosh will leave shortly for. 
the :West, Wheirc they will in future 
reside. 

Glen Norman 

Get ready for the taffy parties. 
Mr. R. A McDonald is renemng 

acquaintances 'arounid here at pre- 
Bent. 

Any person feeling in any way in 
disposed, would do well by calling 
on John A McDonald and purchas- 
ing otne of his curative prescrip- 
tions. They never fail. 

Mr. Donald N. McLeod left on 
Mondhy last for Newidale, Manitoba. 
iWe wish him success. 

Miss Christie A McLeod., of Dal- 
keith, is this 'week the guest of 
Mrs. C. McLeod'. 

Mr. Oliver Lacelle ond family de 
parted' this VieeK for Alexandria^ 
'Where they will In future re.sid.c« 
They will be missed by their mamy 
friends. 

Messrs. Th-oimas and Roderick A. 
McDonald returned last week from 
week’s visit to the former’s daugb 
ter, Mrs. SH. McGillis, of St. An- 
;dt'ew®> Ont. 

Mr. D. A .McLeod Is at present 
engageid' with D. S. Morrison, of Pe- 
veril. 

Alex Sayant, wihoi spent a fe'wy 
:days laSt wieek at his home here, 
retumeid Saturday to Montreal. 

iWe regre,t to state that Mrs. C* 
McLeod is still confined to her 
room. 

Mir. Rory J. McRae, who for the 
few weeks iwas visiting friends here, 
returned: to h.'iis home in Melitta,, 
Man., on Monday la.9t. 

Miss Jessie Morrison, of Pevcril, 
is visiting friends here this ^\*cek. 

Me«?T8. C. Cattanach an-d D. A. Me 
Millan Aviere in Alcxandiria Monday. 

Mr, D. iH. McMillan, Unity, made 
ai flying .visit 'to town on Monday 
evening. 

Apple Hill 

Mr. Dougald MciCaJilum>, of the 
Bank of Otltawa, Martintown, call 
ed on his friends here during the 
•week. ( ' 

,We regret ,very much to learn 
of the Berious Indisposition of Miss 
Sadie Grant, but trust to hear of 
rapid recovery. 

Miss Annie McRae, of Glen Roy, 
is visiting friend's in town. 

M.r, .Hugh Legault, of Dominion' 
ville, paid! OUT t-owiii a buisiness visit 
Tu^day. 

Quite a number from here at- 
tecadod the funeral of the late 
Mirs. D. C. McDonald on Monday to 
St. 'Raphaels, 

A singi'ng kebool is being organn 
Ized in tlOAvn- under the skilful man 
agement of Prof. Beale, of Brock- 
ville« 

Miss M. A Coleimani initcnds leav 
Ing for Avonmore Monday, where she 
will take 'up a millineiry course* 

A rival (dfeiiry atssoeiation is being 
organized in this vicinity which 
will tend) an intcreisting opposition 
to the East(^n and AVe-stern Dairy 
A'ssociations of Ontario. 

The many friends of Dan McDon 
aid, Loch Garry, are sorry to hear 
of his recent illness. 

Mrs. Rev. Cameroni anidi Master 
Arohiie are visiting Ottawa friends. 

Rev. Mr. Cameron called' on Mar- 
tlu'town friends on Monday. 

Munroe’s Mills 
The funeral of 'the late Mrs. D. 

McDonald, on Monday, was largely 
attended. Syuni>athy is extended to 
the bereaved. 

Mrs. McRae, of Glen Nevis, who 
hag been visiting her sister, Mrs. D. 
.'A. McDonald, returned home Mon- 
day, accompanied by Miss K. McDon 
■aid. 

Miss D. Cliisholm, North' Lnneas 
ter, was the guest of Miss C. O’- 
Shea -during the past week. 

Mr. P. 'A. Ferguson left on Satur 
day fo»' Fort William, where he lia» 
sccureid a lYosition. 

Mr. anid’ Mrs. A. Clusholm, North) 
LancaMer, visited, fricnids here on 
Sunday. 

A number of people arc suffering 
’from la grippe and severe colds, 

Mr. T. J. O’Shea, of Apple Hill, 
spent Sunday a D’d Monday at his 
home here. 

Mr. D. A. McDonald’ visited Corn 
wall friend's on Saturday. 

Mr. A Fraser, 'drover, made a 
business tour thirough here during 
the Aveek. 

Miss C. Kennedy, of Roxborough, ; 
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
D. A. McDonald, during the week. 

Dalhousie Station 
Cold rweather is the order cf the 

ddy. 
Our popular townsman, Mr. J. A. 

McDonald, is spending a fevr days 
in Wiltiamstown and Martintown. 

Mrs. R. T. Montgomery and son, 
Thomas, are visiting friends here. 

Miss Annie A. McLeod is visiting 
at the iCommerciul. 

Quite a number of our youth an.df 
beauty took in the party at Rains 
ville on Monday evening. 

Mr. AVill McCallum, of Apple Hill, 
caUe(}. on friends here last week. 

Mr. H. CoIlett.e spent Sunday in 
Montreal. 

Miss Ellen McDonald spent Sunday 
•with box parents at St. Tclesphore 

Owing to the bad roads every- 
thing Is at a standstill. 

Mrs. Gooc’ijnan, of Montreal, is 
visiting Mrs. Neil Macdonald this 
week. 

Mr. Bob McLachlan passed through 
town last week ou his way to visit 
friends on Dundas street. 

Williamstown 

A wO'ddLing took place on Monday 
moming in St. Mary’s Church, the 
cont'-racting parties 'being Mr. Angus 
J. MoLellan and Miss Catiicrine Me 
Donald, of the South Branch. The 
young couple went on a trip to 
OttaAva anid other pointvs. The wel 
come home w.as on Thursday and a 
laTge nunil>cr of guests enjoyed a 
delightful evening’s amusement. 

Mr. John Kennedy left on Mon- 
day for Syracuse, N.Y., to visit hia* 
sister. Miss Clara Kennedy. 

Mi’S® 'Aninette Joubert has again 
re^samed her duties as assista’nt m 
the Post Office here. 

A meeiting of the United Board 
of Directors of the Agricultural So 
cietios of Char loti eniburg and Lan- 
caster wias held in Maopherson’s Hall 
here on iWedinesday, 

Mr. Wm. MaephersOn, Sr., of “The 
Fair,” WiilliamistovN'ni, spent a few 
(days in Toron;lo this week . 

Master Urquhart .Maepherson has 
had a severe attack of quinsey, but 
we Ujn;dtr??itand he is now convales- 
cent. 

The dance given by our liockey 
lK>ys on Thursday evening last was 
a 'fkcid.ro success in every way. 
A»‘oat 52 couples participating in 
the evening’s enjoyment. 

ORAN leia a Bhard oheadna, ann am bheil 
e ag 

Moladh a leannain, agus a dbuthacha fein. 

LUINNKiO, _ 

E ho ro mo run an cailin, 
E boro roo run an cailiu, 
Mo run oailin shuairc a mhanrain, 

' Tha gaoh la ag tighinn fudh m’aire. 

Gur e mis’ tha briste, brnite, 
Cia b’ e ri’n leiginn mo runachd, 
Mu ’n ainmr a’a binne eugradb, 
’S mi riguilan a cean’ falaicb. 

Tha mo chridhe mar na cuaintean, 
Mar dhuilleaoh nan orann le luasgan, 
Na mar fhiaghan airdnam faar-bbeann, 
’S mo chadal luaimneaoh le faire. 

Sbiubhailmi fearann nan Gael, 
’S earain de Bhreatain air farsan, 
’S eba’ fbacas na bheireadb barr, 
Air Fine bhan nam bia shuil meallacb. 

BQ bbinne na smeorach Cbeitein 
Learn do gloir, ’e tu coradh readh riam, 
’S mo chliabh air lasadh le h eibhno i.s* 
Tabhairt eisdeach dha d’ bbeul tairie. 

Bu tu mo chruit, mo cheol, ’a mo khailieg, 
’S mo leug pbrisail, riamhach, aghmhor, 
Bu leigheae teugbhail o na bhas domb, 
Na’m faodain a ghna bhi mar-riut. 

Qur muladach mi, *8 mi smaointin 
Air cuspair mo chean’ gun ohaoohladh, 
Oigh mhin, mhaiseach, nam bas maoth* 

gheal, 
’B aelios caoin tla mar an oanach. 

Tha do dbealbh gun chearb, gun fbiaradh 
Min-gheal, flor-gblan, direach, lionta, 
’S do nadur do seamb’s bu mbiannach, 
Gu pailt, tialaidb, oeallacb, banail. 

Air fbad m’ fhuirich an Duneidin, 
Cumail comunn ri luchd Beurla, 
Bheir mi ’n t eogbraidh fo gun treigsin 
Dh’ ionnsaidh m’ eibhneis ann ena glean* 

naibb. 

Ge do tbarladh dhomh bbi ’n taobb-sa, 
Gur beag mo thlacbd dhe na Du-gbaill, 
’S bithidh mi nia a’ cuir mo chuil riu, 
’S a deanadh an iuil air na beannaibh. 

Gur eatrom mo gbleus, a’s m’ iompaidb, 
’S neo lodail mo cheomo’n fhonn BO 

Gu tir ard’ nan ear fhear suntach, 
’S a treigsin Galltachd nam dheannamh. 

Dirigh mi gu Tulach Armuin, 
Air leth taobh Sratb miu na Lairce, 
’S tearnadh mi gu Innseag bla choill 
,S gheibh mi Fine bhan gun smalan. 

The above eong, we understand, was com 
posed by Mr. Duncan Neil McDonald, 6 3rd 
Kenyon, one of our bright young Glengar* 
rians.—Editor News. 

1 Dl 
ill n. 

Speaks Vigorously of Fu- 
ture of Ontario Liberals. 

TALKS TO OPPOSITION CAUCUS. 

Quiet Watchfulness and Careful Criticism 
to be the Programme of the Liberal 
Party in the Legislature—No General 
Convention. 

Toronto, Feb. 28.—Quiet watchful- 
ness and careful criticism. 

Such is the unsensational program- 
me of the Opposition in the Legisla- 
ture for the pi^esent session as outlin- 
ed at the recent party caucus. 

In addressing the members Hon. G. 
W. Ross clearly intimated his present 
purpose of retaining his position as 
their leader, and the Liberal members 
tendered him an expression of their 
confidence and loyalty. The general 
impression among his supporters is 
that he has foregone the offer of a 
Senatorship, with the view that there 
are yet years of usefulness before him 
in the more active political arena— 
indeed, in addressing them he spoke 
vigorously of the future of the party 
and his identification with it. 

The present session is to be utilized 
for party recuperating purposes, not- 
ing closely all legislation introduced 
by the government, and engaging in 
careful and thoughtful criticism. 
Some of the new enactments mooted 
by the government were deemed 
worthy of support, notably some of 
the prospective clauses in the Educa- 
tion Act. 

Hon. Mr. Ross made an earnest plea 
for unity and diligeoce. He urged the 
attendance of every member of his 
little band on Government days, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs- 
days. 

No general provincial convention of 
the party will be held this year. The 
suggestion was submitted, but, in 
view of the recent general gathering 
for the Laurier banquet, it was deem- 
ed inadvisable to bring on another 
assembling so close upon its heels. It 
is expected, too, that much material 
Avill be collected by the members dur- 
ing the prrsent session, and the ad- 
visalulity of a conference of the party, 
with a view to formulating a fully de- 
fined policy, will be a matter for con- 
sideration next year. 

The C.P.R. 

At the “Springs” 

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com- 
pany has decided to proceed with 
their big poultry house and dairy 
building and farm atCaledoniaSprings. 
They will manufacture the butter re- 
quired for the hotels at Caledonia 
Springs, Montreal and Quebec and will 
raise their own poultry eggs, etc., at 
Caledonia Springs. The finest possible 
plant will be installed at once and get 
into operation early in the spring. 
Mr. Chas. S. Bennett, Vankleek Hill, 
has been appointed manager of the 
business and will assume his new 
duties in a few weeks. The Canadian 
Pacific Company has been most fortun- 
ate in securing the services of such an 
experienced dairy man as Mr. Bennett. 
His past experience and success in the 
dairy business eminently fits him for 
this new position. The work of con- 
struction of the dairy and poultry 
buildings will be commenced in a few 
weeks, iust as soon as the weather will 
permit.—Eastern Ontario Review. 

No Difference. 
No distiDotion is made as the kind of 

Ailes that Dr. Leonhardt’s Hem Roid 
cures. 

The names Internal, External, Bleeding, 
Blind, Itching, Suppurating, etc, are aim 
ply names of the different stages through 
which every case will pass if it continues 
long enough. 

Piles are caused by congestion or stagna 
tioD of blood in the lower bowel, and it 
takes an internal remedy to remove the 
cause. 

Dr. Deonhardt's Hem Roid is a tablet 
taken internally. 

It is a permanent cure and no case of 
Piles has ever been found it failed to cure. 
Money back if it does. 

A guarantee with every package. Price 
$1.00 at any druggist’s, vr the 'Wilson- 
Fyle Co, Limited, Niagara Falls, Out. 2 

Auction Sales. 

March 3rd—At 9-lst Kenyon, farm 
stock and implements, Allan Mc- 
Donald, proprietor ; D. J. McDon- 
ell, auctioneer ; sale to commence 
at 12 o’clock noon. 

March 12th—At Alexandria, seventeen 
light and heavy horses, W. J. Mc- 
Kinnon, proprietor ; D. J. Me- 
Donell, auctioneer. Sale will be 
held on Mill Square at one o’clock 
p.m. 

Btmlight Soap is better than other soaps, 
but il best when used in the Sunlight way. 
Buy Sunlight Soap and follow directions. 

Tells Hon. Dr, Willoughby he Can 

Step Down and Out if 

he Wanted to. 

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 28.—Hon Di-. 
Willoughby, minister without port- 
folio, in the Outario Cabinet, has been 
leader of several of the dissatisfied 
followers who have been clamoring for 
the wholesale introdu ;tion of the 
spoils system. 

Premier Whitney has, in emphatic 
terms, however, intimated that evi- 
dence must be produced in the case of 
all higher offices whose dismissal is re- 
quested. For vacancies in lower 
offices, such as clerks, bailiffs, etc., the 
responsibility of selection will be en’ 
tirely on the members’ own shoulders. 
He has also intimated to Dr. Willough- 
by that if he does not like the course 
of the government he can step down 
and out. 

I ■ ni 
Result of the Analysis of Patent 

Medicines has been An- 

nounced. 

The Inland Revenue department has 
published a bulletin announcing the 
results of an analysis recently made by 
the officials of certain patent medicines 
and headache powders to which refer- 
ence was made in these columns some 
time ago. It shows that a number of 
the formercontained large percentages 
of alcohol which leads the Dominion 
analyst to remark that it becomes a 
question whether one well-known 
remedy of this class can be legally sold 
by druggists without a- liquor license. 
This, of course, is a matter for the 
Provincial governments to deal with, 
if they see fit. So far as the Federal 
treasury is concerned, it is suggested 
that it might obtain a considerable 
contribution if an inland revenue tax 
were imposed on all patent and pro- 
prietory medicines. Hon. Mr. Brodeur 
left the Inland Revenue department 
before any action was taken upon this 
and other points arising out of the 
patent medicine and headache powder 
investigation, so anything done in this 
connection will be by the authority of 
the new minister, Mr. Templeman. 

imon. 

I liave just received a large shipment of spring and summer 
hats, shoes and sliirts and must say tliey are the nicest ever 
imported to Alexandria. 

Shirts Shirts Shirts 

Are the swollest patterns, all now and guaranteed fast 
colors. Besides we are showing the largest range in town for 
you to choose from—makes sucli as the famous W. F. & R. and 
E, Ï. The name alone means good shirt value and newest 
patterns. Prices 75o., $1.00 and $1.25. Some clearing out 
lines last summer goods at 50c. 

Hats Hats Hats 

We have taken the agency for the celebrated Wilkinson 
Hat. This hat is known fur and wide to be the most reliable 
English hat manufactured and as for style it is second to none. 
I have received a part of my spring order and would like very 
much to have you call in and look them over. 

Shoes Shoes Shoes 

Direct from Boston, the shoe city of the world. The greatest 
line of men’s slices at $3.50 and $4.00 that you ever laid eyes 
on. Built right on New York last and newest patterns and of 
such leather as Corona Patent Colt (the finest in the world) ; 
Gun Metal Calf, the newest leather of the day ; Box Calf and 
Velours Calf, the leather that gives such good wear. They are 
made in Blouchers, buttoned, laced and Oxford at the low price 
of $3.50 and $4.00 and guaranteed to give satisfaction. Now 
gentlemen I can safely say that in the above three lines I am 
the leader in town. I have scored both the American and 
Canadian market for values and stock and secured the best of 
everything. All I ask of you is an early call and let me show 
you the goods in reality and prove the above statement. 

Wishing to be favored with an early call whether you wish 
to purchase now or later, I am yours truly, 

Isaac Simon* 
P.S./—Don’t forget that wo sell ladies’ and children’s shoes 

aud the best at that. 

The regular meeting of our Town 
Council was held at the Fire Hall on 
Tuesday evening of the week, the May- 
or and all the councillors being present. 
After the reading and confirming of 
the minutes of the previous meeting 
and some discussion upon the wood 
question the following accounts, after 
due examination, were ordered to be 
paid :— 

Mr. Bourque, stop cock, $1.75. 
A. Sabourin, meat Mrs. Vallee, $1.94. 
Canada General Electric Co.,Electric 

Supplies, $26.50, 
J. T. Schell, material, Etc. $21.23. 
L. Daprato, pilling wood, $13.75. 
Miller & Campbell estate, $45.00. 
Angus McDonald, $4.50. 
It appearing that the appropriation 

of $300.00 for the purposes of the com- 
mittee on Electric Light and Water 
was insufficient a further sum of $100 k 
was set aside to be used for the pay*, 
meat of wood delivered at the Power 
House from time to time. 

The auditors for the year 1905 will be 
invited to attend the next regular 
meeting of the Council bo confer with 
the council as to certain portions of 
their report of 1905 relative to the ar- 
rears of taxes in the years 1903 and 
1904 and to the valuation of the assets 
of the Corporation. 

The Mayor and Councillor Daprato 
were named a special committee to 
acquire the necessary number of 
meters for use in the Municipality and 
to engage an efficient expert to ex- 
amine and report upon the meters 
now and hereafter to be used. The 
Mayor and clerk were authorized to 
confer with Mr. A. G. P. Macdonald 
in regard to reducing the gx’ound rent 
of the Municipal pest house and to 
report the result of suçh conference at 
the next meeting of council. 

The Council then adjourned. 

NOT SLEEPING WELL. 

Without sloep there can be no bodily or 
mental vif^or, conscc^usutly sleepleesness 
is a dangerous condition. Nothing so surely 
restores sleep aa Ferrozone; it’s harmless 
—just a nourishing, stîbngthening tonic. 
Eerrozone vitalizes every part of the body, 
makes the nervs hardy, completely rebuilds 
the system. The cause of sleeplessness is 
removed —health restored—you can work, 
eat, sleep,—feel like new after using Ferr- 
ozone. Don’t put of—Ferrozone costs 50c. 
per box at all dealers; get it to day. 
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Furniture ! 
Immense Stock ! 

We have everything you can ask for in that 
line. Come and look our stock over and if you find 
what you want we will assure you the price is right. 

H. D. McGillis, 
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker, 

Glen Robertson, - - Ontario. 
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HOCHELAGA BANK 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2.000,000 
$1,450,000 

President—F. X. ST. CHARLES, ESQ., 
Vice-Pres—ROBT. BICKERUIKEi, ESQ. M.P. 

Vanklecl' Hill R^-anch 
D. MacINN.iS,* Manager. 
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To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take LaXatiVO Bromo Qlûnîne Tablets. 
Seven MIBon boxes in post 12 months. ThiS ^gnsture, 

Cures Crip 
in Two Day 

on eve 
Sîox. 21 

Job Printing Required by the MANUFACTURER 
the BUSINESS MAN and the 
PUBLIC in general : : : : 

In the best style and .at 
moderate prices 

Try us With Your Next Order 

“The News” 
Telephone No. 9 Alexandria, Out 
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Agricultural Department 
Useful 
Imformation 
For the 
Farmer 

BERVITIES. 

‘Labor is value Jiowaday.s. Aroyou 
wjastinig any ttbi-s winte^r ? 

• • * 

Theory is a tna't'ter of principle ; 
practice is a matteir cÆ detail. 

Boobs £ur< accounite<d to have not 
quite one-half the. feeding; value of 
Eilage. 

Dried curra,n/te given to horses 
oocasicmially, instea-d' of oats, are 
©aidi to imcfreiafie the animal’s pcav 
era of eauduranice. 

• * * 

Duiriniff tibe lifre-timiC of a healthy 
heu Ebte will lay firooni 300 to 500 
eggs. Her (best laying capacity is 
idiuiring her taecond year. 

9 « • ' 

The faTm i-s a place where there 
is always trooan fo-r adyancemenit' and 
unlike in 'buBiness OIMJ iihorc coonpoti 
{tioih bh’eï'C is, the imoro money does 
it! bring toi the farroors'. 

• • « 

A TcBolution asking tibe Legisla- 
ture to repeal the law prohibit- 
ing honse-rucing at county fairs was 
passed by the County Fairs Associa- 
tion. ' . I ' i . i [ 

'A n>eaiSttPe was introduced in the 
BaitiiSh Hcaise of Commoois for the 
Tcinjoval of itih» embargo on Can- 
adian cattle. The fiecoind reading ^^■as 
set; for 'April 6. ' 

It is a practical thing to know 
at the end of the year what each 
oavi< in Itihie hand has done, and this 
can only the done when the milk 
is wieighieid! und tested continually or 
periodioally. 

• 9 a 

Hoiw' about the miacnuir'ei heap? 
Fermfcn^tatiotn loses us nitrogen; leach 
ing loses ,us nitirogen, potash', and 

^ more or ttelss phosphoric aciidi. Leav 
ing tlbie tmianure in the ba^rnyard 

' mor'tgageis our time next spring. 
Can we affoild those leaks? 

^ 9*9 

The receptioffi’ wihich Canoiddan 
cheese receives cjn the British mar- 
ket' is duo to its exccllcut qual- 
ity, wpiich ipust be snstainejdi if we 
are [to oQQiake further progress. De- 
ceit: anjdi £raud h!a,ve never yot suc- 
ceeded in f.>uilding up an indastry. 

The ajdloption of diairying any 
neighborhood moans better society 
and a more kindly spirit, for the 
'dairynmn must he a gentleman in 
itlhe b^t sense of the wordi. It 
means 'batter improved farms, bettor 
Bohools, and a life be,tteir worth liv 
injff. 

VThe 'Pinovincial csltimja'tes, intro- 
jdiuced in ithie iHiouE^ this w-eek, pro- 
vidie for texHendinig the scope of the 
horltieultural departmient at the On 
ta<rio Collega at Guelph. The staff 
will !be tornlarged' and experiments in 
vegetable growing will be carried 
•ou'h upon îa la,rger scale and the ré- 
duits published more widely. 

• 9 9 

'Two ton» of clever hay will keep 
a cow through winter. From 
one and a half to two acres of 
grass .will keep her through the 
summeT, From 8 to 10 lbs. of corn 
daily or its equivalent of bran or 
other food' sreuffs demanded w"hcn 
-anything other It.han clover is fed’ 
.will fuinnif-h a' balanced ration. 

• 9 9 

An incubatolr htollding 11,700 eggs 
is now ini operation in Buffalo, New 
York, and t,he oompaniy holding it 
are. to haye orders for three 
of the mammoth inonbatoirs’ in d-if- 
fexeiDt parts cf the United' States. 
It would: eeara flnomi tihis that the 
probleiO of artificial incubation had 
paissed the experimental stage which 
many people »seem tO think it is 
still laboring in. 

9 9 9 

It la noav almost universally con 
cedied thtat the per cent of fat in 
milk is not dependent upon the 
cha.Tacter of the feed .supplied to 
the ooav'. Mofrfced' change» in the 
feed will influence the proportion of 
fat for a limited time, but as the cowi 
becomes accustomed' to the change 
.the milk tendis to return to its 
narlmial quality. In Other word®, it 
is the cow rather than the feed 
which determine» tho richneas of 
the milk. 

Horses with heaves should be fed 
sparingly on coa.rse fodder or any- 
thing which tends to a consideorablc 
distensioffi of the stomach. A little 
oil meal lidded to their grain ra- 
tion will pTobaibly assist in diges- 
tion and prevent the formation of 
ga.s and hence modify the trouble 
with breathing. Corn, oats and bar 
ley with the addition of a little oil 
meal make» <a beitter grain' raticn 
[than oats. 

9 9 9 

- To make dairying ouc of the most 
profitable departments of .the farm 
is to adopt the methods which have 
been reoo!m!men.,ded over and over 
again. Get the best cowe you can; 
provide in advance to grow your 
own dairy tt-ations, clover and corn, 
■provide good stabUng, by all means 
(well ventilaitedt Get a Babcock test, 

a pair ot scales, paper and pencil, 
and learn how to use the teat. 
iWecd out the poor truck. Don’t sell 
them to your neighbors, but fat- 
ten and' sell theta to the bufchcir. 

The Cairtajdian' Commercial Agent 
in South Africa advises Canadian 
cheese manufacturers that they 
ould; largely increase their trade in 

South Africa with a little effort. 
The SotU'th African imports of cheese 
-ajre now Eleven tenths drawn frem 
Holland', but tariff, eentiment, and 
quality all favoir the Canadian 
tina.d'e, if advantage is taken of 
them. He a-ddls that there is. a'splen 
:d.adl opportunity also for the sale of 
Canadian eggs in South Africa. Can 
a,d!ian» may tendbr, if they wish 
fioir large supplies of Oregon, pine, 
lard, and paraCnc oil required by 
:,he Sou'th African railw.ays. 

Accurate testing is something that 
should’ be in.sisted upon by every 
milk producer, whether the testing 

done on his own farm for his 
peraonal knowledge of what his 
OOW1S are doing, or done at the 
creamery w|here he is paid for the 
amounit of butter fat be delivers. 
It is nonsense to try to “doctor” 
the actual !record|S of the cows, in 
,hi3 i>wn herd. At the creamery he 
may not object to having his test 
read a little high, bul if he permits 
hiLs milk to be tested! by guess, how 

ho to .know whether the tester 
i4< mot reading line test too lo.w’? Ho 
oertainJy isihould be satisfied with 
,what is actually due him, and. should 
insist upon lhaving just thet amount. 

• 9 9 

Mr. F. G. Œlaymoir, Chief o?‘ the 
Seed» Department of Agriculture, 
Ottawa, •has completed arrangements 
with M:r. George Putmam, Suporin- 
tendient of Farmers’ Institute.^, for 
a series of eighty meetings which 
W:ill be iuelid nex't June, when ad- 
dresses will ’be delivered by dele- 
gatee. T(hie subjects to be dealt 
wUn mclu'dc weeds, the importance, 
crops, value of selection, suitable 
noit'a’tion,s in cropi>ing, seed control 
act, amid hundred topics of general 
interest to the farmer. 

Tine mcct-in^gs are to be hcldl in 
Ontario only, the province to be 
divided into four districts. They 
will l>c condiucted in the open fields 
anid wiherc possible on farms where 
the farmer has a hand selection seed 
plot, fioir experimental purposes. 

The farmer must be as much a 
business man as the citizen 'wihok 
keeps a stbire In't,oi\\-n, or wno runs 
a large wholesale esflablisbment ; 
and he can-nott get away flroim me- 
thod's e-m,ployed iby the successful 
men in other linos -of business, 
-says the [Ruraj iWorljii. The thine 
most ttDo'tably lacking on the farm 
which is pTcsenf in all business 
-houses is sysbom. The farmer may 
have a [defiaite routine of wioi'k, 
but he should' have a system of 
book-keeping and take into account 
every item of profit and loss'. He 
Willi thus be able to cUminatc from 
year to year his unprofitable crops 
and leit bhelm be giroiwn by the farm- 
er who can make a profit out of 
them. Such a isystepi would! add 
millions every year to the profits 
of OUT farms. 

USE A SPRAYER. 

The grcalt llojss to potatoe crops 
annually fro*m blight and rot, is a 
matter for eerious thought by the 
farmers, and Eoctne raetlhod of stamp 
ing out the idliseases’ should be con- 

sidered, T^e , a.u'tiorna'tic spray has 
proved its teffioiency in more than 
oinie inislttancc, h'u-dl fir-Om- tests made 
at tlîfe Experimental Farm is a valu 
able o-djumat to any farmer’» stock. 

Teï^ts o«f -different varieties of 
spraying liquid (have been made at 
tihe farm lanld: the one that has prov 
edj the (mo.st satisfactory is the Bor 
de*aux mixture, ^\•Jhioh- lias produced 
excellent results. For Sour years it 
produced an la,verage increase of 92 
1-2 bushels per acre. A purgative 
wihich undteT hn official test can 
prove of Isuch value, is one worthy 
of the faTmiCr’.s notice. The experi- 
ment at t'hc farm also proved that 
the sprayer ipaid for itself in one 
year. 

BUTTER FROM WHEY. 

An Experiment to be Tried In St« 
Lawrence County Next Season. 

A liiidu^iitry is to ‘be set in 
^jperaitiioril this spring on the open- 
inig of t.lie oheere factories of this 
lobality, says itbe Ogidiensburg Ad- 
vainoe, being thic manufactuTe of but 
ter from common wihiey. The St.Law 
renco Dairy IFrciduce Company of Og 
densbuTg, has been incorporated with- 
a 'èapital stock of -Ç5,000, the d-irec- 
t'ors Cor 'the first year being W. E 
Griffith, of MaldJrid; Wm. H. McCad- 
am, of Heuveltlon; and George E. 
VanKennen, of Ogdcnsbuing, for this 
purpose. The idtea of extracting but 
ter from wiliicy wa|s evolved by Mr. 
Griffith, of Madrid, who ha-s been 
one Cor »omie years. Experimen.ts 
cohdiuetedi at the creamery of Grif- 

fith & Oveir’ackcr, Gouverneur, in 
SeptembeT, thowed four of one per 
cent butter fat a® being removable 
from commoin K\-bey, the butter grad 
ing with the best fa-ntc-y package 
good», wihilc the whey is said to be 
actually improvedi in 'the value by 
the .Tcimioval Of the Irnttcr fat. That 
Is the fremioval cf four pounds of 
butter from 1,000 pouin-dis of whey 
can' be worked at a profit with the 
ordinary oonltriflugtal beparalor. It 
is the intention of the new' com- 
pany to con-tTUct wherever po.*?siblc^ 
with cheese factories for the extrac- 
tion of butter fat from the whey. 
Thus another is added to long 1i.st' 
of economies, apparenitly microscopic 
but really of. great value, which apt 
ly illustrates the rising perfection of 
our industrial equipment. 

CHEESECLOTH SUGGESTIONS. 

ComfmeTcial Ag-cnt McKinnon, of 
Bristol, England', in commenting on 
the djalry queisticn in his weekly re 
pOrt, makes the fioHovviog observa- 
tions with Jr.eforeaicc to cheesecloths: 

“As the Irctailcr pointed out to 
me, a, cheese which gave much trou 
blc in the isjtiripping, was nearly cer 
tain to fbc dii^igfUred .so much that 
it could !mot be put into the win- 
Giow'; it was nearly^ always neces- 
sary to fuse the iron to scrape 
a.wiay a-dlheiring teLcith, or in tome 
qaises to Id^ it out, thus breaking 
iUt’O the «urfcice of the cheese it- 
self. Of icourse if very great care 
was exercise)di, this last -difficulty 
miglhlt be ftvoidicid, but the use of 
such elabor'ute care should not be 
nccctaary, an^dt >we return to the or- 
iginal anidi Jneally sericius part of the 
oomplaiUt, that the operation of 
stripping is nee'diletssly tedious, and 
therefore highly l^\■la(s3teful. 

“The idioaler in qucsitlom recom- 
mends .returning to the use of 
heavier che:o."ecltcit,h^^, tuch as would 
be shronig enough to stand the 
strain of being rc|miove:di expeditious 
ly if 'the operationi wais performed 
w'ith ordfi'uairy ôare. He states that 
hieaviejr clotths wiorc the rule in the 
■tiriaidfe years ago, when it was a comi 
mon praeitioe to keep and; wash the 
clotih, which wajs substantial enough 
to» mjake a very useful duster. It 
would now (be quite impossible to 
atirip off fthic cloth whole, especially 
in the oaiso oif cheese wjhich hajd) been 
stored for some time.” 

BARB WIRE CUTS. 

AV.hien a horse has been injured* 
on 'wiirc the first thing to do is to 
sbotp the flow %f blood ; this may 
a,s a rule bo done by bandaging it 
up tight. 'It may aho frequently 
be Ixîjst to apply powdered alum or 
comimon salera.tus, both of which 
will gonevaDy be found effective. In 
a few hour» considerable swelling 
w-ill set in; this should be reduced 
either by applying cold water fre- 
quently (xc, wlhot is really better, 
apply pure keroisene oil not only to 
the wound but also to the swollen 
paiiis. î-lo bandage should be kept 
o.T where kcr-osene is used, as it 
will then cause the hair to fall off 
jüemporarily and as soon as it is 
safe tlo Ido so, the sore should bo 
carefully W,'a!sb'Qd with soft water 
and; caistile so*ap. This ought to be 
repc:ate|d| dJaily until the sore heals. 
One cif ithie 'bejst healing medic-inea 
f-o(r hioiiscflcsh .tjtalt I have ever 
used, can ibe put up at any drug 
tittojre, as follows : 'On-e half pint of 
alcohol ; one half pint of spirits of 
tuTpentin-e- ; -one ounce of pure gly- 
cérine ; mix (all t-ogeithier in a large 
bottle andl bhlake well beflorc using. 
Apply only wiitb a, feather at morn 
ing and night. The -sore should nev 
er be ban-djaged. By daily wa.«-hing 
it will in this way heal up very 
rapidly. I can penscnally testify to 
the effecttivenees of this simple re- 
medy a;s -w.c made use of it in nu- 
merous cases Avith the best results 
where every other remedy we tried 
failed to hoal (up the sore on the 
htonsc. —Contiribut edi 

HEALTHY ANIMALS, 

To keep .animals in health is far 
better than to cure isick ones, and 
to accomplish this, certain rules 
must be observed! a,t all times. Pro- 
per management will do more than 
all the incidicine oibtainable without 
it. Medicines (ate all right in ser- 
ious oases, but* their use must be 
accompanied with .initelUgent care 
and watching throughout the entire 
illness oif the animal. Always fccd- 
regularly, ais to time a-nd quantity. 
Many animals are made ill by starv 
ing at one time and stuffing at an- 
other. Es(pccially never overfeed. 
The -same rule mu-st be obsorvedi 
wdt'h watering, giving only pure wa- 
ter at interval». Never overwork 

an animal. Never feed) mn.sty or bad 
Coÿ. Allpw a regular supply of 
salt, as it is essential to good' 
health of -stock. Avoid, unwholesome 
or poi.sonous plants in t.he hay and 
pastures. Do not subject the anim- 
als to cold rain or snow- nor al- 
low- the-m to lie on cold', wet ground. 
Animals often, become sick from 

breathing Coul air, so ventilate the 
stables w.cil, pTovldiing plenty of 
pure, fresh air. All changes of food 
should 'be gradual. If fiom- hay to 
grass, let the grazing be but half 
an hour !tho first |d‘ay, two the next, 
an-d! ^o on. Observe the same cau- 
tion in beginning to feedi new; 
grain, roots and the like. Let clean 
line.ss be t.lie wT^tobword in and 
around the stajbles. All animals care 
fully cleaned anainitain their flesh- 
better, or fatten faster, than when 
rdilrty and tncglected. If the aibove 
rules arc carefully observed! neither 
horses nor cattle will scarcely ever 
bcoonw*. ill, but if they do medical 
treatmont should be given immediate 
ly- 

NOTES ON SWINE, 

Too early breeding' of the sows 
causes w'cakness in tihe pigs. 

A pig that 16 always full will 
hard'ly take (the. exercise it should. 

Success or failure is dhe to great 
extent by the boar used. 

The most profitable beef, pork or 
mutton is that put on the market 
earlj. 

Exces.sive fat is uelrintcntal to 
all kind® of breeding st-ock, espe- 
cially h-Og». 

The be»t pork and the cheapest is 
made firom hogs' that jiave never 
been winltercd. 

The health of hog» depends in a 
large mieoisurc upon their surround- 
ings 

It never pays to hold' hogs be- 
yond the timie of profita,ble growth 
and fattening. 

Without p.rotection, for every 
pound of food to lyroduce grow'th 
andi fat, another pound must be ex- 
pended fOr /heat. 

Give the hicigs sufficient coarse 
feed (to distend theiir stconach and 
prevent their overloadiinig them with 
ooncentratdd/ food. 

iW.hen wo ifeJe{d a, pig mucli. beyond 
eight or nine months old', we arc 
needicissly lihrqwing iaw^ay profit. 

Cle;an penp and clean buildings for 
the (girowfng ï)ig!S will idk> much to< 
iw^ard! off lice and diseiase. ^ 

Whenever it becomos necessary to 
confine the pigf?, ,5ive thorn a variety 
In feod' if you wfoujld have- theiU' 
'thrive. ' 

Feed the Suckling sow® carefully. 
Improper feeding of the dam will 
often oa,UiK0 serious ddsonders with, 
the pigls. 

'As far ias is possible, it-*’is better, 
tio bring in one or two EOWS at a 
time rather than discard all the old 
ones a;t one time. 

Pig» will stand' considerably more 
nutritious or rich, foo.d if it is given- 
them in Ismail quantities and- fre- 
quently. 

INCUBATOR SEASON. 

The -timo has axrivcjd wihen our 
poultry friend» begin to think 
about incubatoris and brooders. In- 
cubators arc coming into use more 
an)d more every year. ThiLs is because 
they have priove;d tb.enuselves to bo 
capable of hatching out chickenis 
more economically tihan the old hen. 
There are somethings, however, that 
an i-ncubaitor .will not do. An incuba- 
itior will not hatch cbickenjs from 
eggs tjhiat are not fertile, neither 
iwiill tihic Oldl hen. For this res son 
it is a very important thing to see 
to it that the eggs produced after 
this dlate sure fertilized. It is also 
impoUtianit thia,t the eggs to be used* 
ifiotr ihiatiching come from’ good egg 
producing hen», hence w'e recommend 
that the most d'eslrable hens be 
«eparoiteldi frOm -the main farm flock 
and that their eggs be saved for 
the incubatoir this spring, says the 
'Farmers’ Tribune,’ 

In order to insure fertile eggs 
feed the hens well—keep them heal 
thy and strong. Select strong vigor 
ous males and have the proportion 
oif males and females properly bal- 
anced. For the heavy breeds, in or- 
der to ise^ure Dost results, one male 
for each ten hens is aoout right; 
in case of the medium breeds, one 
for each fifteen hens is consider- 
ed the proper proportion ; whereas 
in the lighter breed», such as the 
Leghorns and Minorca», one to tw^en 
ty-five Will give good results. The 
lighter bree(d{s are more active and 
appar«nitly more vigorous, andl hence 
the emallcr pioportion of males to 
females as /rccd|nmen(d‘ed. It is a 
good plan, if airrangemicnts can be 
made, to feed the male birds separ 
ately. a,s they are often inclined not 
to take a's much Cood- as they should 
Arhere they arc dependen-t upon the 
food intended for the entire flock. 
Id ÛS -especially desirable to keep 
the male iblrldLs vigorous. They can- 
not be [fed! too strongly especially 
30 if they arc fed foods rich in pro 
tein, isuoh las* w’)h-cialt, bran, etc. The 
less c-orn t!h<c male bird's consume 
the botter it wiill be for them. 
If you expect to get good xe.sulta 
from your incubators this spring 
tile precautions mentioned should by 
all means be taken because, as stat 
ed, an .incubator will not hatch chick 
en3 firoim sterile eggs. 

POULTRY TOPICS OF INTEREST. 

-Windtolw’» should be so arranged 
a's to let in a gopdl supply of light 
andf 6'un-shine. The mxxre light the 
bettor able the Cow"!» arc to scratch 
fior their grain foo.d. Sun-shine will 
add wa.rmth to the building during 
.the colid mjonthis. 

In oonistructing h, poultry house it 
is advisable to make the building 
as low to the grround! as conven- 
ient. The w,arm air rises to a higher 
level, conscquenitly the low'er the 
building is the warrojer it will be. 
The ventelator should! extend from 
the T'Oof to about; six inches of the 
door. 

-With the possible exception of 
fecd'ing green ibone, the most im- 
portanit duty is to make the hens 
w'ork Cor their grain. Make them 
saratch. A ten-inch litter will ne- 
cessitate active stimulating exercise, 
thereby making better layers out of 
the fowls. Straw or leaves make the 
best saratcning material and are 
most generally lused. 

Give the fowls a box of d/ust. 
Thus is a necessity. See that it is 
perfectly dry before placing it im 
the -dust ibox. Road dust, when ob- 
tainable, is the best for the pur- 
pose, because it is composed of very 
tundll particles anjd stones or rough 
pieces of earth are eliminated. 

The fowl» love to dust around in 
the dry -dust, and they spend much 
time in taking tlicir dhily bath. A 
better lice preventive doesn’t exist. 
W'hen you .visit a place whcTO ' a 
dust box is not provided, you can- 
fed sure that the fowls are troubled 
with lice m-orc or less. 

Filers mhke an interesting sub- 
ject fior Idlscussion, but, in fact, 
-nearly uJl thing» relating to poul- 
try raising are intensely interesting 
to chicken cranks such as the 
writer. I am using both kinds—the 
wood and ground floors—and must* 
!say that to me one is as good as 
the other. The objection, to groundi 
and dirt floors is that they usually 
freeze during winter unless a six to 
ten inch foundation is built in the 
groua>d. On the other hand, ^if a. 
foundation is built the house will 

■be much warmer and! free from rat» 
or mice.—W. r\V. Warner in Poultry 
Life of America. 

SYNOPSIS OF 

Canadian Northwest 
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS 

Any even numbered section of Do- 
minion La/nd© in Manitoba or the 
Northwest provinces, excepting 8 and 
26, nc^/. reserved, ma-y be homesteaded 
by any person who is the sole head 
of a family, or any male over 18 
years of age, to the extent of one- 
quaarter section of ICO acres, more 
or less. . , _ 

Entry may be made personally at 
the local land office for the district 
in which the land i» sitaate, or if 
the homesteader desires, ho may, on 
application to the Mimster of the 
Interior, Ottawa, the Commissioner 
of Immigration, Winnipeg, or the Id- 
eal agent, receive authority for some 
one to make enitiy for him. 

The homesteader is required to per 
form the conditions con.uected there 
with under one of the following 
plADtt—. .1 

1. At least six months* residence 
upon and cultivation of the land in 
each year for three years. 

2. If the father (or mother, if the 
father is deceased) of the home- 
steader resides upon a farm in the 
vicinity ot the land entered for the 
requirements as to residence may be 
satisfied by such person residing with 
the father or mother. 

3. If the settler has his permanent 
residence ux>on- farming land owned 
by him ini the vicinity of his home*^ 
Stead, the requirements as to re- 
sidence may be satisfied by residence 
upon the said land. 

Six months’ notice In writing 
should be given to the Commission- 
er of Dominion Lands at Ottawa of 
intention to apply for patent. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Mimster of Interior. 

N!.IBL—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
fon , 31-6m 

Rose Hazel 

Cream 

For chapped hands and 

wind bitten cheeks. 

AN ■ 

ICE 
WEATHEE 

CREAM 

A Quarter a Bottle 

DRUGGISTS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store. 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 

Re Binder 
Twine 

Our agent has completed his canvas 
and we will be obliged to any one of those 
whom he may have overlooked or who were 
not at home when he called if they will send 
in their names with the quantities required 
before the 1.5th of March. We have now 
orders for 2.540.5 lbs. all we can possibly put 
in a car except 59.5 lbs. and as it will he im- 
possible for us to sell two cars, those who 
have not ordered from car lot will likely be 
obliged to pay a higher price Every person 
who has seen our order form admits it to be 
the fairest contract they have ever been asked 
to sign. 

Barb Wire 
A car load expected next week. 

Herring 
60 bbls. No. 1 Labrador now in stock. 

JOHN SIMPSON 
& SON. 

NOW READY 
Our Spring 

OÎ Stylish 

“1906” Showing 
and Up-to*^ate 

Dress Goods and Suitings. 
incHiding Tweeds, Panamas and other fashionably materials, adapt- 
ed specially for tailored or shirt-waist suits, sepairate skirts, dresses 
etc. The superior quality and big value in our-new line, will be> 
an agreeable surprise to all'who see them, the bright Ne^4fioods,V 
and stylish rich colorings at very moderate prices, will he much 
appreciated. 

English Prints, and Fancy Wait- 
ings, Scotch Ginghams, and 

Chambreys. 
These are from the best looms in the Old Land and are econ- 

omically priced—large quantities enable us to secure the lowest 
price as well as the best quality. 

D. D. MePhee & Son. 
Phone 29 St. Lawrence Block ‘ . 

Main Street, Alexandria. 

m 
DEPOSIT 

Your Savings with this Bank. 
No matter how small 

•The same consideration and courtesy is shotvn 
to large and small depositors alike. 

Commence the New Year with a deposit. Add 
to it systematically, and at the end of the year the 
result will prove most beneficial an- i gratifying, 

Interest will be added twice yearly. 

The Bank of Ottawa. 

Branches in the Count ,y of Glengarry : 
Alexandria, Martintow n, Maxville, 

JAMES MARTIN, J. F. MO FT At, J. E.. MOFFAT, 
Manager. . Manage*. Manager. 
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A UNIQUE (DECISION. 

The ChToagio ca30 which puts new 
Tespofûaibilitics upon saloon keepers, 
saya the Moaitreal Witness, is beine 
much oommcTit<ki' upon cvcryiwhcrc. 
It will be Tcmemborcd that Ju<I^ 
Tuthill, of the quarter sessions 
court, awarded ^17,500 damage© 
againiat tJiroc saloon keepers to the 
five cbiLtfren of one John Hedland, 
a joumeymaa carpenter, \^iho had' 
been ruin.'ejd thirough drink. The te© 
timony tihowe^ that, until five years 
ago, HeicUand ^va© sobetr and indus- 
trious, -with an income of ?l,500 a 
year aad a happy family. Then hc; 
began, u-sing intoxicants with the xe 
Suit thiat he lost his position and 
bus savings, his home was broken up 
and hi.s children who ranged frotm» 
fifteen to two years of ago, we.ro 
left starving. The court appointed 
a guardian for the children, and th» 
guardio.?! sued thd three saloon keep 
erSf wihjot^c places Hejdiliaind was in 
tihe ha;bit off frequenting. The case 
•was fbught bitterly by the liquor 
•men, who claimed! th.aft they were 
not responsible for the man’s down 
■tall, and who fuirthex declared that 
a vendiot against them ^^■'otuld mean 
the ruin off every liquor seller in 
the country. Such a possible result, 
however, diid not appai Judge Tut 
hill, who held that they were liable 
to the children Cor damages to «-he 
amount \%-e hnve statcdi, and the 
jud|gmco!t was received with ap- 
plause by a crqw^Cd. court. The pub 
lioans in Chicago threaten to carry 
an appeal to the superior court. 
Should that appeal be unsuccessful 
the idea will sprexid like wildfire^ 

'hringing public gustice upon a traf 
£io w^hich has a long history of 
crime at it;s door. Even’ ahould it 
euccccd tlhe judglmjemt of the Chicago 
CQUT't will make people think and 
will dio good. 

CANADIAN DACON IN GHliAT 
B[RJTIAIN. 

Cainadian bacon is sitill on its up- 
.WTarid way, and is gaining in popu- 
larity every day as against American 
bacon. A large Sheffield produce 
meriobian’t said to me the other day 
“we air’C naoire than eatiafiod'with the 
Cana,diain bacon, it is making won- 
derful advancAe, and out customers, 
especially the bettor class, invariably 
prefer Cantafd/ian. to American, and 
alb though we a,re generally able to 

from appearances as to whe^h 
:ai^ho isarnpic produced is American 
OP Canadiian istill we shiould like to 
have a ©kin brand on the Canadian 
ao thb;t iwie oan always be. si^c we 
get the genuine article. Whenever 
certalD line xil bacon is in d'emiand, 
inferior kln^is are often foisted on 
tlhe English Ibuyer, instead of the 
original, but a. skin brand wx>uld> 
âolve the whole difficulty.” 

This gentleman informed me that 
it would be better for the Canadian 
bacon trade if at any time it were 
absolutely necessary for packers ini 
Canada to import American hogs, 
that the ‘bacon from thecso imported' 
hogs should be branded ^Canadian 
cured, from American hogs.” The 
English conisumer would still prefer 
that Canadian bacon should be har- 
dier’ cured and more affter the tdyle 
of Halt ou're uised in England. 

In order )t0 keep Oanladian produce 
up to the highest standard of qual- 
ity there should be no misrepresenta 
tion and no attempt to palm off 
bacon- made from American hogs, asi 
the real genuine Canadian article, asi 
oi misrepresentation of this kind 
made by one individual firm might 
be amswerable for the estimation in 
which all Oauadiûn produce is held 
in a certain locality. 

The above is taken from the re- 
port of Comme •.cl". 1 Ages>t Jackson 
located! at Leeds, England. 

WORLD WIDE PROSPERITY 

,One,.of the out standing features 
otf the present, says the Kingston 
NewK, is tt'hc wide extent of the 
material protsperity. The exports of 
Great Britain tUno"'' a oonsidorable 
gain during tlhe past year. The 
mand textilets and iron and 
Steel products ure excellont, and 
fw^h^ those ure »n demand, it may 
be t^ken os a certainty that times 
atre good; 

German correapondients report 
that “the (business w'orl.d” in that 
country, ‘‘begins the year under ex- 
ceedingly favorable conditions,” to 
quote the iwiordis of one, ‘‘There is 
a,lm)ost -no tmpo'rcant line of manu- 
factuiring or trade that is not doing 
remarkably well.” 

fhance, iwhwso Imveedors have had 
ample ground for uncuisincss in con 
nection with iR,ufsian disorders, has 
w'eath&rcd several financial storms, 
and rejoices in an increase of do- 
mestic and export trade. The de- 
nAinid for money is so great in tbe 
leading national indui^rios that the 
’Bank of France has approached the 
limit off its authorized) note issue. 

Ausitiria and Belgium have like- 
wise oxpcrien)ce.di the Influence of 
the wiavo otf prosperity, while even 
Ithe Amioiricaik preos a;dimits that even 
Cana,da never bad a more active; 

/M0US PEOPLE 
BY FANNIE rY.LOTHROP 

Copyright Photo.. AjHJô.OùpcûO^W^ 

tlLLIAN HORDICA 
Tha Struggles and Triumphs of a Famous Singer 

’Tlie success of Lillian Nordica, one of the greatest contemporary opera 
singers, is a tribute to the ambition and struggles of two women—the singer 
and her mother. 

The youngest of six.daughters of Edwin Norton, Lillian was horn in 
Farmingham, Maine, in 1859, in a family where music was the atmosphere of 
the home. Her father was a violinist and her mother a singer with an un- 
usually sweet, rich voice. Mrs. Norton’s ambitions chafed at the limitations 
of village life; she wanted broader opportunities for the development of her 
children, so when Lillian was six the family made its gladsome exodus from 
Maine to Boston, the Mecca of her dreams. 

The future prima donna early revealed the promise of her wonderful 
voice, and the mother of the transplanted family laid aside m'oney.from her 
boarding-house for the musical instruction of her daughter. From twelve to 
fifteen Lillian studied at the Boston Conservatory, with Prof. John O’Neill, 
■who condensed the five years’ course Into three. When her interest flagged in 
the slightest she was stimulated to now energy by her mother, who learned 
her daughter’s parts in order to teach her, worked untiringly and saved loy- 
ally for the new goal of instruction’. 

Lillian was growing in power and courage. She was making $1,000 a 
year as a church singer, but singing in church did not satisfy her high ideals. 
She audaciously besieged Tietjens in her dressing-room, and by her beauty, 
her grace and her persistence, forced the great singer to listen 
to her rendering of Leonora’s aria in “II Trovatore.’’ Tietjens was 
charmed, nobly captivated, and became her friend. She advised her to go 
to New York to study with Maretzek. The devoted mother was equal to this 
new emergency; she met the occasion with her customary high finance; saved, 
borrowed and otherwise secured enough money for a two years’ stay in tho 
metropolis, where she watched tenderly over her beloved daughter. 

On completing the two years, when funds were ebbing and hopes flow- 
ing, Gilmore heard the singer and engaged her for a hundred concerts in 
Europe. In 1878 came the début at tho Trocadero in Paris, followed by a 
term at Milan, where San Giovanni, an enthusiastic admirer of the singer, 
rechristened her “Giglio Nordica,” the Lily of the North. At Brescia, where 
her success was overwhelming, her mother fainted through joy at hearing 
unending plaudits of the enthusiastic audience. ^ 
BnteTod according to Act of tlio ParllAment of Canada. In the year 1904, by W. C. Mack, at the Department of Agrlciiltura. 

tew-codiDGris bava idbep respect for 
•uir la{\H«5, In old'er Canada^ too, 
bore is ïniorc thain soispicion that 
n eloctiom is a. most effective way 
<£ T’esixscitbtiaiff itbo apparently dead. 

A Cry From New Ontario. 

TemlskamiTi^ Herald,—New roads 
an'd better Toads are imperatively 
neccvSBary tio tbe openiinig up of the 
agricultural land, of Temiskaming. 
A better ipoetal service, a cheaper 
an,d a miore efficient telegraph, sys- 
tem, leiss exoirbitant express charges 
and; reduced freight rates are vital- 
ly ‘necessary to the mianufacturing 
development of Temisfcaming to'wn». 
It' i-s from Ne(w Ontario that the 
bulk of tihie Brovinicial revenues is* 
'draAvn, while the settler bears with 
the firmly established his full, fair 
share of Federal taxation. Is Temis 
kaming unreaisonablo in asking that 
something be spent in return ? 

Inspiration to Ontario Liberalism. 

.Wood)i3tack SeTitinel Reveiw. — 
Theire perhaps never whs a Umc 
■when Frcmiier La-urier was nearer 
t.o t.liie bieaiTtis of Ontario Liberals 
tihan hc is to->dîay, when the organ 
izedi attacks of his opponents have 
gfrouin so 'bitter and so persistent. 
T-hero never .was a time when the 
grandeur of his personality, the 
fine quality VDif his courage, and- the 
parity andi sincerity off his motives 
Stood so clearly revealed as they, 
now are fby the very character and 
severity of the storm Avliich as- 
sails him. H,e has been tricdi and 
has stood; the test. Hc has been 
tried by success ami by adversity, 
and has bhcium himself faithful to 
his great tru.st. What an inspiration 
this shcnild (be to Ontario Libcral- 

Maisonneuve. 

yeajr than 1905 \vas, and' never enjoy 
•ed brighter proispects than those 
with which the now year opencidi. 
'South Africa, too, has shown signs 
■of recovery, the go’d production, in 
fact, having ft-eachefd the highest 
level in its history. 

•Tra.dte in the United States is 
satisfactory. Foreign trade has been 
Tnereasedi in a gratifying measure in 
several directions. From nearly all 
the couintries that furnish import- 
ant markets some reports of indus- 
trial progress and) excellent trade 
prospects. In the Car cast where the 
effects of the recent great war are 
felt, and of course in Russia, where 
indu'Ktry is practically paralyzed by 
revolution, tho prosperity has been 
oheckod^ but the well being of the 
Teat of the world; is ix)und to react 
upon Japan. Manchuria and Korea. 
It means rapid accumulation of capi 
tal and better terms Cor credit seek 
ing countries. 

FURTHER APPRECIATION. 

The Canadian oommorcial agent at 
Leeds, says tube Montreal Witness 
has sent, in his current weekly re- 
port. the kind of literature that 
Canadians find GUOII plea.sant read- 
ing. Canada is young, and has her 
name to make as a pnoid»ucer o-f 
high quality focdJstuCfs. Obstacles of 
preju’dico have to be overcome. It 
is always pleasing to hear of a 
‘‘further and marked appreciation” 
of Caonadlain produce in England, 
and, that is the good uxwk isent by 
Mr. J. B. Jackfion in his last report 
otn the comjm^rcial situation to his* 
Depart,ment at Ottawa. There is no 
doubt that the work of the high 
CommiseioncT, the Canadian commen 
cial agents, anjdi the Canadian emi- 
gration agents, has been effective 
in helping ‘on the improvement that, 
is constantly ibeing shlo'wn in tho 
matter of Canada’s export trade 
with Great Britain. Those patriotic 
and enjergetic agents are sprinkled, 
throughout the thickly populated) dis 
tricUs of the British Isles, an’d) arc 
doing a work of great responsibil- 
ity. The Lcedw counmcrcial agent 
ootnsidexs t-bat a further reason for 
the sudden deivclopment of late, in 
the onqulry for Canadian preduot.s, 
it directly resultant from the recent 
elootion campaign, as the question 
of the importance of the colonies, 
especially Camodta, to Gireat Britain, 
has been diiscussed at much length 
by bothh political parties, or, rather, 
threo parties, as the labor members 
and candidates have been placing Can 
adfiam quesitions very fairly before 
tiheir o^^vnl people. Another feature 
of the bitua'tiooii thJat gives almo.st 
a thrill o>f satisfaction to Cana- 
idliains is the ginojwing <lesire for 
Canadian liitterature at the numer- 
ous llreo libraries in Great' Britain. 
The large free lepiding libraries are 
'having a TeniarKablc nuim'ber of in- 
quiries fofr (books and maps with re^ 
gard to t’he development of Canada, 
itis resources. Us products, customs, 
tirad'e possibilitieis and so forthi. It 
ie to be hoped' that the snow-bound, 
Indian-wigwaim tale® of this coun- 
try are not th|e only books to be 
had. Out-of-date literature has hurt 
Canada in the past, and should no 
longer be teerved bo a public that is 
now so anxious to learn the truth 
concerning Canadian life and Cana- 
dian puiri&uits, with a view cither to 
coQisunoe OUT products or to take 
up their fortuneo in this buoyantly 
’happy country. 

Spirit of the Press 

Is Montreal Reasonable ? 

Halifax Uerald^Monitreal has long 
demanded that .the whole Dominion 
should pay tribute to make it an 
‘‘■ocean pont,” though it is certainly 
situated wihcre nature never intend 
e.d! an ‘‘ocean port” to be. Thic ef- 
frontery of the demand has only 
been equalled fby the folly of the 
whole Dominiioin allowing it-sclf to 
be bleld yeiar by year to meet Mou-^ 
treal’s quite insatiable demand. 

In Medicine Hat. 

Calgary Albertan.—The fc-candal in 
the Medicine Hat election is (his; 
Mr. Pingle .wantodi to run, and his 
friends wjcro |bcn|t that he - should 
ndt run. After 'he got out of town 
his friends played a game upon himi 
by fixing up the papers an;d refu.s-, 
ing to remtedy the irregularities af 
ter they were fixed, even though 
warned that they should do so by 
the returning officer. 

What A Lot of Chumps We Are ! 

W'oodstock Sentinel Review.—Ac- 
oolndllng to The Mail and Empire, 
it is one of the distinguishing fca- 
ibUT-es of Premier Ls'urier that what 
ever ..he opposes is sure to be right, 
andi \\Thatever h^ advocates is sure 
to be wrong. ^Wihlat a lot of bloom- 
ing chuanps ^ the Canad'ian people 
must be, anyway, according to Tho 
Mail and Empire! By the way, <Lid 
anyone ever hear of a Liberal 
who evetr advocated anything that 
wxi^’t wrong, or who ever opposed 
anything that , wasn’t right, accord- 
ing to The Mail and Empire’s view 
Of the case ? 

£lector2d Corruption. 

Montreal Star. — -Will offeniders 
against the election law ever be 
treated a.s ■other criminals are ? 
There is a crying need of some such, 
conditions as prevail in Great Brit 
ain, wheirc procsecutions are initiât 
Cid independent of party, and when 
“é^aw-offs” are imixxssiblc. The news 
fiN>m the CajWHdian far ^\-est is not 
comforting nor calculated' to make- 

The Dominion Alliance. 

Windsor Record.—It; is sad to look 
on the mental and! moral wreck of 
the Dominion Alliance, a body once 
so aggressive, so dogm'atic and, shall 
it be ©aid, so .self-;righteous. It would 
prefer it^ d’eanands to Mr. Ross, and 
iro'ir w'ith rage amdi breathe out 
tlhreatcnings and 'slaughter when 
told that water had never beert 
known to run uj) bill, that the law 
of gravitation could not be repealed, 
dr even held in susx)en.sion for ten 
minutes by the Ontario Government 
but when Mr. Whitney tells it the 
same things it listens with deep 
respect aud retires froren The Pre- 
«e'nce with a profounid' salaam. 

A Farmer’s Grievance. 

Dundas Banner.—No reason has 
ever been vc-uch^iafedi to the public 
why the letters and papci*» going 
through the post office, should be do 
livered at ithe door of every citizen 
at the expense of the whole of the 
inhabitants of Canada. There arc 
dustrict postoffices in the large cit 
ies and* good sideu'ulks, and why 
the xîitizcns of those cities cannot 
go to their postofficcs as well as 
the fd.rm’Crs is beyond our compre- 
hension. The farmers have to pay 
their quota towards supplying de- 
livery of letters in cities and arc 
just as much entitled to have their 
ciwn lettors delivered to them’ as 
the citizens are. 

Toronto Globe.—The condition of 
the Conservative party suggests sev 
oral parallels. The castaway mariner 
cm the raft, etraining his eyes on 
the horizon, isces a. sail in every di» 
tant ;wihitc-oaip or overy flash of a 
sea-bird’s wing. The miner, buried 
in the iblank dlairkness of the miine, 
cou'tLnually has illusions of lights 
borne by resiouers for whose arrival 
be longs with heart-«iok despair. It 
is BO with the Conservative party. 
The faintieist gleam revives its droop 
ing spirits. Maisonneuve, which was 
held by the late Mr. Prefontaine, 
ba:s been carried in the bye-clection 
by Mr. 'Vervillc, Presstdent of the 
Uommion Trades aiid Labor 'Con- 
gress. It is a workmen’s division, 
andi they have taken the opportun- 
ity of putting one of their repre- 
senbativo men in Parliament. These, 
are the facts, but anyone not fam- 
iliar wdtjb 'them, would imagine by 
a reading of the Conservative press 
that it was as good, as a Conser- 
vative triumph. The only hand the 
Conservatives had in it was that for 
lack of a caudn'date of tbeir own 
they supported the u'torkingmon's 
ca.ndiidate. And this is being describ 
ed as a ‘‘body blow” to Sir Wil- 
frid Laurier • If a Government is 
Imiperilleii by the loss of one seat 
it would be in a rather rickety con 
dition indeed. 

A. Doctors 
Medicine 

à 
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Ayer’s Cherry PectoMsl is not 
a simple cough syrup. It is a 
strong medicine, a doctor’s 
medicine. It cures hard cases, 
severe and desperate cases, 
chronic cases of asthma, pleu- 
risy, bronchitis, consumption. 
Ask your doctor about this. 

“ I hftT« used a gnat deal of ▲yer'i CiMrry 
Pectoral for cotxghs and hard ooldt on tke 
ehest. It bas always done me meat Rood. Ik 
Is certainly a most wonderful comft^ medt- 
ctne.” — MioHABL J. FiTzax&ALD, ILedlerd, 
N. J. 

Hade by J. O. Ayer Oo.. Lowell. Mata. 
Also manalhetnrers of 

You will hasten recovery by tak* 
ing one of Ayor’o FiUo at bodtima« 

Mr. McNaught’s Big Majority. 

Tar-onto Star.—The election of Mr 
McNaught in North Toronto was 
genorally cxpeotQd, but the size of 
the majority was a general sur- 
prise. The. .voii. e tvuis very small, each 
■side falling about 1,300 short of tho 
number ca^^it in the general electicai. 
Mr .McNauglbt says that hc recciv. 
cd promises of support from some 
two hundred Liberal electors, and 
Mr. Urquhart eays that there was 
much apathy in the ranks of the 
Liberal party. No dt>u'bt the weight, 
of Mr. iWliUii'ey’s majority in the 
Legislature has a temdiency to pro 
duce numbncvs’s in poilitics, while the 
Government' has not had time to ac 
cumulate an impoidng airray of 
crime.s with which to terrify the 
elect OX&, 

You will hasten recovery by tak* 
ing one of Ayor’o FiUo at badtima« 

I8itstit£5s 0ir£ctûrç. 
LEGAL. 

M A(;DOM:3JL & ' c • ; KI.LC 

RART'.rai f B-4, 
SOIJOITOBB, NorAllIBH PUBLIC, KTO. 

Solicitors f'TPftQk of OttH-wa. 
Aloxari’^rM. Out. 

A.ilAODONKLL,;,K C. F. T. COSTBLLO 

.Money to loan at lowest rate on iuort>;8K0 

\£ 
fjoLicnoB, 

CüNVKïA>chK, NOTAKX PUBLIC, IV;O. 

Aiexaudna, Unt. 

j .\loiiuy lo Loan at Low Rutfeb of iuteioat. 
I PnioiBwaed. 

! I 
'-DVVAKD U. TIFFANY. 

NOTABY, KTO 

Urtiow—Uvui utlic .-kK ;:n.i»driiJ.. Mill. 

KiTUb, I'lUNUl.K <V, i.;.uMKhON 

BAKlUSTfcBS, 
OOLIClIOBb IX TUK Sui-hfcVÎL (,/OCBT, 

NOTAUIKS PUBLIC, . 

Conjwaii. 
JAMKS LEITCH, K.C., iv. A. PHINO).!'.. 

■). A. O. OAMLBON, L.L-C. 

L 

M .MCLENNAN, OL.1NK MAGLENNAN, 

BAKRISTEKB, 

ÔOLIU110K8, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Oornwall, Out. 

D. B. MACLBNXAN, K.c. 
C. H. CLINK. 1^. «I. -MACLEXNAN 

J OliAllK BKOWN, 

BstUlIfe lKR. ÜÜL1C1TOII, 

NOTARY, ETO. 

WlLIilAMSTOWN ONT 

A. I. MACDONEIiL, 

IjAHRlSTEB, 

Solicitor, Conveyaucer, Commissioiior, 

Office—Court House, Cernwsll. 

Collections promptly attended to 

Etc. 

43tf 

Long Distance Tbono 0-1. 

gMITH & J^ANQLOIS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notariob Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. BANDFIKLD LANOLOIH 
Snetsinger’s Block, Cornwall. Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

D B. J. A. GARLAND 

DENTIST. 

Main Street. 
Alexandria Ont. 

J Y. BAKER, B.A., M.D., 

Dalbousie Mills, 

Ontario. 

J)R. Q. H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of the üTiCversity of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for the Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 13 a.m. 2 to 6 p.m 

600 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.R.c.s; L.R.c.p. Edinburgh 

L.F.p. (fc s. Glasgo'w 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

J-^IVEBY STABLE 

StableB—St. Catherine St. East. 

Bear oi Grand Gaion Hotel. 

ABCB. MCMILLAN, - - - Proprieiot 

D ONALD J.MAODONBLL, 

LIOXNSBD AUCTIONEZB, 

.Uezandria, Ont. 

A. A. MCDOUGALL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONKKB, 

Maxville, Ont 

JJUNLAY MclNTTKE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

36-ly Martintown, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

5 per cent 
Apply to 

MURDOCH MUNRC 

MQ.KEX 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terras to suit borrowers. 

CHAKGIflS RBiiSONABL];;. 
FAIR DKALINQ ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONET AVAILABLE. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
22-ly Insurance Agent. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Conveyancer and Coniiaiasioner 

High Court of Justice. 
Several thousand dollars to loan oo productive 
farm and town property in the C ounty of 
Hengarry. 

7VYKXLm_LE. ONT. 

Farms for Sale. 
The undersigned has about 25 

farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing n 
farm should communicate witl' 
the undersigned. 

». A. MCDONALD, 
iMl Isa, Ages 

THIS OFFER ^ 

Is of Interest to anyone who keeps 

CATTLE or HORSES 

I make an up-to-date lino of Watering Troughs for Cattle in 
several handy and desirable shapes to suit all purposes. 

Also Feed Boxes for Cattle and Horses that go in the corner 
of the manger or stall. J ust the thing for a Box .Stall. 
You ought to get one and save on feed bill. 

They are of best design for the purpose aud arc of CVxst Iron, 
made at my foundry here. They are all ready to put up 

Call and see them at the foundry. General easting solicited. 
, Eepairs made wlien possible at reasonable cost. 

J. T. SCHELL, ALEXANDRIA. 

Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Rates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of $ 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous^ treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 

W. J. OHWS0N, 
Manager. 

When High Prices Go Lowest Vlues 
Then is the Time to Buy 

Special prices in Made To Order Suits 
Overcoats and Panting, during the next two 
weeks, to make room for the Spring Suitings. 

Sales ai’e going on everyvvhere, but they 
cannot beat our prices when one takes into 
consideration quality of Goods, Fit and Manu- 
facture, 

A fine Blue or Black Beaver Overcoat 
S12 to $18. 

A nobby Frieze Overcoat $12 to $20. 

An up-to-date Twoed Suit $12 to $20. 

Best Assorment of Panting $3 to $0. 

F. L. MALONE 

I Years 
S Ago 

John 
Boyle 

people used to worry along without 
lots of things that we now call ne- 
cessities. Yes, p’s true even of 
grocery trade. A grocer 25 years 
ago wasn't half as particular as he is 
now. Maybe he didn’t need to be. 
Competition wasn’t so keen— but 
competion is a good thing— never- 
theless We believe that this store 
is as far removed from old-fashion- 
ed ideas as'any in the country. We 
would li!”e to Kave you prove it. 
Don’t trade good money for inferior 
Tea and Coffee. In these lines you 
certainly get best value for your 
money. 

Phone 25 
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CHAPTER yill. mHERE was a knock on the dooi 
or Captain Perez's sleeping 
apartment. 

gsggla “Cap’n Hedge,” said Mrs. 
Snow—"Cap’n Hedge, I’m sorry to 
wake yon up, but it’s most 10 o’clock, 
and”— 

“What? Ten o’clock! Godfrey scis- 
sors! Of ail the lazy—I’ll be out In a 
jiffy! Perez, turn out there! Turn 
out, I tell you!” 

Captain Erl had fallen asleep In the 
rocker where he had seated himself up- 
on his return from the fruitless search 
for the coat. He had had no intention 
of sleeping, I^ut he was tired after his 
strenuous work at the fire and had 
dropped off in the midst of his worry. 
He sprang to his feet and tried to sei> 
arate dreaihs from realities. 

“Land of love, Perez!” he ejaculated. 
“Here yon and me have been sleepln’ 
ha’f the forenoon. We’d ought to be 
ashamed of ourselves. I.et’s git dress- 
ed qulcker’n chain lightnin’.” 

“Dressed?” queried Perez, sitting up 
In bed. “I should think you was dress- 
ed now, boots and all. What are you 
talkin’ ’bout?” 

The captain glanced down at his 
clothes and seemed as much surprised 
as his friend. He managed to pall 
himself together, however, and stam- 
mered: 

“Dressed? Oh, I’m dressed, of 
course! It’s you I’m tryln’ to git some 
life Into.” 

“Well, why didn’t you cal! a feilor 
’stead of glttln’ up and dressin’ ali Ijy 
yourself. I never see such a critter, j 

Where’s my socks?” ! 
To avoid further perplexing questions 

Captain Erl went Into the dining room. 
The table was set, really set, with a 
clean cloth and dishes that shone. 
’The knives and forks were arranged 
by the plates, not piled in a heap for 
each man to help himself. The cap- 
tain gasped. 

“Weil, I swan to man!” he said. 
“Has Jerry had a fit, or what’s struck 
him? I ain’t seen him do anything like 
this for I don’t know when.” 

“Oh, Cap’n Burgess didn’t fix tlie ta- 
ble, if that’s what you mean!” said the 
new nurse. “Cap’n Baxter seemed to 
be sleepin’ or In a stupor like,- and the 
doctor when he come said I might 
leave him long enough to run down- 
stairs for a few minutes, so”— 

“The doctor? Has the doctor been 
here tliis momin’?” 

“Yes; he come ’bout an hour ago. 
Now, if you -wouldn’t mind goin’ up 
and stayin’ with Cap’n Baxter for a 
few minutes while I finish gettin’ 
breakfast. I’ve been up and down so 
many tithes In the last ha’f hour I don’t 
know's I’m sartin wliether I’m on my 
head or my heels.” 

The captain went upstairs in a dazed 
state. As ho passed througli what had 
been his room he vaguely noticed tliat 
the bureau top was clean and that 
most of the rubbish that had ornament- 
ed It had disappeared. 

The sick man lay just as he had left 
him, his white face as colorless as 
the clean pillowcase against which it 
rested. Captain Erl remembered that 
the pillowcases in the spare room had 
looked a little yellow the night be- 
fore, possibly owing to the fact that 
as the room had not been occupied for 
months they had not been changed. 
He reasoned that the improvement was 
another one of the reforms Instituted 
by the lady from Nantucket. 

He sat down In the rocker by the 
bed and thought, with a shiver, of the 
missing coat There were nine chances 
out of ten that whoever found it would 
recognize it as belonging to the old 
“Come Outer.” The contents of the 
pocket would be almost certain to le- 
veal the secret if the coat itself did not. 
It remained to be seen who the finder 
was and what he would do. Mean- 
while there was no use worrying. Hav- 
ing come to this conclusion, the cap- 
tain, -with customary philosophy, re- 
solved to think of something else. 

Mrs. Snow entered and announced 
that breakfast was ready and that he 
must go down at once and eat It while 
It was hot. She, having breakfasted 
some time before, would stay with the 
patient until the meal was over. Cap- 
tain Erl at first flatly declined to listen 
to any such arrangement, but the calm 
Insistence of the Nantucket visitor pre- 
vailed, as usual. The captain realized 
that the capaeity for ‘Soossin’ things,” 
that he had discerned In the letter, was 
even more apparent In the lady herself. 
One thing he did insist upon, how- 
ever, nnd this was that Mrs. Snow 
should “turn in” as soon as breakfast 
was over. One of the three would take 
the watch in the sickroom while the 
other two washed the dishes. 

Captain Erl found his friends seated 
at the table and feasting on hot bis- 
cuits, eggs and clear, appetizing cof- 
fee. They greeted him joyously. 

“Hey, Erl!” hailed Captain Perez. 
“Ain’t this gay? Look at them eggs! 
B’lled jest to a T. Ain’t much like Jer- 
ry’s ha’f 'raw kind.” 

“Humph! You needn’t say nothin’, 
Perez,” observed Captain Jerry, his 
mouth full of biscuit. “’When you was 
cook yon allers b’iled ’em so hard 
they’d dent the bam if you’d fired ’em 
at it. How’s John, Erl?” 

Captain Eri gave his and the doctor’s 
opinion of his friend’s condition and 
then said: “Now, we’ve got to have 
some kind of a settlement on this mar- 
ryln’ question. Last night when I was 
up in the room there it come acrost 
me all of' a sudden that from what I’d 
seen of this Nantucket woman she’d 
be jest the sort of nurse that John 
needed. So I skipped out while you 
fellers was busy with the doctor, found 
heW at the hotel, explained things to 
her and got her to come down. That’s 
all there is to that. I ain’t made no 
arrangement with her, and somethin’s 
got to be done. What do you think of 
ba. leSslh- by, .wbat you’ya seen?” 

capxaiu I'erez gave it us nis opinion 
diat she was “ail right” and added, 
“If Jerry here wa’n’t so pigheaded 
ail at once he’d marry her without 
waitin’ another minute.” 

Eri nodded. “That’s my idee,” he 
said emphatically. 

But Captain Jerry was as obstinate 
as ever. He simply would not consider 
Immediate marriage. In vain his com- 
rades reminded him of the original 
compact and the fact that the vote was 
two to one against him. He announced 
that he had changed his mind, and that 
that was all there was about It. 

“Tell you what we might do,” said 
Perez slowly. “We might explain to 
her that Jerry don’t feel that ’twould 
be right to think of marryin’ with 
Cap’n Baxter so sick in the house, and 
that if she’s willin’ we’ll put it off till 

I he dies or gits better. Meantime we’ll 
j pay her so much to stay here and 
j 11U.SS. Seems to me that’s about the 
: only way out of it.” 
j So they agreed to lay this proposal 

before the Nantucket lady. Captain 
Jerry reluctantly consenting. Then 
Captain Erl took up another subject. 

John Baxter, as has been said, had 
one relative, a granddaughter, living 
somewhere near Boston. Captain Eri 
felt that this granddaughter should be 
notified of the old man’s illness at 
once. The difficulty was that none of 
them knew the young lady’s address. 

“Her fust name’s Elizabeth, same 
as her mother’s was,” said Eri, “and 
her dad’s name was Preston. They 

I called her Elsie. .John used to write 
- to her every once in a-while. P’raps 

Sam would know where she lived.” 
“Jest “cause Sam’s postmaster,” ob- 

I served Perez, “it don’t toiler that he 
reads the name an every letter that 
goes out and remembers ’em besides.” 

“Weil, if he don’t,” said Captain 
Jerry decidedly, “Mary Emma does. 
She reads everything, postals and all.” 

Miss Mary Emma Cahoon was the 
assistant at the postoffice and was pos- 
sessed of a well developed curiosity 
concerning other people’s correspond- 
ence. 

“Humph,” exclaimed Captain Eri, 
“that’s so! We’ll write the letter, and 
I’ll ask Mary Emma for the address 
when I go up to mail it.” 

So Captain Perez went upstairs to 
take Mrs. Snow’s place as nurse while 
that lady “turned in.” Captain Jerry 
went into the kitchen to wash the 
dishes, and Captain Eri sat down to 
write- the note that should inform 
Elizabeth Preston of her.,grandfather’s 
illness. It was a very slibrt note and 
merely stated the fact without further 
Information. Having had some ex- 
perience in that line, the captain placed 
very little reliance upon the help to 
be expected from relatives. 

Dr. Palmer had spread the news as 
he went upon his round of visits that 
morning, and callers began to drop in 
to inquire after the sick man. 

Ralph Hazeltine came in a little lat- 
er and was introduced to Mrs. Snow, 
that lady’s nap having been but a 
short one. .Ralph was favorably im- 
pressed with the capable appearancè 
of the new nurse apd so expressed 
himself to Captain Erl as they walked 
together toward the postoffice. 

“I like her,” he said emphatically. 
“She’s quiet and sensible and cheerful 
besides. She looks as if trouble didn’t 
trouble her very much.” 

Miss Cahoon remembered the Pres- 
ton girl’s address. It was Cambridge, 
Kirkland street, but the number, she 
did declare, had skipped her mind. 
The captain said he would chance it 
without the number, so the letter was 
posted. Then, with the electrician, he 
strolled over to inspect the remains of 
the billiard saloon. 

There was a small crowd gatnered 
about the building, prominent among 
its members being the “train commit- 
tee.’ who were evidently holding a 
special session on this momentous oc- 
casion. The busy Squealer, a trifle 
enlivened by some of Mr. Saunders’ 
wet goods that had escaped the efforts 
of the volunteer salvage corps, hailed 
the new arrivals as brother heroes. 

“Web found out how the fire started 
yit?” inquired the captain, with ap- 
parent unconcern. 

“No, he haln’t for sure. There was 
a lot of us thought old Baxter might 
have set it, but they tell me it couldn’t 
have been him, ’cause he was took 
down runniu’ to the fire. ’Web, he’s 
sort of changed his tune and don’t 
seem to think anybody set it; thinks it 
catched itself.” 

Mr. Saunders, his smooth self again, 
with all traces of mental disturbance 
gone from his face and all roughness 
from his tongue, came briskly up, 
smiling as if the burning of his place 
of business was but a trifling Inci- 
dent, a little annoying, of course, but 
not worth fretting about. He thanked 
the captain and Hazeltine effusively 
for their service of the previous night 
and piled the weight of his obligations 
upon them until, as Captain Erl said 
afterward,” “the sirup fairly dripped 
off his chin.” The captain broke in 
upon the sugary flow as soon as he 
could. 

“How d’you think it started, Web?” 
ho asked. 

“Wei!,” rc,011ed Sir. Saunders slow- 
ly, “Ï liad o.t-eai'late she started her- 
self. Therulwas some of the boys in 
here most of the evenin’, and jest like’s 
not a cigar butt or a match or some- 
thin’ dropped somewheres and got to 
smolderin’ and smoldered along till 
bimehy—puff!” An expressive wave 
of a fat hand finished the sentence. 

“Humph!” grunted the captain. 
“Changed your mind senee last night. 
Seems to me I heard you then swearlii’ 
you knew ’twas set and who set It.” 

“Well, ye-es. I was considerable 
shook up last night, and maybe I said 
tilings I hadn’t ought to. You seii, 
tiiero’s been a good deal of hard feel- 
in’s toward me in town, and for a 
spell 1 thought some feller ’d.tried to 

Durn me out. Kut t guess not—i guess 
not. More I think of it, more I think 
it catched itself. Seems to me I re- 
member smellin’ sort of a scorchin’ 
smell when I -was lockin’ up. Oh, say! 
I was mighty sorry to hear ’bout Cap’u 
Baxter bein’ took sick. How’s he git- 
tin’ along?” 

Captain Erl brusquely replied that 
his friend was “ ’bout the same” and 
asked if Mr. Saunders intended to re- 
build. Web didn’t know just yet. He 
was a poor man, didn’t carry much 
Insurance, and so on. Thought likely 
ho should fix up again It it didn’t cost 
too much. Did the doctor say whether 
Captain Baxter would pull through 
not? 

Captain Eri gave an evasive answer 
and turned away. He was silent for 
some little time, and when Ralph com 
mented on Web’s overnight change 
of manner his rejoinder was to the 
effect that “ile was bound to rise, but 
that didn’t mean there wa’n’t dirty 
water underneath.” On the way home 
he asked Hazeltine concerning the trou- 
ble at the cable station and how Mr. 
Langley had treated the matter. 

Ralph replied that Mr. Langley had 
said nothing to him about it. It was 
his opinion that the old gentleman un 
derstood the affair pretty well and was 
not disposed to blame him. As for the 
men, they had been as docile as lambs, 
and he thought the feeling toward him- 
self was not as bitter as it had been, 
ail of which his companion said he 
was glad to hear. 

They separated at the gate, and the 
captain entered the house to find Mrs. 
Snow wielding a broom and surround- 
ed by a cloud of dust. Perez was up- 

- stairs with the patient, and Captain 
Jerry, whose habits had been consid- 
erably upset by the sweeping, was out 
in the barn. 

That evening the situation was ex- 
plained to Mrs. Snow by Captain Eri 
in accordance with the talk at the 
breakfast table. The lady from Nan- 
tucket understood and respected Cap- 
tain Jerry’s unwillingness to discuss 
the marriage question while John Bax- 
ter’s condition continued critical, and 
she agreed to act as nurse and house- 
keeper for a-vfïiile at least for the sum 
of $6 a week. This price was fixed on- 
ly after considerable discussion by the 
three mariners, for Captain Erl Was 
Inclined to offer $8 and Captain Jerry 
but $4. 

When Ralph Hazeltine called late in 
the afternoon of the following day the 
dining room was so transformed that 
he scarcely knew it. The dust had dis- 
appeared, the chronometer was polish 
ed till it shone, the table was covered 
with a cloth that was snow white, 
and everything movable had the ap- 
pearance of being in its place. Alto- 
gether there was an evidence of order 
that was almost startling. 

Captain Erl came to the door In re- 
sponse to his knock and grinned ap- 
preciatively at his caller’s look of won- 
der. 

“I don’t wonder you’re s’prlsed," he 
said,, with a chuckle. “I ain’t begun to 
git over it ylt myself, and Lorenzo’s so 
shook up he ain’t been in the bouse 
seuce breakfast time. He’s out in the 
barn keepln’ Dan’l comp’ny and wait- 
in’ for the end of the world to strike, 
I cal’late.” 

Ralph laughed. “Mrs. Snow?” he in- 
quired. 

“Mrs. Snow,” answered the captain. 
“It beats all what a woman can do 
when she’s that kind of a Woman. 
She’s done more swabbin’ decks and 
overhaulin’ rUnnln’ rlggln’ than a new 
mate on a clipper. The place Is so all 
fired clean that I feel like brushin’ my- 
self every time I go to set do-wn.” 

“How’s Captain Baxter?” asked Ha- 
zeltine. 

“Seems to be some better. He come 
to a little this momin’ and seemed to 
know some of us, but he ain’t sensed 
where he Is yit, nor I don’t b’lieve he 
will fur a spell. Set down and keep 
me comp’ny. it’s my watch Jest now. 
Perez, he’s over to Barry’s, Jerry’s up 
to the schoolhouse, and Mrs. Snow’s 
run up to the postoflfice to mall a let- 
ter. John’s asleep, so I can stay down- 
stairs a little while, long’s the door’s 
open. lYhat’s the news uptown? IVeb 
changed his mmd ag’in ’bout the fire?”, 

It appeared that Mr. Saunders had 
not changed his mind, at least so cur- 
rent gossip reported. And it may be 
remarked here that, curiously enough, 
the opinion that the fire “caught itself” 
came at last to be generally accepted 
in the village. For some weeks Cap- 
tain Eri was troubled with thoughts 
concerning the missing coat, but as 
time passed and the accusing garment 
did not turn up he came to believe that 
some boy must liavo found it and that 
it had in ail probability been destroy- 
ed. Tliere were of course some persons 
who still suspected John Baxter as the 
Incendiaiy, but the old man’s serious 
Illness and respect for his former 
standing in the coimnunity kept these 
few silent. The Baxter house had 
been locked up. and tlie captain had 
the key. 

Hazeltine and his host chatted tfor a’ 
few minutes on various topics. The 

“I beg your pardo;;, but who do you 
think i am?” 

gilt titles on the imposing “Lives of 
Great Naval Commanders” having re- 
ceived their share of the general dust- 
ing now shone forth resplendent, and 
the captain noticed Ralph’s eye as it 
Involuntarily turned toward them. 

“Noticin’ our library?” he chuckled. 
“Perez’s property, that is. ’Gusty 
Black talked him into buvin’ Vm.” 

Kaipfi laughed. “So yon have book 
agents, too?” he said, 

j “Well, we’ve got ’Gusty,” was the 
- reply, “and she’s enough to keep u3 
j goin’. Gits round reg’ljr as clockwork 

once a month to collect the $2 from 
Perez. It’s her day now, and I told 
Perez that that was why he sneaked 
off to Barry’s. You see, ’Gusty’s after 
him to buy the history of Methuselah 
or some old critter, and he don’t like 
to see her. She’s after me, too, but 
I’m ’fraid she don’t git much encour- 
agement" 

After they had talked a little longei 
the captain seemed to remember some- 
thing, for he glanced at his watch and 
said: “Mr. Hazeltine, I wonder if 1 
could ^t you to do me a favor? 1 
really ought to go down and see to my 
shanty. Ain’t been there sence day 
afore yesterday, and there’s so many 
boys round I’m ’fraid to leave it un 
locked much longer. I thought some ol 
the folks would be back ’fore this, bui 
if yon could stay here long enough for 
toe to run down there a minute oi 
two I’d be ever so much obliged. I’ll 
step up and she how John is.” 

He went upstairs and returned to 
report that the patient was quiet and 
seemed to be asleep. 

“If you hear him groan or anything,” 
he said, “Jest come to the door and 
whistle. 'Whistle anyway if you want 
me. Ain’t nobody likely to come, ’less 
It’s ’Gusty or the Rev. Perley come to 
ask ’bout John. If it’s a middlin’ good 
lookin’ young woman with a satchel, 
that’s ’Gusty. Don’t whistle. Tell hei 
I’m out I’ll be back in a Jiffy, but 
you needn’t tell either of them so un- 
less your conscience hurts yon too 
much.” I 

After the captain had gone Ralph 
took down a volume of the “Great 
Commanders” and eat down in a chair 
by the table to look it over. He was 
smiling over the gaudy illustrations 
and flamboyant descriptions of bat- 
tles when there was a step on the 
walk outside and a knock at the door. 
“Which is it,” he thought, “’Gusty or 
the reverend?” 

Obviously it was Miss Black. She 
stood on the mica slab that formed the 
step and looked up at him as bo swung 
the door open. She had a small leather 
bag in her hand, just as the captain 
had said she would have, but it flashed 
across Mr. Hazeltlne’s mind that the 
rest of the description was not a fair 
one. She was certainly much more 
than "middlin’ good lookin’!” 

"Is Captain Hedge in?” she asked. 
Now, from his friend’s hints Ralph 

had expected to hear a rather sharp 
and unpleasant voice—certain disagree- 
able remembrances of former encoun- 
ters with female book agents had help- 
ed to form the impression perhaps— 
but Miss Black’s voice was mellow, 
quiet and rather pleasing than other- 
wise. 

"No,” said Mr. Hazeltine, obeying or- 
ders 'With exactitude. “Captain Hedge 
Is out Just now.” 

“’Gusty”—somehow the name didn’t 
seem to fit—was manifestly disappoint- 
ed. 

“Oh, dear I” she said, and th6“ added, 
''Will he be back soon?” 

Now this was a question unprovided 
for. Ralph stammered and then mis- 
erably equivocated. He really couldn’t 
Bay Just when the captain would re- 
turn. 

"Oh, dearr’ said the young lady 
again. Then she seemed to be waiting 
for some further observation on the 
part of the gentleman at the door. 
None being forthcoming, she seemed to 
make up her mind to act on her own 
Initiative. 

"I think I will come in and wait,” 
she said with decision. And come In 
she did, Mr. Hazeltine not knowing 
exactly what to do under the circum- 
stances. 

Now this was much more in keeping 
With the electrician’s preconceived 
ideas of a book agent’s behavior. Nev- 
ertheless when he turned and found the 
young lady standing in the middle of 
the floor he felt obliged to be at least 
decently polite. 

"Won’t you take a chair?” he .asked, 
“Thank you,” said the caller’ and 

took one. 
The situation was extremely ^k- 

ward, but Ralph felt that loyal t* to 
Captain Erl forbade his doing any- 
thing that might urge the self pos- 
sessed Miss Black to prolong her visit, 
BO for a time he said nothing. The 
young lady looked out of the wittdow, 
and Mr. Hazeltine looked at her. He 
was more than ever of the opinion that 
the “middlin’ ” term should be cut out 
of her description. He rather liked her 
appearance, so he decided. He lik ed 
the way she wore her hair, so slmiile 
an arrangement, but so effective. A1 so 
he liked her dress. It was the first ttU- 
lor made walking suit he had seen 
since his arrival In Orham. And W(wn 
by a country book agent of all peopUe! 

Just then Miss Black turned i ind 
caught him Intently gazing at her. : She 
colored, apparently with displeasure, 
and looked out of the window agtlln. 
Mr. Hazeltine colored also and fldge ted 
with the book on the table. The situa- 
tion was confoundedly embarrassing. 
He felt that he must say something 
now, so he made the original observa- 
tion that it had been a pleasant day. 

To this the young lady agreed, but 
there was no enthusiasm In her toue. 
Then Ralph, nervously fishing for an- 
other topic, thought of the book in his 
hand. 

“I was just reading this,” he said. “I 
round It quite Interesting.” 

The next moment he realized that he 
had said what of all things was the 
most Impolitic. It was nothing less 
than a bid for a “canvass,” and he fully 
expected to be confronted with the nec- 
essary order blanks without delay. 
But, strangely enough, the book lady 
made no such move. She looked at 
him, it is true, with an expression of 
surprise and what seemed to be amuse- 
ment on her face. He was certain that 
her lips twitched as she said calmly: 

“Did you? I am glad to hear it.” 
This dispassionate remark was en- 

tirely unexpected, and the electrician, 
as Captain Eri would have said, “lost 
his bearings” completely. 

Yes—er—yes,” he stammered. “Very 
interesting indeed, I—I suppose you 
must take a good many orders in the 
course of a week.” 

'A good many orders?” 
‘Why, yes. Orders for the books, I 

mean. The books—the ‘Great Naval 
Lives’—er—these books here.” 

I beg your pardon, but who do you 
thïT)k I am?” 

And It was then that the perception 
«f lasiiJssaiSfiâm isatSi f 

seize upon Mr. nazemue. He H‘ti 
been red before. Now he felt the red- 
ness creeping over his scalp under his 
hair. i 

“■Why—-why—Miss Black, I suppose— 
that is, I”— 

Just here the door opened and Cap- 
tain Erl came in. He took off his cap 
and then, seeing the visitor, remained 
standing, apparently waiting for an 
introduction. But the young lady did 
not keep him waiting long. 

“Are you Captain Erl Hedge?” she 
.asked. 

“Yes’m,” answered the captain. 
“Oh, I’m so glad. Your letter came 

this morning, and I hurried down on 
the first train. I’m Elizabeth Pres- 
tav ” 

To be continued. 

Dr.Hugo’s HealthTablets 
for Women 

Make Healthy Women. 
Whether you believe it or not, 

this incontrovertible fact remains. 
These tablets will change weak and 
diseased organs into strong, healthy 
organs ; fast with some, more slow- 
ly with others, but sure and abso- 
lutely certain with all who persist 
in their use, except the few beyond 
the help of medicine. 

Disease, even chronic, will then 
disappear as these organs are re- 
stored to their normal conditions. 

These tablets are now recogniz- 
ed beyond doubt or question as best 
adapted to the special needs of wo- 
men. 

50C. at dealers or by mail. B. N. 
Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Que. 

I NOT GOING. I 
< \ 
< I have decided to re- \ 
< main in Maxville and \ 
i carry on busine.s.s as for- \ 
I merly, as a Merchant \ 
< Tailor, and will be pleas- 
< ed to cater to the wants J 
^ o( iny customers. | 

^ M}’ stock of ^ 

I WINTER GOODS I 
is now complete and I 

offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

g Ypurs for business, 

I A. J. McDongall, 
< Merchant Tailor, 
I Hoople Block, - Maxville, Ont. 
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I received the agency for the 
Intel uatioDHl Brand of Cement» for 
Alexandria and vicitiity. FariuerB 
and all interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Ceiin-nt. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

Keep your low lying landK just right 
by using foui inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 

Wall .Plaster. 

The best on the manhandle it 
AH of the above const antiy in stock 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WAS ON, 
;td AlVxnmtTÎ^ 

THE 

BEST GIFT 
FOR THE 

NEW YEAR 

IS A RECEIPT 
FOR THIS 

GREAT 
FAMILY 

JOURNAL 
FOR A YEAR 

SEND ONE TO YOUR FRIEND 

IT WILL BE 
APPRECIATED 

Wc will send The News for one yeair to any 
address in Canada or the United States 
for $1.00, if padd in advemce. 

Furniture 
T.-) our hobby and we know our «bowing 
will please you no matter how exacting 
your tastes may be. Our display m 

BED-ROOM SUITES 
DRESSERS and iSTANDS 
BRASS and METAL BEDS 

is mo.st pleasing. Newest designs at 
prices to suit all. Call and have a look 
through our show rooms. 

J. H. McaRTHUR, 
Furniture Dealer 
and Undertaker, 

LANCASTER, ONT. 

? wwwy wvv wvyvwvvwwwwvw ww 
I vwwwvs/w vwv ^wvw WWV¥ WWVWWW VWVW' 

I 

J. IWEHTSQN, 
Pla in and Fancy Bread 
Bai ter and Confectioner. 

- C earn Bread a Specialty - 

A laf ge •, 'ariety of 
Chocolat e and 
Cream C: indies, Biscuits 
and Cake :son hand. 

Best Sn oug Baker’s 
Flour fo r sale at 
lowest j3 rice. 

AisxariaYia Balierv. 
Impcirtiint Not ice. 

OUR SPECIALTY IS 

FLOUR 
AND 

To the f Jeeves and Counciil ors 
th' : Count y of Olenga! -ry. 

of 

aih’ - 
..vht •Ivwrt ■ • .«-- I 

til t rftjiiir’ c ” ••■■'i b i .i’ i 
iuter',8ts by either coQ uuunicitjug wit b or call* 
I® c ,il OB. 

D. MCDONALD ft CO., 
Ont AldXfi |k drift 

Orders for custom grinding promptly and 
satisfactorly executed. 

S Olepprry Mills, LitnitBd, 

FEED 
RIGHT GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES 
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FARM BUTTER 
HOW I MAKE IT AND HOW I 

SELL IT. 

PART I. 

(By J. H. Bollinger in the Rural 
New Yorker.) 

ButtcTimakiii^ on t'he farm, by 
the fartzber or of the bouse, 
jut^ng from. comm«ntis mado by^tbe 
Hope. Farm man and otlhers, appears' 
to be a DAW, “wrinkle," Is it an un 

■ written law ftb.at the kitchen is the 
place and the "wife the buttorroakcr? 
A hamessmaker by trade, owine to 
Cailiner eyeisighlt, X left tradte and 
town and tnaoved to the farm I am 
oiow living on, AV'hen I wajs on the 
ehady side of 30, In tjoiAATQ I worked 
at' my tradie and my wife at hers 
Kthat of housekeeping). No, she nov 
ex helped a;t harnesstmaking ; on 
the canitxary im those timtes when 
children NA'ere smiall and sojmewhat 
numerous, hiroid help hU5h-priced 
iand hard to get, there were days 
when work piletd up in the house 
rapidly and on coming from the 
shop in the even(ing I wias at once 
pressed into service. Since wc are 
on the farm, wife atill conitiQues at 
her tra^, awhile I changed to 
farming, and butterroaking 1 look 
upon as belonging 'to the farmer’s 
profe,ssioD. 

' Tools and !E8seiitiAis.~*Âs it seenzs 
6Uoh an unusual thing to you and 
othexs, to hoar of n naan who makes 
butter insteaid of letting hiis wife 
do it, you wiill probably want to 

.hear ho|w iho dloe;» it. It is general 
ly colQcedOd thlat good butter cannot 
be ma.diB from impure, tainted, un- 

' wibolesome milk, hence the man who 
mtakeis his own bu|t]ter amdl has a re 
putation to ‘osta'blis’h andl maintain 
for his prOdtict, will 'be sure that 
the ZDillk (the founidUtioin) foir batter 
is clean, pure, fxom healthy cows 
properly fed land nourished, X have 
no separ^or or buttcxworkex, nor. 
the many othex “new-fajiglod" con 
traptions the u,vexage daixy wxitcr 
fio .delights to dwell and eidaxge 
upon. An old fogy? iWell, not ejc- 
actiy, for 1 believe that separators 
a,nd many of -.hhese new inventions 
are almost essential wi^en one de- 
slxos to make gilt-edge butter. But 
separator and other dairy utensils 
cotSt a whole lot of money, a com 
roodity lusuaily very scarce on a 
farm where you are paj’ing off the 
mortgage. Not toeing able to get all 
those 1 use the ânsh&T opportunities 
and privileges at band, and am en 
abledi to miake butter the year 
around, that may be would not, 
Judged by one of thosie expert 
scientific Ju|dgea, score as miany 
points as separator butter wouldi, 
but going to the oonsumor with it, 
ill scores 100 points and that is suf 
fioieht for'mib. The utenisils I use 

‘ may be teumined) up as fo'llo(^vs: Milk 
pails, deep setiting cans, 20 inches^ 
deep, eight inches diameter, holding 
about five gallions; a cr,eam> can, 
at barrel chUrn, a thermometer, a 
good root toruish, plenty of cloth 
stir diners and a largcv bowl and 
ladle. 

Ca^re of Milk.—I strain into those 
five-gallon cans aibove referred to, 
and alt once plunge can into cold 
iWiater I nse tihc dasher fromi a. 
âï^her chum to facilitate cooling 
and aerating milk by plunging it up 
and down .tboae long cans several 
times ; when milk is cold) I put on 
the lid of the can, hermetically 
scaling it a,i^ submierge in ice 
iW;ater. After 12 hours I skîmi by 
Idbrnwing the nulk from under the 
weam, Oind I tell you that milk is 
pretty blue, and little if any cream 
left in it, JWjhlen' the weather is 
oold ‘With t>le!nty enow and ice for 
cooling m'a.tlerial, this system of 
creaming is almostt perfect. In .warm 
[Weather I found it faulty j however, 
I have overcome the difficulty 
cheaply and effecitively. In the town 
where I do my marketing, not over 
20roKis from the ..road on my way 
g^ng home &s an artificial ice plant; 
hero I can Ibuy from- 200 to 300 
pounds of odd Ohunks and pieces of 
ice fo»r 25 cen^th. This ice is not 
salable from the wagon®, owing to 
Ithe flact that folks want square 
pieces, to fît their refrigerators, 
hence I can ge{t it so cheaply. 

Cooliüsg Tank\-My ice or milk- 
cooling tank is not a thing of beau 
ty; it has, howevor, the a;dvantage 
Of ibeing cihioap, anid answers my pur 
pose as «woll as a huntdired dollar af 
fair. I bought a store box of suit- 
able dimeiusions ifloir 15 cents ; this 
I put ,id)0>\^in cellar, and put about 
12 inches deep of sawdust on the 
bottom of it. I put into this box 
é large (barrel, costing 50 cents, top 
of w;hich I cut off, leaving barrel 
just high enough for my cans to 
set into. Sawdust is packed solid 
all around, in a space of auout 
eight inches. A hose attached to 
force pump outdoor<* carries cold 
water to this oarrel. To change 
the Avatcr we let run into cellar 
.driin, that empties outdoors awuy 
frojL the bouse. Throwing chunks of 
ic3 into the cold water £ can keej) 
my milk .^nd cr^am in it sweet al- 
most indefinitely, and. very cheaply. 

Churning.—I churn three time» a 
(Week. Aifteir t&klmmLng milk I strain 
cream through cloth strainer into 

^the oneia.m tan, mixing creami every 
- time 1 pour fresdr cream iw with 
N^-he old (this can I always keep suo 

mergedi in ice water). In the even- 
ing I «tart to ripen crcom for next 
day’s churning, iCreMii is now per 

feCtly mvec't, and ice cold;. I warm 
it to a temiponature of about 70 
degrees. Buttermilk baved from last 
chuming, about one gallon to every 
five of orciam, is no'w added as a 
starter. During the evening and 
the follO'Viinig morning I stir ihi.s 
cream several times, keeping it 
about the isamo temperature as 
above stated. iWhen ready to churn 
I freduoo tenupcrature to about 60. 
degrees. At this time I find the 
cream thick, not lumpy or like 
liver, it ho^ la consistency of thick 
paint, Very emooth and' velvety, a 
little acid, tout not yet sour. Lift- 
ing the lid of the can emits an 
aroma at once unusually pleasant, 
which permiettes the whole room, a 
nutty K;\veet 'color^ I am simply un- 
able propCirly to describe it. The 
minute it enters my nostrils I am 
sure of butter my customers Avill 
appreciate. ' Poufltilfe 'tre^BT''^into 
chum I add a little butter color 
,(plea^ing your customer’s eye is 
quite as impoirtant as to tickle 
ibis palate) and about a half .hour’s 
churning w'ill bring butter in gra- 
nular elate from uiiaer which I draw 
off buttermilk (.saving enough for 
a starter for next churning).. 

To be continued. 

Important Subjects. 

Will be Discussed by Experts at the Ottawa 
Fat Stock Show March 5th to 9th. 

The following are some of the 
au'bjeOts which will be discussed at 
the Eastena I0!n.tario Live Stock and 
Poultry Sho(wij , 

Bacon Hogfe: “Experiments in Ilog 
Feeding ; Some Mutual Interests of 
Packens and Hog Producers; The 
Importance of the Bacon Trade io 
the Canadian Fanmer." 

Sheep : “Advantages of and Pro- 
fits in ISheep Raising ; Desirable and 
Unde«ir’able points in Mutton Sheep; 
The best Markets for Sheep an:di How 
to (Supply ' Them.” 

Beef Cattle: “Selection of a Beef 
Sire; Seleotion and Breeding of Beef 
Cattle ; Finishing and Marketing 
Beef Cattle.” 

Poultry; “Summer Egg Produce 
tion ; iRc(Sults of ExpcTiments con- 
ducted '*at the Poultry Department 
of the Ontario Agricultural College 
andt^the Experimental Farm.” 

Dairy Cattle ; “The Dairy Female 
froDi Birth to Maturity; Treatment 
6>f Milk Fevejr and other Udder 
Diseases in Co)Ws; General Observa- 
tions on the Dairy Industry in Den 
mark with special Reference to the 
Co-operative Testing 'Association.” 

Seeds: A session iwill bo set apart 
for lectures land discussions on sub 
jeCts relating to the production and 
selection of seeds. 

Owed to Death. 
To Pat'rtona o;f the Press, by Bill 

The author Ispelleicll it ODE 
•And winote a song accordingly 

Entitleidi “Ode to Death.” 
The. editor had read it well, 
When from his unnerveid) hand it 

fell. 
That' taoidle him gasp for breath. 

But be, recovering quite as soon 
From whiait appeareo a trifling 

iSHioon> 
The title page regained ; 

And immediately for a time 
Upon the mcilajiclioly rhyme 

By which fee had! ibeen pained. 

Said he, “That h.oading needs a 
cbajnge ; 

The finait;- world I will re-arrange 
To suit my present need;” 

So he O W E D wrote, 
H-oping all readers \vould tlake 

njoite» 
lAndi to the hin^t give .heed. .« 

Then said, with sadness in his eyes, 
“For many firms I aidvertise 

To help Ithem on in traidiC ; 
I’ve hone the eaame for thirty years, 
Anid many fetill are in arrears— 

The diebt is nevea* paid. 

“Thousandis on my subscription list 
Would meet me with an angry fist 

If I sent them a dun; 
They isay. ‘just witit till timc.s arc 

good:, 
We’ll fetich you in. .wmc sitrawi or 

:wood;' 
So big accouaiits are run. 

“But who most fill me with the 
,blu(^ 

Arc countless scribes of local new.s, 
And loing-liiaired poets, too ; 

For ‘dead-head’ they are bound to 
pass. 

Or else the editor they ‘sass,’ 
And ' keep him in a -stew.’” 

Then ceased tb soUoquiz ; 
The death stare came into his eyes— 

Gone Nvas his mortal breath ! 

They found him in, his office chair, 
And thus brue verdict did declare: 

“ThiB man ,W(as OW'ED to death.'’ 
I t 
Then fpcun the floor, to make am- 

ends, 
Wa.s gatlnered up by mouiming fri- 
end®, 

As suited to tine case. 
The “Ode” eo timely and so apt. 
So full of hope and tiru'th enwrap- 

pejd. 
That found Rs fitting place. 

Carrying Zutoo Around 
The World. 

The family of A. O. Norton, of 
Boston, the largest jack manufac- 
turer in the world, have just start 
ed' on a trip around the globe. Be- 
fore leaving they wrote to Messr.s. 
B. N. Rcibini^on & Co., of Coati 
cook, for a dozen boxes of Zutoo 
tiablets, the Japanese headache cure. 
They ha.ve taken the vegetable cure 
evcfr since it -wp-s put on the mar- 
ket, and wxnuld carry no other with 
them. The Firm told them, when 
sending the tablets, that if neces- 
sary they could replinish their sup- 
ply in Japan while en route. 

Banks Collecting American Silver 

to Send to the States. 

With the first of the month of March 
Canadian banks assisted by the bounty 
of the Dominion Government, will 
commence to systematically ship back 
to the United States coin of the Re- 
public in circulation in the Dominion 
which falls into the hands of the 
bankers. Many banks have in the 
past made an effort to keep United 
States coinage out of circulation as 
much as possible by shipping what 
they collected back across the border 
at their own expense. Now the 
Government has entered into an ar- 
rangement by which the banks will be 
paid $1.87 on every thousand dollars’ 
worth which they ship back. 

It is estimated that there is $1,000- 
000 worth of United States silver in 
circulation in Canada. If the Domin- 
ion Government can replace this with 
Canadian silver the Government will 
be $400,000 in pocket, for at the pre- 
sent valuation of silver the Govern- 
ment makes $400 profit on every thous- 
sand dollars in coins. 

Balance on Right Side of the Led- 

ger of $620,159.68. 

The expenditure of the province of 
Ontario for the year ending December 
31, last was 85,396,016.74 and the rev- 
enue $6,016.176.42, leaving a balance on 
the right side of the ledger of $620,159- 
68. These figures are from the public 
accounts, which were presented in the 
Legislature on Tuesday afternoon. 
Among the items in the receipts in 
1905 was an aggregate sum from the 
Dominion of Canada for subsidy on 
population etc., $1,339,287.28. The 
Crown Lands Department, as usual, 
furnished the largest shares of direct 
provincial revenue, the aggregate 
amount being about $2,200,000. Suc- 
cession duties furnished the sum of 
$684,178.36. 

H. R. H. Prince Arthur 

Will Visit the Principal Cities in 

the Provinces of Quebec and 

Ontario\over Grand Trunk 

/, f?ailway System. 
'r ^  

The .present indications are that 
H. R. H* Prince Arthur of Connaught 
will arrive in Canada from Japan the 
beginning of April next, and on arrival 
on the Pacific Coast will proceed by 
special train over different Western 
Canadian railways to Edmonton, 
Winnipeg and Port Arthur, arriving 
in Ottawa about April 15th. After 
spending about a week at the capital, 
the Grand Trunk Ryilway System will 
provide a special train for hia use to 
visit the principal cities in Quebec and 
Ontario, and it is probable that the 
party will leave Ottawa about April 
20th, for Toronto, spending a few days 
in that city, then proceeding to Niaga- 
ra Falls, and from Niagara Falls the 
party will return over the Grand 
Trunk double-tracked line enroute to 
the Maritime Provinces, returning 
from there to the cities of Quebec and 
Montreal. 

The train that will be furnished for 
the Prince and his entourage will be 
one of the finest and most complete 
models of elegance that modern ni‘ h- 
ods and ingenuity can produce. The 
Grand Trunk official car. “Violet,” one 
of the handsomest, most comfortable 
and complete palaces on wheels, and 
used by the President of the Glrand 
Trunk on his visits to Canada, will be 
placed at the disposal of His Royal 
Highness. The balance of the train 
will be made up of the latest and most 
exquisite creations of the pullman 
Company, and will be occupied by his 
suite. 

The trip over the Grand Trunk will 
cover a portion of the only double 
track system in Canada and will give 
the Prince a good idea of the railways 
in this country, as it is the opinion of 
practical men that the road bed and 
general equipment of the Grand 
Trunk is unexcelled on this continent. 

Breathe Healing Balsam 

Hyomei, the Medicated-*Air Catarrh 
Cure, Endorsed by Physicians. 

No one should confound Hyomei with 
the patent medicines that are advertised to 
cure catarrh. It is as superior to them as 
the diamond is more valuable than cheap 
glass. Their composition is secret, but 
Hyomei gives its formula to all reputable 
physicians. 

Its base is the famous eucalyptus oil, 
well-known for its antiseptic qualities. 
This is combined with aromatic and heal 
ing gums and balsams, making a pure liquid 
which when used in the Hyomei pocket in- 
haler fills the air you breathe with germ 
killing, disease destroying and healing pow- 
ers that restore health to every part of the 
throat, nose and lungs. 

Hyomei is endorsed by physicians gener- 
ally. Many of thorn use it themselves to 
break up a cold and prevent pneumonia. 
It is the ouly natural and ratioual way of 
curing catarrh. 

Would it be common sense treatment to 
try and euro a corn by stomach dosing? Is 
it not just as foolish to try and cure cat- 
arrh of the head and throat by swallowing 
tablets and liquids? The only natural way 
to cure this disease and all diseases of the 
respiratory organs is to breathe Hyomei. 

If you cannot obtain Hyomei of 
your dealer, it will be forwarded by 
mall, postage paid, on receipt of price 
Write to day for consultation blank 
that will entitle you to services of our 
medical department without charge 
The R. T. Booth Company, Hyomei 
Building, Ithaca N.Y. 

Bovril oe tee 
Diimer Table 

Any meal is the 
better for the use of 
a little BOVRIL. It 
adds so much to the 
flavor and nutriment of 
so many dishes that it should be in every kitchen. 

The mere odor of BOVRIL creates appetite, and it 
contains the nourishing element of prime beef that 
strengthens and builds up the system. 

Here is a BOVRI L-helped dinner dish ; 
IÎEEF STiCAK A LA 

CLAUIC.—Cut ,a steak 
of an inch in thicknes.?, 
and cook in f iitllc butter, 
allowing about ten min- 
utes. or tnoro if Hkt;d ucll 
douii. For n pound ofincut 
heat a gill of jrotxl i>ortand 
Bovril stock mixed in the 
pan, after the butter has 
been poured ofT: pour 
round the meat and servo 
with horse-radish. 

Bovril is prepared only by 

BOVRIL LIMITED. LONDON, ENG., and MONTREAL. CANADA 

By special appoiatment 2 

Purveyors to His Majesty King Edward VII. 
Savo ConpoB over neck o( &o((le and det BeandtuI Premium Picture. 

Eight pounds of prime beef is concentrated in 
four.ounces of BOVRIL. 

A COLUMN OF 

! LAUGHS. I 
'WiUli a devsperate thrus-t of -his 

lonig fingers through his BardJ of 
Avon locks fthe yo^m^g! man con- 
fronted' the beautiful girl. 

“Refuse me,” he hissed, “and I 
©hall dio something that the whole 
iwonld will regret.” 

The, beautiful girl shuddered. 
“,Oh, Arcihibald'!” eho pleaded, 

“you—you are not going to wiritC' 
love poetry ^or the magazineü?” 

“:Worse fftill. I shall start wit- 
ing diial'ecltl poetry.” 

Thinking of the terrible calamity 
;tha't oou'l'd' ibe thjWTaTtcd by a wo- 
man’s “yes,” she accepted» him on 
th>e spelt. 

The yoiung man wltli the yellow 
suit-case stepped’ dxxwn from the 
stage in the flax’ iWætern’ settle- 
ment. 

“I have come,” he announced', “to 
get) l'Oral color for ain article on the 
sixflootera of the. AVest. I woulidl like 
tiO mcaSaiTC some of you gentlemen 
in yo(U!r stocking feet.” 

“(Wiall,” diriaiwled nine of the big 
cowboys a,t the stage station, “did 
youi bring them?” 

“Wihdt, the tape mcaisutes-?” 
“No, the stockings.” 

T,he buffoon -barber had burdened 
his busy patifoin- with a, score of 

allegicd joke». 
“As you oan see,” he concluded, 

“I am very wilt’ty.” 
“Yes,” retorted the lathered pa- 

tiron. “you remind mo of thi.s shav 
ing fioap.” 

“In wihat way ?” 
“Too dry laiid too smart.” 

“I’ve been misquoltedi several times 
lately,” Bor'em was saying. “It 
makes me retalizo that I sh-ould' 
weigh my ,wo»r;d|s—” 

“Yes,” intcri-upted Miss Patience 
Gonne, “and give less generous 
measure,” 

Towue—Yes, Polkley is dead, af- 
ter a two weeks’ illness, 

Browne—You don’t eay ? AVhat 
w;aa the trouble ? 

Town*—Hoart' failure, 
Browne—AVoU, well, »low as usual. 

The idfea oif taking the two weeks 
to die of h-eairt failuro. 

Mies Ascum—Do you really think 
it’s possible to find' out who your 

■husbansd will be by oonsulting a 
foirtune-teller ? 

Miss Mainjchanz—I don’t know, but 
I recently iCouind out wlio my hus^ 
baUidl wToaildai’t be by consulting one. 

Miss Ascum—Really ? AVlio wds the 
foitune-iteller ? v • J,. 

Miss Mainiobaaiii^BiraldBtreot. 

“Ah, me !” texolaimedf Mrs. Nagget, 
“my shopping hvjas mosit unsatisfac- 
toiry to-:day.” 

“Huh 1” grulnited Nagget, “trying 
ita get ï?omethiug for nothing, I sup 
p0(sc ?“ ; ( 

“Yes, dtear, It iwias after a bfrth-' 
day gift for you.” 

“There is no» .doubt about it,” said 
the olubmaii loiri the “owl” cair, “a 
Russian ddatunbaluae is- a terrible 
thing.” 

“W:ha;t ÜO ; know aibout it?” 
demanded his friend. You have 
never been in Russia.” 

“No, I have eaten Russian 
oaviare to^^re iretiring.” 

On ©'weï>t’ t'hlo !big white tourin© 
oar, 

“AVhat' dio you thiuk of my new 
auto veil ?” lu»kedi the pretty girl. 
“Do you like it?” 

“I should feay so,” chuckled th’o 
young* miun at her BldC' as the veil 
«fSwept tirrooiüid his cap. “It really 
tickle's me.” , 

‘H must Confess,” Ihc saldi in a 
sudden burst ’ cif ' confidence, “that 
I’m an odd ’man. I long to be dif- 
ferent—” 

“Oh, this is so sudden !” exclaim^ 
ed Miss Passay, tjirow lng herself up 
on his neck, for she, too, was odd 

Sanlight Soap is better than other soaps, 
but best when qsed in the Sunlight way. 
Buy SoAlight Soap and fbUpw direotioss. 

Every Department of the 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

is modeled on actual business trans- 
actions,, and you secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of those who are paid to tell 
you how things are done, and the 
reason for each particular step. 

We would bo pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Address 

Geo, F. Smith, 
Principal. 

Cornwall, On^. 

Notice to Creditors 

In the matter of the Estate of JOHNM c 
MILLAN, late of the Township ofLoc h 
iel in the County of Glengarry, Farmer 
deceased. 

Notice is hereby given, io pursuance of 
R.8.0.(1897) Chap. 129, 8eo. 38, and am- 
ending Acts, that all creditors and others, 
having claims against the estate of the 
said John McMillan, who died on or about 
the first day of June, 1905, are requested to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the nn- 
dersigned Edward H. Tiffany, of the 
Town of Alexandria, in the County ofGlen- 
garry, Barrister at Law, Solicitor, for 
Archibald McMillan, the Executor of the 
last will and Testament of the said John 
McMillan deceased, on or before the Tenth 
day of March 1908, their names and addres 
ses, with full particulars, in writing, of 
their claims, duly verified and the nature 
of the securities (if any) held by them. 

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the said last mentioned date the said 
Executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the part- 
ies entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall thon have not- 
ice, and that the said Executor will not be 
liable for said assets or any part (hereof to 
any person or persons of whose claims not- 
ice shall not have been received by him at 
the time of such distribution. 

Dated at Alexandria this 2nd day of 
February, 1906. 

E. H. TIFFANY 
2-4 Solicitor for said Executor. 

i 
2.25 K. Y. Roiled Oats 

per bag. 

Perfection Flour (guaranteed) 
$2.25 per bag. 

A full line of Shorts, Bran, 
Provender, Feed flour. 

/ été;,, at lowest prices. 

500 Cords. Stove Wood for 
sale. 

Hay and all kinds ol Grain taken 

Same as Cash. 

W. Dousett & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAXVII,I.E, - ONTARIO 

TO THE 

TRADE 

•>s 

We beg to inform the merchants 
througliout Glengarry and neighboring coun 
ties that we have put in a full stock of 

Paper Eags, Twine 
and Pin Tickets 

which we will sell at current prices. Pat- 
ronize home industry. 

BAGS, QUARTER lb. 
“ 'HALF lb. 
“ 1 lb. 
“ 2 lb. 
“ 4 lb. 
“ 5 lb. 
“ 8 lb. 
“ 10 lb. 
“ 16 lb. 
“ 20 lb. 
“ 25 lb. 

Bags by the 100 or 
by the 1000 

s<: 

KS 

i>t 

§>s 

COTTON TWINE best quality and 
greatest length. Write for samples and 
prices. 

THE NEWS, 
Alexandria, Ontario 
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The Better the Trade 
The Larg-er the Trade. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

If you want to get most and best for yoor money, come for the share 
of the bargains we offer so liberally on the very wares and wearables you 
need now. You ail know that many homes have benefitted from the great 
values of goods being given at the store of reliability and satisfaction—and 
that is ours. If vou have not as yot been one of the fortunate purchasers 
of merchandise from us, call at once. 

Overwhelming Values in 'den’o and Boys 

Clothing at Freezing Out Prices 

Spread with delight from one end of this County to the other. Onr special 
Low Prices in clothing have been appreciated by everybody. The time is 
to buy now. 

DSESS GOODS 
We always aim to have a range of the latest Dress Goods and prices to 

suit the pockets of all. ; 

LADIES* WINTER JACKETS 
We have a number of Jackets that must be sold at prices that any 

person must buy. 

FURS ! FURS ! 
Â beautiful lot of furs for sale at the right place to buy them. Just 

now we ars making price reductions so that all people will have a great 
chance of.buying Furs at exceptionally low prices. No one should miss 
seeing these furs. After having met with such great success in our gigan- 
tic sale, we will bring in one of the finest sporting stocks ever seen before in 
town. Come to the Stone Store and let your eyes tell you what words 
cannot describe. Hay, wood and shinglf^s for sale at reasonable prices. 

Highest prices paid for raw furs. 

A. MARRSON. 
wwvwvwwvwvvwwvwvs/ywwwwwwwwwvwvw S 
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EVERY DOLLAR COUNTS 

When You are Starting 
House-keeping^ .... 

If you can save a dollar or two on your side- 
board, and perhaps smaller amounts on other 
articles, without sacrificing quality or style, it 
will help out with other little matters amazingly 

We Can Help You 
By taking advantage of sg;ne of the manufac- 

turers' slack time j?ist after the holidays, we 
were able to secure a few “SNAPS” in Side- 
boards and Bedroom Suites, which, according 
to our custom we pass along to our customers. 

GEO.H. KEMP, 
Furnituro Beale 

Alexandria, Ontario. 
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The Hardware Leader 
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I WKAT MORE WOULD 

YOU ASK 

Order now 
What you 
Need in 
Sap Buckets 
And Sap 
Pans as we 
Are making 
These to 
Order. 

Our Prices 

are Right. 

Our Goods 

are 

the Best 

Before 
Investing in 
Milk cans 
Milk pans 
Milk pails 
Milk strainers 
Milk aerators 
See what 
We have. 

P. Leslie & Son, Alexandria 
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Watch 

This 

Space 

For 

Bargains 

D. J. JAMIESON, Lancaster. 

TOBIN & McDONELL, Managers. 
J. 

Tenders for Indian Supplies. 

Sealed Tenders addressed to Llio 
uadersigined, and endorsed “Tenders 
fiar Imdian Supplie»,” will bo receiv- 
ed' at this office up to noon on 
Thursday, 15th March, 1906, for the 
delivery of Indian Supplies during 
the fiscal year endiinig 31st March, 
1907, at various points in Manitoba 
and the North W'cst Territories. 

Forms of Tender containing full 
particulaxs may be had by applying 
to the undjcrsigncd; or to the In- 
dian Commissioner at Winnipeg. The 
lowest or any tondor is not ne-l 
oessaxily accept-edi 

J. D. McLEAN, 
Secretary. 

Department of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa, 3rd February, 1906. 

N.B.—Newspai>crs inserting this ad 
vertiseraicmt without authority of 
the Department will not be paid. 

3-3 

To PATEKT Good ideas 
maj be secured by 
our aid. Addres-s, 

THE PATEAT RECORD. 
Baltimor*. Md> 

Special Attention ! 
The undersigned begs to announce that 

be has now in stock a complete line of up- 
to-date and reliable watches, clocks, jewel- 
ry, silverware, spectacles, eye glasses, etc, 
which he offers at lowest prices consistent 
with quality. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 
The repair department is under the 

management of Mr. M. Fyke, an experi- 
enced and practical workman. All repair 
orders by mail promptly and satisfactorily 
attended to. No charge foi^postage. 

C. T, SMITH, 
50 iy Maxville, Ont 

Fa^ For Sale 
Valuable Farm, 200 acres, 100 acrce 

bush and 100 acres clear, good build 
ings, in the Township of Chariot- 
tenburg, near t'hc village of Mar- 
tinfto-wn. Apply to Q. G. Smith, 
Greenfield, or A. L. Simith, Alexan- 
dtrie. 38-tf 

AGUARANTBED GURB FOR PILES 
rtching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 

Piles. Druggist refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case, on 
matter of bow long standing, in 6 to 41 
days. First application gives ease and 
rest 50 c. If your druggist hasnj^ it sent 
dOc. in stamps and will be for warded 
post-paid b Paris edicine Co. St Douis, 
Mo. 

These People All Speak Well of 

:2^too 
The Japanese Headache Cure. 
The best remedy on the market for 

headache. N. W. THOMAS, 
Director of Eastern Townships Bank, 

Coaticook, Que. 

-Vr 

Of liiterest 

^ ^ to Women 

--(i. 

ÀC- 

We have found them to be all that is 
claimed for them. J. S. McDONALD, 

Editor Pictou (N.S.) Advocate. 

I have always been averse to headache 
remedies on account of their being injur- 
ious to the system, but I can recommend 
your Zutoo Tablets as a safe and relia- 
ble remedy. MRS. L. F. BAYLEY, 

Beebe Plain, Que. 

Every User Praises Zutoo. 

^ 7lj^ 7lF 7fT 7f5T 7f? 7^N 

i The Fashions 
! MOKNIXW BLOUSES.—Amongst the loading 

m trning b'ousat» aro thn^e of white fl-vtme!, 
, with the whole of the front& richly embroid 
; ered. Those of serge and fine whit© cloth 
, usually have ridges of tucks and zigzags 
I medallions of coloured cloth, while not a 

few blouses are being shown with little 
bows of gold braid down the fronts. 

CHIFFON VEILINGS.—Veilings of chiffon 
in different shades, forming three or four 
separate overskirts, represent one of the 
fashions of tho day for balli’oom wear, and 
these are made up over silk or satin, or, in 
lieu of this, over a lining of gold or silver 
tissue, which shining through the several 
thicknesses of chiffon, has a particularly 
brilliant appearance. 

LACH BRACELETS.—Bracelets of the filmie 
et lace are now the fashion. They vary in 
width. Some measnre only l^in. across 
exclusive of the tiny edge of pleated lace 
that fiuiehes the band, and the widest, 2|iu., 

receipt that may be relied upon calls for 
one cup of flaked fish, one tablespoonfnl nf 
butter, one small one of tioiir and on*^- pill 
of milk ; melt the butter and flour togeih't 
let them cook a few seconds, pour to them 
a gill of boiliug milk, stir well over the tire 
until the mixture leaves the sides of the 
sance pan; then it is done.—Mix the fish 
with it, add two well beaten eggs and fry 
in spoonfuls in boiling lard. Serve garnish 
ed with parsley and slices of lemon.' 

To Curry Veal. 

Quickly sear over a veal steak and cut in 
to small two inch pieces. Fry two medium 
sized onions (sliced) in half a cup of butter 
until browned, remove the onion, add half 
a tablespoonful of curry powder and the 
meat and cover with boiliug water.—Cook 
slowly, until tho meat is tender, then thick 
en the gravey with flour, add a teaspoonful 
of vinegar and season with pepper and salt. 

The 
News 

are suitable for a wrist that is robust. The 
bracelets are sold in pairs, and with them 
may be bought a throatlet to match. 

AKRAKGEMENTS FOR THE NECK.—Odd little 
capes made of mousseline, chiffon lace, and 
soft, filmy materials have high pierrot ruch 
es at the neck. Various shapes are noticed 
at evening functions. Some take on the 
lines of the old fashioned fichu ; others are 
merely deep collars with ruches finishing 
the edges. 

Mutton Stew. 

Cut into pieces a neck of mutton or lamb 
Put into a kettle with soma small onions 
cut in two, a diced turnip and carrot, some 
sliced cabbage and a cupful of hot water. 
Cook very slowly for half an hoar. Then 
put in tW'O tablespoonfuls of barley and a 
bunch of herbs. Cook until meat is tender. 
Then take out the herbs, arrange the meat 
on a hot platter, turn the sauce over it and 
serve with toasted brown broad. 

Glengarry’s 

Home 

Journal 

Xo new 
subscribers 
from now 
to close of 
current year 

For 75c. Cents. 

STYLES IN BEI.TS.—In the matter of belts 
there has been a change. Deep points are 
quite wrong, and all the new ceintures are 
ronnded in front and not brought quite so 
far below tho waist. For afternoon and 
evening dresses high folded bolts are still 
much used, while for wearing with tweeds 
and serges the leather belt cannot be better 
ed. 

LENGTH OF SKIRTS.—The long skirt is 
still popular for smart wear, though it is a 
matter for your own choice if you would 
have it full or plain, but trailing on the 
grohnd all the way round it must be. The 
trottoir skirt has waned in popularity ; it 
was convenient but becoming only to the 
few who po6se.s8 slim figures of medium 
height and neat feet. Nowadays, short 
skirts are only worn in the early morning 
and for everyday country wear. 

SKIRT TRIMMINGS.—Plain or waving 
bands of silk besides pleated velvet is a 
favorite trimming for the lower part of 
skirts, whether for day or evening wear, 
thoagh the evening gown nsually adds 
groups of flowers or rosettes and knots of 
lace here and there between the curves, 
giving additional beauty to the toilet. 

Beef Croquettes. 

Take a pint of the soup meat and mince 
flue, adding a tiny bit of onion to season, 
add salt and pepper, a little oelery, cloves 
or savory to flavor ; then add a quarter cup 
of good stock and mix well. Add the white 
of a small egg, or a portion of the white of 
one larger, and mix again, then take tho 
meat from the stove and set in a cool place 
to get cold. Make into croquettes, roll in 
the beaten egg yolk, then in sifted bread 
crumbs and fry a rich brown in hot fat. 
when ready to serve, stick a tiny sprig of 
parsley in the pointed end of each croquette. 

Oatmeal Sugar Wafers 

Beat an egg very light. Add one fourth 
a teaspoon of salt, oue fourth a teaspoofi of 
vanilla, half a teaspoon of softened butter, 
half a cap of sugar, and one cap and a 
quarter of Quaker rolled oats. Beat toget- 
her thoroughly and/drop from a teaspoon 
on a battered tin. Bake in a slow oven. 

Etherealized Apples. 

Cash must accompany 

all orders. 

For Sale 
S. C. Black Minorcas and White 

Wyandottes, from prize winners, at 
$1.50 for 15 eggs, 

FELIX DA PRATO, 
Box 5. Alexandria. 

Farm For Sale , 
166 aores clay loam, 125 under cultivât 

ion, balance pasture and wood land, good 
house and outbuildings, stock watered with 
wind mill. One mile from Apple Hill stat 
ion on C P R. Convenient to churches, 
good school, cheese & butter factory. For 
particulars apply to, 

F. C MCNAIRN 

Apple Hill. 

Man Wanted 
To work on a dairy farm in the village 

of Chesterville, must have help to milk 10 
or 15 cows. Wages §450. per year with 
free house, garden and potato \ground. 

Apply at once to 
4-2 W H Casselman, 

Chesterville, Ont. 

Wanted 
A good general servant for small family, 

good wages. Apply to H W Bnetsinger, 
7 Bayle st., Montreal 

or to The ‘News," Alexandria. 

REAL ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms- 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAS. J. MCDONALD. 

Real Estate Agent, 
Alexaudr 

Soft 
Harness 
Ton e»o xnii':? j-ocr 
&e«4 u soft as « n'.ove 
and M tOQKh M wlr« bv 
ulss £UH£KA Har. 
■ eta ÔI1. Tea caa 
leofthen Ua life -make It 
IM( twice ae long as it 
ordlDarll7 wo»üd. 

EUREKA 
Harofiss Oil 
■uikMapoerleoking bar- 
■eee like new. Made of 
pore. beevF bodied ell, ee- 

' peolall/ prepared U wltb- 
ataad ibe weatbev. 

kid everrwbera 
in oana—all alEM. 

MiiBtiuuittNinn. 

A NEW COLOUR.—'‘BanaDa” is one of the 
most important colours among the newest 
cloths, but as at present known it is the 
creamy yellow with just a suspicion of 
pins that is found on tho inside of a banana 
skin that claims most attention. In a 
silky cloth it has numbers of delightful 
shades, any of which can be chosen for the 
hat to be worn at the same time. 

Millinery Modes. 
FOR SPRING WF.AR—Tulle hats, as well as 

those of (he finest hair braids worked into 
the ambiance of Irish guipure or point de 
Venise, are already being fashioned for 
spring wear, and many of these are wreath 
ed with gold tinsel roses or trimmed with 
bunches of the same, from the centres of 
which spring tufts of feathers or clusters 
of tall black or white ospreys. In spite of 
their popularity, however, these tinsel 
flowers very soon tarnish, while a shower 
of rain would most likely reduce them to 
an unwearable condition. 

STRAW SUPERSEDES FELT—Felt hats are 
still to be seen on well dressed women, but 
their reign will soon be over and their 
place taken by lightly woven straws, 
which may be so deftly twisted into the 
many quaint shapes now worn. A small 
black straw hat trimmed with what is 
termed a market bunch of roses and 
foliage, with the inevitable cache peigne of 
velvet or ribbon to give the desired tilt, is 
to be advocated as a charming model for 
early spring.' , 

HATPINS,—Flower-pins to fix the hat on 
and adorn the lace jabot should match the 
costume in color. There is much diversity 
of shade in the enamelled orchids, and 
other flowers that are useful now are vio- 
lets, yellow mimosa, and ox-eyed daisies. 

PLUMAGE GIVES PLACE TO FLOWERS.—The 
smartly-set plumage which has been so 
much in evidence during the past months 
has given place to floral effects, and flowers 
of every imaginable description, so cunning- 
ly Lsshioned as to simulate the genuine to 
a nicety, are to bo seen on nearly every hat 
of the moment. The mifnnera’ windows 
are gay with floral toques, every flower 
that grows being represented to suit the in- 
dividual taste of the purebasor. 

The Housekeeper 
Cream Soup. 

In the winter, when all foods are high, 
nutritious cream soups help out the menu 
wonderfully and are economical besides. 
Split pea soup is an old stand by, but not 
everyone knows how good cream of lima 
beans is.—Soak a cup of dried beans over 
night, and in the morning drain and put 
over the fire with two quarts of water. 
Cook until the beans can be pressed tbrou 
a fine colander or a sieve. Cook a small 
onion and two or three pieces of carrot in 
plenty of butter until they are brown. Re 
move Che vegetables and ada to the butter 
an equal quantity of flour and some pepper 
and salt. As the ronx thickens, moUt*"u 
with a little of the bean puree, add the 
roux to the beans, stir in a onp of cream or 
rich milk, strain and serve with orontons. 

Codfish Balls. 

Persons who do not like codfish balls 
made from the salt variety often find them 
appetizing made of the fresh fish. Once 
boiled, the lish will keep a week, and euou 
gh tor two breakfasts is thus possible. A 

Take a good apple sauce, strained and 
strongly flavered with lemon, and add a 
tablespoon of gelatine, after melting it, to 
every cupful. Set it on ice, and jifst as it 
begins to grow hard whip in the beaten 
whites of two or three eggs—about one 
white to every cup of apple sauce. When 
firmly formed in a pretty mould turn out 
on a dessert platter and serve with whipped 
cream. This makes a delicions cheap des- 
sert. 

Chocolate Blanc Mange. 

Mix half a capful of sugar, one ounce of 
grated unsweetened chocolate, and three 
level tablespoonfuls of cornstarch ; moisten 
with half a capful of milk. Put one and a 
half capfuls of milk into a double boiler 
when hot, add gradually the first mixture. 
Stir until the mixture thickeus then only 
occasionally. (Cook fifteen minutes, remove 
from the fire, add vanilla to flavor and 
turn into cups or individual moulds that 
have been rinsed in cold water. Set aside 
to cool and harden. At serving time, tarn 
out on to individual plates, dust liberally 
with powdered or granulated sugar and 
pour a generous quantity of rich plain 
cream around each portion. This is a 
simple, nutritious and delicious dessert. 

What Lemons are Good For. 

1. Give hioit 1-Qmicm'a[die a,t bedtime 
t'Ol cure a, coldv 

2. Bake a lemooi, take ouit the in- 
side and mix Yvitb suigar to make a, 
thick syrup, keep it Yvarm, amd 
take a spooaiful f:roqucn|tly to derive 
awnay a cough, 

3. Leruion juice is gooid' to rub oiu 
the ha’Ads smd face at bedtime to 
Temove tan an.di clear tlie complex- 
ion, but dilute it with water. elsA 
it' w'ill Idiarkeji the skin. 

4. Lemion juice Mill quickly re- 
move Stains from the hands. 

5. A igilaiss of lemionaide taken 
every miomintg- avili sometimes pre- 
vent billiouis attacks. 

6. Lentoui juice is more whiole- 
Romc than Yineigiar wjhen used in 
üaiadis, sauces, etc. 

7. A slice of lemon' bound on a>. 
corn at night will remiovo the tore 
'ness. 

8. Doin’t wciisite ithe lemooi rind- A 
little of it grated when fresh, and 
Uidided to apple pie or apple sauce 
is aji improveme>nt'. The rind of a 
fresh lomoffi graitad! an-d added to 
bread pudding will make a different 
di 'sh of i t . 

9. Lemons may bo kept nice andt 
fresh for a iomg tinue if placed in a 
jar of w;ater; but the- w'utcr should 
be cbn'nged: evary day. 

Culinary Hints. 

.When frying articlcts in deep fat 
the following Simple rule is a good 
T-emilndier. Ais boon as a thin, blue 
iHmoke arises from the inidldlc of the 
fiat kettle, drop a small bit of bread 
in'bo it. If in about five minutes 
ithe brea,d begins to browin the fat 
is rea,dy for croquettes, breaded 
chop.s ariixt fritters. 

Cake icing iwill niot crack wiien 
cut if a little cream is added to 
it. Allow one teaspoonful to each' 
iwibitc of eg,g. Befoire icing a cake 

The late Mr. Duncan H. Urquhart, 
latterly of Kenora, but formerly 

of Laggan. 

rub the top lightly over with flour. 
This makes the icing s^tick more firm 
Iy. If you wainit it to stand up 
round the biides, pin a band of oiled 
paper rooindi before icing. 

FOtatoss baked in' their skins will* 
come out dry meialy if a »mall piece 
has been cut off ooie endi. 

Pour ©corchied milk at once into 
a pitcher, add a few grains of salt 
and stand it in a vessel of vciry 
cold wmter. iWhieiii the milk is cold 
it will be foundl almost, if not 
quite, free from the burned ta.sto 
and' odor. 

AVhen )>aking a cake, If your oven 
ia inclined' to burn, fold a UCIWB- 
paper and put it on the -shelf under 
the tin. A basin of wjator in tho 
ofven will also help to prevent 
thing» from burning. The steam 
from the waiter helps to make cakes 
rise. It will hurb nothing but puff 
paste. 

Eggs cove;rc!d avit[hi boiling water 
and permitted to stand five min- 
utes airo more nourishing and easier 
of digejsitlon than eggs that are 
placed in boiling wiaitor and allowed 
to boil rapidly for th^ee minutes. 

To cream butter easily in cold 
iweathex, Yvarm the'basin before put 
ting the butter in. But the basin 
should n-ot be hot enough to melt 
it. ] 

W^hen a recipe calls for bi-carb, 
soda as an ingjredicnt, it should be 
dissolved in a little lx>iling milk or, 
water and adde-d to the mixture 
last, beating it vigorously and using 
immediately. 

Keep the Bowels Regular. 

If your bowels don’t move for a week 
you would be prostrated. If more than 
one day goes by you become langoid, blood 
gels bad, breath horribly offensive, you feel 
sick all over. To remedy this take Dr. 
Hamilton’s Fills which regulate the bpwels 
and cure constipation. Taken at night 
yon are well by morning. They purify 
and cleanse the system, prevent headache, 
billioasness and sick stomach. Prompt 
and certain are Dr. Hamilton’s Fills of 
Mandrake and Butternat, 25o per box or 
five for §1.00 at all dealers. 

Hymeneal. 
Fryer—McHae. 

A wedding of considcrablp inter- 
est ;to Alexandrians generally ,was 
ocn»ummatedi at the Tesidcnce of 
the btrldic’s foither, D. it. McRae, 
E'Sq., of Glen Sandfield, on Tues- 
^d*ay at one o’clock, when Mir. Wil- 
liam Humphireyis Fryer, of Montreal, 
wias married to Mrs. 0. McRae, the 
nuptial knot being firmly tied "by 
Rev. A. McCall-um, of Glen Sand- 
field. The Wedding was witnessed by 
irelativcâ and intimate friends of the 
contracting parties. The bride was 
attenidicd by Mi'?s K'ate Fraser,' of 
Montreal, while Mr. .V. T. Stevenson 
also of ihiat city acted as grooms- 
man. Ait the conclusion of the cere- 
mony, a sumptuous wedding dinner 
was scrvctt, and the remainder of 
the afternoon Was devoted to vocal 
-and instrumental mu.sic, which in- 
cluded several capital selections on. 
the pipes by Piper Hugh McDonald, 
The groom’s gift to the bride was 
a handsome dressing bag, the nu- 
merous 'pieces contained therein be- 
ing mounted in silver, also u 
cheque and beautiful jewelled ring. 
Mr. and Mns. Fryer loft the same 
evcining via G. T. R. for Toronto, 
iwheire the honeymoon will be spent. 
At! Glen iBolbcrtson, the bride re- 
ceived a congratulatory message 
fro-m Messrs. S. Davis Son, who 
took that way of testifying to tho 
interest they felt in one of their 
most trusted' employee.^, Mr. Fryer 
being an agent of that w:ell known 
firm. Upon their return from tho 
West, the newly wedded pair will 
take up their permanent a^ode in 
Cowansville. Congratulations. 

Obituary 

A. K. MdCtdonell. 

A really good man passed to the 
reward o>f a well spent life on Sun- 
day morning, when Alexander K. 
Macdomell brea^thed his last at his 
home, on Third Street, Cornwall. 
Mr. Macdonell had been ill for a 
couple of weeks, but was thought 
to be improving, and was up around- 
the hoiuso on Friday. This led to a 
relapse and imeumonia carried him' 
off. 

Mr. Macdonell ,wias a son o-f the 
late Allan (-King) Macdonell, and 
fwaa boirn in 1825 on the old home- 
stea,di near St. Anidrel'ws, where his 
father before him ha)d first seen tho 
light of tday. He grc|w to man’» 
estate* on the h-omc fair.m anid spent' 
h'is whole life theire till about three 
yca;rs ago, when along with his aged 
wife ho removod to Cornwall. 

Mr. Macdionell w(ais a typical High) 
lander, a man of commanding phy 
aique amid sterling character. Al- 
though he njeveæ isought political or 
municipal honors, he wa» always a* 
promiinenJt member of the commun- 
ity. For nearly 30 years he was a 
mem'Lx^r of the Board of License 
Commissioners for Stormont county, 
a,nid‘ during most of thpt period he 
held the position of chairman. 

IlLs wife, who has passedi the age 
of four tscore years, .survives him, 
with one ^on, J-oseph Macdonell, of 
Chicago, who arrived heme on Sun- 
day aftcTjxoon just after his father’s 
ideath. 

The funeral rook place on Tuesday 
morning ^o St. Columban’s church, 

(Rev. Father McRae was the 
oclcbranti at the requiem mass, and 
thence to St. Anidirewis, where the rc 
mains w-erc placed imthe vault. They 
AvjU be intcrreid a.t St. Andrews in 

Mr. Francis Trottier, 
Lochiel, Ont. 

President Alexandria Cheese Board 

tih-e spring. A very large number 
of citizens of .the town and many 
old friends from the to^mship were 
in 'lihic funcTal cortege, and many 
otheas! met the remains at St. An- 
dlrews. The pall-bearers were Alex- 
an-der H. 'Macdanald, Alc-x McCrack- 
en, Hugh A. Maadonald, E. O’Callag 
h’an, Peter St. Thomas and William 
Pollock.—Freeholder. 

Young Conserva= 
tives Active 

Steps taken for the Organization of 
the Several Ward Committees 

of the Township of Charlot- 
tenburgh. List of of- 

ficers appointed. 

A meeting, «'nd'er tho auEpices of 
the Young Libcira.l-Conservative Aa- 
«ooiatioDi for Glengarry, was held in 
MoPhexiSOin’s Hall, Williamstowii, on 
Monday evening, the object being to 
take the preliminary steps for the 
organization of the Wardi Commit- 
teos throughout the Township of 
Char lot t earbu'tgh. 

The chair wa» occupicKl by Mr. 
Frank Bain, Township President. 

The at'tcnj^nce, wthich also includ 
c.dj a numjbeT of ilhe older members 
of the Conscirvative Association, was 
alii t-hat could be deisired, and con- 
siderable interest was taken in the 
procecd'i'ngts. 

Among the Officer^ of the organ- 
ization pTCjsent from a distance 
;WeTe ; 

Messrs. W. D. McCrLmmon, Glen 
Roy, Rr:esid)cn.t ; Paul Daprato, 2nd 
Vice-PiTieisident ; Donald MePhee, Jr., 
Seca’ctary-TreSiSfurer, anId) Geo. Cam- 
peau, Chairman Alexandria Commit- 
tee. Mr. M. J, McLennan, 1st Vice- 
Preaidieinit, also took an active part 
In the 'proeeedingis. 

Capt. J. A. B- McLenn.'an, of Wil- 
liamstowin, was the unanimous 
choice of t.he meeting for the Ve- 
sponsible position of Sccretary-Trea 
surer of (the Township Board. 

The following gcntleancn were ap- 
pointed chairman of their reepcc- 
spectivc wartie ; St. Raphaels, Mr. 
Angus A. McDonald; 'William^itawn,. 
Mr. Schennetite ; Lancaster Front, 
MT, Tho®. McDonald!; Summerstown, 
Mr. A Craig; Cashion’si Glen, Mr. 
H. M. Grant; M,airtinto(W'n, Mr. 
Frank Ruissel ; IMun.roc’a Mills, Mr#’ 
H. A. McDoniald. The chaimoian for 
Tyotdwîn ward- ’'vill be appointed to-* 
morrow. 

A live cdramit'Jee of young Con- 
servative sicalw'aita will at once be 
formed in caohi ward and one of 
their first duties will be to see to 
a thorough revLsiem of the voters’ 
lists. 

Prosperous Church 

The report of St. Andrews Presby- 
terian Church, Dalhousie Mills, which 
will be distributed to members of the 
congregation within a few days shows 
that the good people of that congre- 
gation have had a prosperous year. 
During the past twelve months, 12 
have been received into membership 
while the finances are in a healthy 
condition, as is indicated by the fol- 
lowing data : received for pastor’s 
salary, $925,50; schemes of the church, 
$388, while the total amount contri- 
buted was about $1718.00. 

While the field is one necessitating 
hard work, the pastor’s heart is glad- 
dened by the generous support accord- 
ed him by his people. 

Bible Society Meeting 

The auniual mioe'ting of tho Alex- 
•andlria branch of the Biblo Society 
was held in MacLaircm Hall on Wed- 
nesday cveniing, Feb. 28th. 

The Rev, Thofs. Bennetlt, District 
Searetary, wp^» present and delivered 
a, very interesting lecture entitleid 
“The Man and the Book,” illuslrat* 
o;d by lanitern views. 

Among ihe many pictuxed thrown 
on the Boreein illustrative of the 
several wrays an,di means by which 
the (Bible is distributed in the dif 
fexent coftintries, the subject was 
more forcibly impressed by seeing 
the âtrong faces of such noble men 
as Joihn Knox, David Livingstone, D. 
L. Moody, C. II. Spurgeon and many 
’ClL,hers who (have idone so much to 
fipread thiC knowiledgo of uod 
through His -Word- 

The meeting closed wdth the sing- 
ing of 'the hymn “Abide with Me.” 
The collection Tealizod alxjufc §57. 

MORE DEADLY THAN 
FAMINE. 

Neglected catarrh socner or later oanees 
consumption which destroys more haman 
beings than famine and war oombined. 
The way “Catarrhozone" cores catarrh is 
very very simple; it first kills the germs 
(bat cause the irritation; then by soothing 
away the congestion and inflammation it 
cures the disoharges, hawking and dropiog 
in the throat. “I suffered so oontionaliy 
from nasal catarrh” writes Earnest B. 
Dakin of Rosemont, “that I scaroely knew 
what it was to be free from beadaoba and 
pain over the eyes. Catarrhozone oblieved 
me at ouoe and made a tbronght onre.” 
No other remeudy cures like “Catarrh- 
ozone ”—try it for your next cold 
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Mftpoh w h«re, aad: t‘l(e sap %vill 
Boya be Tutming gaily in thô m^ple 
eujKBiT refin»ries. 

A 0a:iD(ma<tid, IM., man fell into 
a! vîalt/' of glue, anid-U so stuck on 
bimaelf now, that nobody can speak 
ta Ihdiii. 

• • • 

.DOIQM be too previous. There mny 
be a t&yr mofre ooWl ^aps. It’s a 

long time <to the 24th of May« 
« • • 

The GovcTtiïuetit have purct^sed' 
$25,000 wioaltih o(f flour to eenid to 
the fa^nimo Sufferers iu the noœth- 
ertu part of Japan 

• • • 

The Otltawa OovQrjuiLetnt have ap- 
pointed a commission to investigate 
the whoOo feyatem of life insUTanco 
in Canjt^da. 

• a * 

I.H a teachcir fit to teach arith- 
me'tdc when he cannot solve the pro 
blem of making a $300 salary cover 
$400 expenses? 

• • • 

The mills and timbar limits of N. 
& 'A. Dyiioejvt, Dotaair, Tibesaalon, have 
been purch^i'sed; Iby a, United State» 
eyndicate fotr $650,000. 

Oh, well, the mAji behind the gun, 
iWe mu«jt mdmit, hAd quite a. run ; 
But' noev, the chôerfiuï voter heeidâ 
The Mann Ibohind the giarden seeds. 

M;r, E. L. Stackhouse has resigned; 
his pOBltion as tira,vejlc^r for H. N. 
Bate & Co., Ottawa. Ho has taken 
ohatige of the Lwaidbïi Life Insur- 
ance .Co. in Peteir^boro. 

• ;. « 

■ It is said that the Government’s 
bill for the taxation of raihrays 
,WiiU pTovidte ifior the Province’» share 
oifl the taxés being applied to the 
maintenance of aisylumns. 

e » a 
iWihat is ibclievejd to be the larg 

eist, ixion tare deposit in the M"orld 
;W|ill be openied up at Moose moun- 
tain in the lAilgioinoft idSishrict next^ 
year, and placed on the toarkot. 

• • • 

The Boll Teiephone Company’s 
ehaxehoilders’ meeting al Montreal, 
authoirizedi an inonea^ in the cap- 
ital stock from ten to fifty mil- 
lion. idolUrs* 

• • • 

Flocrenoa Glue hnn been arrested 
jDor ivagranoy; in iJondon. AVithi a 
napae like hhat JË'lorence ought to 
be a,bIo tn istick to respectable 
ways of living. 

The Dlreotoirs of the Glengarry 
Agricultural Society will meet here 
on Tueaday next the 6th inst. , to 
revise the prize list and make other 
aThangemietntis for the Fair of 1906. 

• • • 

Xbe Hamiltton' Spectator is get- 
ting eoa'nedi of the Incapacity of the 
"Wihitney Governnuent and calls up-.; 
on Hon. Geo. W. Boss to assist 
the Premier iby his statesmiaio^hip* 

\ • • • 
<NolW eyeryood'y baÿa fhht the pol- 

icy Off the (R|Oss Govamment in re- 
taining land for town sites at each 
station is a good one. History is and. 
will oontiime to confinm the legis 
lation .of the Liberal party, 

a • • 
Gue.sts at the funeral of a Chi- 

cago girl were startled when the 
dead girl’s voice began to talk via 
a phonograph. It is h^rd for some 
jvsiOAieai to hold their tongues, even 
•after they are dead. 

• • • 
PluiUtbera in iVancouver, B.C., be- 

fore being Hcenjsed, ha,ve to pass an 
exa^nation befocre the city engi- 
neer in technical knonvledge. It 
might nJ0|t Ibe a badl idea to make 
them* repeat the ten commandments 
also. 

The C.P.R, have decided to re- 
build hhe Otta,wa River Bridge at 
Ste. Aame’s,^ and lay donble tracks 
a‘â Car as VaOdre.uil. Bridges on the 
way westward' as far as Smith’s 
Falls -will be widiened, with a view 
of ultimately continuing the double 
track that far. 

• • • 

Afli editor ortco published, the fol-' 
lowing : If the married man who 
wa-s seen kissing the hired girl the 
other morning don’t come in and 
settle for ihia subsenption, we will 
publish the name.’’ The next morn- 
ing twenty-five morriedi men in 
town came and pa‘d their .subscrip 
t*on« and told the editor he should 
not pay attention Co all the sally 
stories he heard. 

• • z 

The cattle barns at Lansdownc 
Park, Ottawa, -will preisent a busy 
Bcene to-morrow, when they open up 
•t»a receive the exhibit» Cor the East 
ern Ontario Live Stock and Poultry 
Showu This show promises to be 
even better than ever this year, and 
•there will be some excellent pure- 
bred stock bn hand, >vedl worth tah 
ing a trip to see. Special rates on 
railwiayîs. 

• • • 
There w.is no Conservative candi- 

^ date in Maissonenve. The nominee 
of that party v4th.d/rew, as he saw 
absolutely no chance of being elect 
ed. He 'etnitefrtained the same opin- 
ion a» the Conservatives in the pro 
vinoe of iSaskatchewan. Only two 
Nvcekis ago two new membeo:^ of the 
House of Coamabna for tha;t now 

province were elected without op- 
poisitioai. They are both Liberals. 

President Roosevelt has again in- 
tervened as peacemaker bct^^•ecn 
the coal miners and operators and 
as a result a national convention of 
miners will ibe held on March !5, tb 
try to reach an agreement with the 
soft coal operators in the hope of 
avertingi the Btrikc in the bitumin- 
ous coal fields threatened fo-r April 
1 next. 

• • • 

Sir AVilliam (Macdkmald, the great 
tobacco manufacturer, Is the largest 
shaTelo-ldier of the Bank of Mont- 
treal, the largest •Montreal hoJider 
of Bank of Commerce shares, and 
the second largest of the Mer- 
ohanta Bank of Canada shares. 
Summarized', his holdings are: 

; ' Shares. 
Bank of Montreal 5,000 
Cana,dian Bank of CommeiT'ce 3,448 
McTohanitls of Canada 1,500 

Since the progra<mme for the an- 
nual oo|n,venltion of the Eastern On 
t'ario Fairs’ 'Association, Wihicb will 
lb© hol’d in the lecture room of the 
Normal School, Ofcta(w'a, March 7t.h, 
was issued., Prof. C. O. James, of 
Toronto, the .talented deputy min- 
iefter of agriculture, 'has informed 
the sîccretary that he will endeavor 
to ;bb pTeisent and deliver an address 
ad the evening session. Prof. James 
i» a clear think'er, an excellent apeak 
0T, and (his address will be decidedly 
interesting and should be the means 
of bringing out a very large crow(d.. 

■In connection ^wiith the propo-'^al to 
pa^B legislAtion to regulate the 
manufacture anjd Bale of patent and 
proprietary moidicines, the point has 
been raisod {whether the power to 
legislate on this question rests wth 
the Dominion or the Provinces. A 
■higih official of the Governmenit is 
emphaÙcally of the opinion that the 
matter is not bno for the federal 
authorities to deal with. British 
Columbia has trecognlzed: this, and 
is already considjering a bill deal- 
ing with this subject. It refers par 
ticuilarly to th,e alcoholic strength 
to proprietary madloines. Respecting 
the Bale of such com,pounida the 
XKjminion hja.B ino jurisdiction. , 

A députation., consisting of about 
250 men, w}aitied on the ‘Ontario Gov 
eTnmcn;t on Friday of last week^ 
a'nd ajsked that the County Councils 
Acti remain ns it is. They do notj 
desine the system of creating the 
county councils- out of the reeves 
and: deputy reeves of townships, and 
said) there had been H'o protest from 
the press against the election, of 
county councils cDrom the several dis 
trictfi. Hon. Nelson .Monteith said 
th:o Government .had not *decided on 
•What oour&e it would pursue., but 
his iidea was a modification, of the 
oldi System. 

In rcfiponso to the resolution pass 
ed by the Cornwall Board of Trade, 
the various bodies interested appoint 
ed delegates 'to form a deputation 
to wait on the Ontario Government 
to urge the location! at Cornwall 
of on© of the proposed additional 
Normal Schools to b© established in 
the Province. The deputation, which 
left for Toronto Thursday evening 
of last ATOOk, was composed as fol- 
kHwis; Mayor Cavanagh, represent- 
t/he ooirporattion of Cornwall; Jas. 
Ijeitcih, K.C., of the High School 
Board ; W. Hodge, of the Public 
School Boar|dj; E, O’Callaghan, of 
the Separate School Board, and P. 
E. Campbell, of the Board of Trade. 

The Provincial Government pro- 
poses to create a Railway and Mu- 
nicipal Board and Hon. J. S. Hen- 
drie last Friday gave notice of a bill 
to that effect to be brought down 
shortly. The cre-ation. of such a 
body has Several times been, hinted 
a,t by ministers fn disoussioins re- 
specting railway matters, and parti-, 
oularly* during tihe conference pre- 
sided over iby Hon. Mr. Hendrie, at 
which the Govemment sought to 
obtain vie-wis of a hopeful nature in 
respect to the revision of the var- 
ious railway acts. It is rumored that 
the board will consist of three per 
eons, a man expert in municipal af- 
fairs, a railway, engineer, and a law 
yer. Horn Mr, Hen|dire also gives no 
tice of the consolidation of legisla 
tion, respecting 'steam, electric and 
«breet raiLw|ays. Jt is expected the 
bill Avail be so comprehensive as to 
cover all npplicajtions for raihvay 
oharters, without the necessity of 
«pedal chartlers, and with provision 
for reference 'to the board of dis- 
putes. 

The 27th Febraary was shrove Tuesday, 
or Mardi Gras as oar French citizens call 
it, the last day until after Lent on which 
Catholics are privileged to indulge in social 
festivities. There were numerous enter 
tainments, pan cake parties and similar 
functions that evening in consequence. 
The crowning feature, however, was the 
progressive euchre party given in Aloxand 
er Hall by the ladies of the C T Society. 
It was attended by a number of prominent 
people, including a number from the 
country districts ând all enjoyed them 
selves immensely. At the conciusion of 
the game dainty refreshments were served. 

Mr J B Sauve with bis well known 
horse‘‘Honest Joe,” more than set the 
pace to the other competitors at the ice 
races held at Pointe des Cascades, Que, 
on Wednesday and Thursday of last week. 
It was a straight track, a mile iong, on the 
Soulanges canal and “Honest Joe” was 
never in finer condition. In the 2.40 class 
it was a case of three straights and in the 
free for all the horse was never headed,— 
Congratulations. 

Mr Donald McIntosh, the well known 
lumberman of Dalkeith, recently had 
occasiou to measure a large hemlock tree 
for Mr Robert Barton, The Ridge, West 
Hawkesbury. It contained six logs 
measuring respectively 432 ft, 397 ft, 831 
ft, 300 ft, 169 ft and 37 ft, making a total 
of 1666 ft. He also measured a basswood 
tree containing four logs for Mr Donald 
Irvine, of Breadalbane. These logs 
measured 300 feet, 271 ft, 243 ft and 217 
ft, making a total of 1031 feet. Who can 
beat this ? 

During Lent services will held in St 
Finnan's Cathedral every Wednesday and 
Friday evenings at 7.15. 

Every Wednesday and Friday evening at 
1.30 during the Lenten period, services 
will be held in St. Finnan’s Cathedral here. 

• • • 
Mr Donald E McMaster, of Laggan, re- 

cently appointed assessor for the township 
of Kenyon, will start upon his rounds on 
Monday next. 

• • a 

We are sorry to learn of the somewhat 
serious illness of Mrs Donald R McMillan, 
of Glen Sandheld, but trust, despite her 
advanced age ehe will recover her usual 
good health. 

a e • 

The samples of cement blocks which Mr 
Dave Wason has placed iu a conspicuous 
place on the vacant lot immediately north 
of the post office are attracting coneider 
able attention. 

It is now being reported that the King 
owing to bis fail, while shooting in Wind- 
sor forest last November, will never again 
be able to walk without a cane. 

A resolution was passed unanimously by 
the Toronto Board of Trade recently urg- 
ing the admission of Newfoundland and the 
British West Indies into the confédération 
of Canada. 

It is said that many wildcat raining 
companies are being exploited in this Pro. 
vince, and the irevitable result will be that 
many foolish investors will get their finsno 
ial faces soratobed. 

Mr. Dougald McKay, of Green Valley, 
having purchased the Duncan McDonald 
farm, near Williamstown, purposes re- 
moving with hia family to his new home 
next week. 

We understand Mr John A Jfacdonel), 
K G, this week, is engaged in moving his 
furniture and effects from his quarters in 
the Bank of Ottawa building to hie newly 
erected bouse on Kenyon Street. 

• • • 

Under the deft and clever brush of Mr 
D A Grant, the two new sets of scenes for 
the 5 act drama to be shortly staged by the 
pupils and ex-pupils of St. Margaret’s 
Convent, are now about completed. 

• • • 

A epecial meeting of the ratepayers of 
the Alexandria Separate School is called 
for tomorrow, for the purpose of filling a 
vacancy upon the Board caused by the 
resignation of Mr J H Laurin. 

m m m 

The Coventry Ordnance Company, am- 
ong the largest manufacturers of field guns 
and their ammunition in the world, are ne- 
gotiating with the Department of Militia 
for the establishment of branch works in 
Canada. 

• ♦ • 

The directors of the Glengarry Farmers’ 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company held 
their regular monthly meeting in the Otta 
wa Hotel parlor on Saturday. New busi 
ness to the extent of some $40,000 was 
written np and several losses amicably 
adjusted. 

m 0 • 
Mr Peter MeSweyn of Kirk Hill was in 

town this week arranging for the letting of 
a contract for the building of a Manse for 
the Presbyterian congregation of Kirk Hill. 
We understand, the succeesfal tenderer is 
Mr J J McIntosh contractor of this place. 

• • • , 

Two hundred sailors will leave England 
by the OPR liner, ‘Lake Manitoba’ on 
March 12th for Vancouver, as an experi 
ment of the Admiralty to find out how 
quickly, in case of necessity, troops could 
be transported to the Far East. 

• • e 
The News acknowledges with thanks the 

receipt this week, through the thoughtful 
ness and courtesy of J T Schell, Esq, M P, 
of the official report of the debates of the 
House of Commons of the first session of 
the tenth parliament, in two volumes, 
handsomely bound in cloth. 

Another enjoyable hop was held in the 
Town Hail on Monday evening. As it was 
the last opportunity to indulge in dancing 
before Lent came iu, the attendance was 
above the average. All present had a 
movt delightful evening and the wee ^sma’ 
hours had arrived before the last waltz 
was played. 

• « • 

Owing to the ice not being in condition, 
the management of Alexander Rink were 
reluctantly compelled to indefinitely post 
pone the carnival and races advertised for 
Monday evening last. It was a keen dis 
appointment to many desirous of particip 
atiug in the double event, bat as Old Probs 
was not in touch with the scheme it bad to 
go by the board. 

On Monday morning Master Ranald Me 
Millau, son of Mr H McMillan, Station, 
while playing with little comrades in the 
playroom of the Alexander School, accident 
ally fell andin doing sosustained a fracture 
of his right arm. The arm was set by 
Doctors Hope and A L Macdonald and the 
little ebap is doing as well as could be 
expected. 

• • • 

Buoyant as ever and still soaring is 
Canada’s customs revenue. For the past 
eight months there is an increase of $2,- 
401,014 over the corresponding period in 
the previous fiscal year. For the month of 
February the increase amounts to $318,- 
197. Here are the figures in detail :— 

February— 
1905-6 . . . $3,331,248 
1904 5 . . . 3,013,051 

Eight months ending Febraary 28— 
1903 6 . . . $29,623,362 
1904-5 . . . 27,222.018 

Total increase, $2,401,344. 

Croup ie Deadly ! 

It must be stopped quickly. Nothing so 
sureasNerviline Give it internally, and 
rub it on chest and throat—croup soon 
vanishes. No doctor can write a more 
efficient prescription than Poison’s Nervi- 
line, which reaches the trouble and cures 
quickly. The marvelous power of Mervi- 
line will surprise you ; it’s the best bouse 
hold remedy for coaghs, colds, sore chest, 
croup, and internal pain of every kind. 
Large bottles have been sold by all dealers 
for nearly fifty years at 25c. 

Personals 

Mr. Dougald McMillan, of Laggan, 
was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. Harry Willson, of Toronto, was 
the guest over Sunday of his mother, 
Mrs. A. Willson, Catharine St. 

Mrs. J. F. McGregor, after spending 
several days with Monkland friends, 
returned to town Tuesday evening. 

Miss Millie McDonald, Kenyon 
Street, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
McLeod of Sumraerstown. 

Lieutenants D. Robertson, of Glen 
Robertson, and J. A. Gillis, of Glen 
Norman, leave on Monday next for 
Ottawa where they will take a Cap- 
tain’s Course of Instruction. We trust 
their stay at the Capital will prove 
both pleasant and profitable. 

Mrs. D. MePhee, jr., who had been 
spending some days in Brockville the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Macdonell, re- 
turned home Saturday evening. 

Mr. W. J. Dawson, manager Union 
Bank of Canada, spent Sunday in 
Montreal. 

Piper Kenneth McLeod, of Laggan, 
was in town on Monday. We under- 
stand Mr. McLeod has decided to 
shortly take up his permanent resid- 
ence in l^anitoba. 

Messrs. J. J. Anderson, of Dominion 
ville, and D. W. Fraser, merchant, of 
Dalkeith, were among The News call- 
ers on Monday, 

Mr. John Campbell and Miss M. 
Campbell, of Mongenais, were in town 
on Monday. 

Among the News callers on Monday 
was Mr. John A. McDonald, 34-C Lan 
caster. Mr. McDonald during the 
past couple of years has made a special- 
ty of the poultry department on his 
farm and that with considerable sue 
cess. 

Mr. H. S. Grant, now of Moose 
Creek, but formerly of Alexandria, 
was in town on Monday. 

Mr. Burns McLennan, of Lancaster, 
transacted'business in town on Mon- 
day. 

Mr. J. A. McMillan, M.P.P., after 
spending Sunday in town returned to 
his sessional duties on Monday even- 
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. McDonald, of Van- 
couver, after spending several days in 
town the guest of Mrs.D. B. McMillan, 
left on Tuesday for Moose Creek. 
After attending the opening of the 
House at Ottawa which takes place 
next week, they will return to their 
western home, after having spent 
several weeks with oas^ern friends. 

Mr. James A. Cluff, of Greenfield, 
was in town on Monday. 

The many friends of Mr. D. A. Ken- 
nedy, of Lancaster, who had been in- 
disposed for several days are glad to 
learn that he is notv convalescent. 
During his illness he Avas attended by 
his sister, Miss Margaret, graduate 
nurse. 

Mr. Charles McNaughton, P. M., 
Maxville, paid the News a pleasant 
call on Friday. 

Mr. John D. McRae, of Apple till, 
paid Alexandria a business visit on 
Friday. 

Mr. Alex. J. McDonald, the popular 
proprietor of the Glen Robertson 
Livery, was in toAvn on Friday. 

Captain C. Ferguson, of Glen Wal- 
ter, who has been spending some days 
at Dalhousie Mills the guest of the 
Misses Cattanach of that place was in 
town on Friday. 

Mr. John MePhee, of Montreal, but 
formerly of Glen Robertson, spent 
Friday in town. 

Mr. James A. Sangster, son of Mr. 
R. R. Sangster, of Lancaster, left last 
evening for Calgary. 

Mr. P. A. Ferguson, of Martintown, 
was in town on Saturday bidding 
adieu to his numerous Alexandria 
friends prior to his departure that 
evening for Fort William where, we 
understand, he has secured a lucrative 
position. Mr. Ferguson carries with 
him the very best Avishes of his legion 
of Glengarry friends. Aurevoir. 

Mr. James Clark, of Dominionville, 
who had been spending several days 
in Montreal and Belle Elver, Que., 
paid Alexandria a short call on Satur- 
day. At Belle River he had the plea- 
sure of being the guest on the 21st ult. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arch. Oswald upon 
the happy and eventful occasion of 
the celebration of the 50th anuiver- 
sary of their wedding at which by the 
way Mr. Clark was an honored guest. 

Mr. Clarence Black, representing 
Fotheringham and Popham, of Otta- 
wa, was in town for n few days this 
week. 

Mrs. S. M. Carscallen, of Apple Hill, 
spent Wednesday in town. 

Mrs. Norman McRae, Montreal, 
spent the early part of the week in 
New York the guest of Mrs. Roberts, 
10 West 13th Street, and sailed yester- 
day on the S.S, Amerika for Hamburg, 
Germany, where she intends paying 
an extended visit to her daughter, Mrs 
G. S. IshikaAva. 

Messrs. A. J. Cattanach, of Glen 
Norman ; A. Blaisard, A. Seguin, Glen 
Sandfield, and L. Boyer, of Apple Hill, 
were in town on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Dr. Hope was the gnest on Fri- 
day of her sister-in-law, Mrs. D. C. 
Campbell, of Maxville. 

Reeve Campbell, of Kenyon, was in 
toAvn yesterday. 

Messrs. J. D. Grant, of Laggan, and 
J. R. Kennedy, of Greenfield, trans- 
acted business in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. N, H. St. Julien, of Rigaud, 
spent the latter part of last week with 
Alexandria friends. 

Mr. R. Aubry of Ste Rédempteur, 
registered at the Grand Union on 
Tuesday. 

Dr. T. O. McLaren and Mr. T. B. 
Code, of Lancaster, registered at the 
Commercial on Monday. 

Mr. D. McLeod, of Finch, A\'as in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. J. A. McDonald, of McCormick, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. D. A. McLennan, of Kirk Hill, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Mrs. George Shepherd is spending 
some days with Ottawa friends. 

Hon. Senator McMillan spent Wed* 
nesday and Thursday in Toronto. 

Messrs. J. W. Weegar, Maxville, 
Jauies Begg, Gravel Hill ; J. A. Mc- 
Callum, Martintown ; A. McNeil, Glen 
Sandfield, and A. Grant, of Vunkleek 
Hill, paid Alexandria a business visit 
on Saturday. 

Miss V. Hickey, of Milles Roches, is 
the guest of her sister Mrs. Gormley, 
of The Commercial. 

His Worship Mayor McRae, I\Iis. 
AIcRae and Mrs. Robert McNeil, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Hall, of this place, 
were among the invited guests who 
attended the marriage at Glen S-tnd- 
field, on Tuesday, of Mrs. C. McRae to 
Mr. W. H. Fryer, of Montreal. 

Rev. W. A. Morrison, of Dalhousie 
Mills, spent Wednesday in toAvn. 

Mr, H. C. Jones, of the Eastern Ont- 
ario Review, gave the News a pleasant 
call on Friday of last week. 

Messrs. J. A. McMillan, M.P.P., and 
A. W. Macdougald, president of the 
Glengarry Mills, Limited, represented 
the liberals of Glengarry at the great 
banquet tendered the Rîght Hon. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier in Toronto last week. 

Mr. A. D. McPherson, of Green 
Valley, was in town on Tuesday. He 
was accompanied by his brother, Mr. 
Bert McPherson, of Tayside, who had 
been his guest for several days. 

Miss Elizabeth MePhee, who luvd 
been the guest of Granby friends, re- 
turned to town Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lothian, who had 
been the guests of Mrs. D. Lothian, 
left for Maxville Tuesday evening. 

Mr. Isaac VA^ilson, editor and pro- 
prietor of the Cobourg Star, but for 
several years editor of the Glengarr 
ian here, spent the early part of the 
week in town. Mr. Wilson’s many 
Alexandria friends were indeed pleased 
to see him again and to learn that he 
and the members of uis family were 
enjoying the best of health. 

Presbytery of Glengarry 

The next regular meeting of this 
Presbytery will be held in Knox 
Church, Cornwall, on Tuesday next, 
March 6th at 1.30 p.m. 

D. MACLAREN, Clerk. 

Ash Wednesday. 

Many of the Faithful Attended 

Service in St. Finnan’s Cath- 
edral That Morning. 

Wednesday, Ash Wednesday, the begin- 
ning of the penitential season was observed 
in St. Fmnau’s Cathedral by the ceremony 
of the blessing of ashes at mass, Rev. Wm. 
Fox officiating. Many of the faithful pre 
seated themselves at the Altar rail to have 
their foreheads marked with the ashes by 
the priest who repeats at the same time 
“Remember man that thou art dust and 
unto dost thou shall return” to remind 
them of their last end and of the necessity 
there is of doing penanco. 

License Department Report. 

Latest Figures as to Receipts 
and Expenses. 

The- annual I'cport of the Licen.se 
D-jpa.rbnieint «hoavs that in 1904-’05 
a total of 2,898 licenses were is- 
sued. Of hhiesc 2,495 were ordinary 
lic&n;ses for tihe year, 21 for beer 
aridl Avine, 65 of thie former an<l 7 of 
tihe la'tteir for six months terms, 298 
shop a'n.di 22 whole.sale liccnKes. Thore 
Avere 39 ext enviions, 605 transfers 
a.nci 15 remiovals. The total licences 
in 1903-’04 overo 2,974, and' in 1902- 
’03 3,023. The Psrovinoial revenue 
from lioeinses and' fines in 1902-’03 
AA-'aa $304,789.69, in 1903-’04 $304,677- 
70, and in 1904-’05 $297,825. The 
payments to municipalities Avere re 
speotively $250,229.76, .$257,866.64, 
$248,492.60. 

Pac&ed at tlie 
Oven’s Moutb 
We do things right at 

the Mooney bakery. 
Crackers are packed piping 
hot &om the ovens. The 
fruMstore-lîroof paper and 
aif'tight tins retain all die 
freshness and crispness, no 

I naajfçn 

matter where or when 
yoo buy them. 

They come to your ta» 
ble just as inviting and de- 
licious as though you ate 
them at the ovens in the 
beJeery. At all grocers in 

air-tight packages. 

THE SUf\lL!GHT 
WAY 

Sunlight Soap is better than 
other soaps, but is best when 
used in the Sunlight way (follow 
directions). 

Hard rubbing and boiling are 
t!;ifigs of the past in homes 
vvhdre Sunlight Soap is used as 
directed. 

Sunlight Soap will not injure 
even the'daintiest fabric or the 
hands, and the clothes will be 
perfectly white, woolens soft 
and fluffy. 

The reason for this is because 
Sunlight Soap is absolutely pure, 
contains no injurious chemicals 
—indeed, nothing but the active, 
cleansing, dirt-removing proper- 
ties of soap that is nothing but 
soap. 

5c. 
REFUNDED 

whom 

Buy it and follow 
directions 

YOUR MONEY 
by tho dealer from whom you 
buy Sunlight Soap if you find 
any cause tor com^alnt. 

LEVER BROTHERS LIMHED, TORCffT^ 

CAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAASAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

P. A. HUOT & SON 

New Spring 

Goods .... 

Coming in 

Daily . . . 

Always best assorted stock in Alexandria. 

Prices to suit everybody. 

P. A. HUOT & SON 

vwwvwA/y^wvwwvyyywwyvvMwvvw^wwwwvwwv! 

ipîitÂDtAMW 

Cheap Rates to British Col- 
umbia and other AVest- 

Points. 

Commencing February lyth and Daily 
until April 7tb. Also Sept. 15 

until Oct jJSf, 

One-Way Second Class Rates Avill 
be as FolloAVs. 

Vancouver, B. C., Tac- CDAQ 00 
oma, Wash., Portland, O 

Ne^on, B.C,, Rossland ^^0 40 

Butte, Mont.,   $45-90 
Spokane, Wash,,  $40.40 
Pocatello, Idaho, Salt CRAK QO 

To other Points In Proportion. 

Colonist Special Trains 
J to tne 

Canadian Northwest 
For settlers and their effects will leave 
Carleton Jet. at 9 p.m. every Tuesday 
during 

MARCH AND APRIL 

if sufficient business offers. 
A colooist sleeper will be attached to 

each train. 
Copy of Settlers’ Guide and fall parti- 

culars may be obtained from Ticket Agents. 

Apply to Agent 
F. KERR. 

Short Route to 
BiHssena' Springs, Potsdam, Malone, Tup. 

per Lake, Utica, Albany and 
New York City. 

Passengers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point in New York State or New Eng- 
and, wUl find the day service by this line the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

Now York and Albany passengers take the 
himpire State Express at Uti 
the fastest train in America. 

tJtica, travelling on 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 am. 
4.85pm. Finch 8.59 am, 6.47 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.33 a m, 6.24 p m ; Moira 10.09 a m, 7.02 
p m : Tupper Lake Jet 12.15 a m, 9.26 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tapper Lake Jot, 
6.20 am (after arrival-N.Y.C. train from N.T.) 
1.50 p m ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.04 p m ; Helena 8.48 
a ni, 4.27 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.05 a m, 4.47 p m ; 
Finch 9.42 a m, 5.22 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 
6.35 p m. 

For time tables or any information, apply to 
agents of the company. 

C. F. DALEY, 
Passenger Traffic Mgr. 

Q. H. PHILLIPS. 
50-ly General Pass. Agt. 

Ottawa 

Reduced Fares 
February IS to April 7, Inclusive» 

Second Class Colonist Fares from Alexand- 
ria tb 
Seattle, Victoria, Vancou- <HAQ f?f\ 

ver and Portland  \p^O*lU 
Rossland, Nelson, Trail, CîAfî Ofl 

Robson, Spokane  
Anaconda, Butte, Helena <tAfl nf\ 

Salt Lake   /U 

$45.50 

Glen Robertson 
Livery 

Commercial Trade 
Promptly attended to 

First class *^^lorses, 
Sleighs & Eq^lipmerl.t. 

Your custom solicited. 

A. J. McDONELL, 
50 3m PROPRIETOK 

TO CUKK A COLO IN ONK DAY 
’ake Laxative BromoQuinine Tat»le*s At 
druggists refund the moi.ey if it fails to 
onre. E W Grove’s signatare iâ OQ each 
box 25o. 

Colorado Springs. Denver 
Pueblo  

San^ Francisco, Los An- ^^0 QQ 

Low Rates To Many Other Points, 

Tourist Sleeping Cars. 

Leave (Montreal Mondays and Wed- 
nesdays at 10.30 p.m., for the accom- 
modation of passengers holding first or 
second class tickets to CHICAGO AND 
WEST thereof as far as the PACIFIC 
COAST*—Nominal charge is made for 
berths, which may be reserved in ad- 
vance. Passengers from points between 
Cot au and Ottawa can make connect- 
ion with these cars at Coteau. 

For tickets, rates, maps, timetables 
and full information apply to 

G. W. SHEPHERD; Agent. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

FOR COMFORT TRAVEL by the 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 

JOHN BENNETT 

ïsuer OÎ Marriage 
Licenses 

DÜNVEGAN, - ONTARIO. 


